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CATIOLIC CHRONcLE.

VOL. XXI.
THlE IRIST HWIDOWIS SON;

OR,

T'HE PIKEMEN OF NINE TY-EIG HT.

BY CON. o'LEARY.

CHAPTER III. -- ((miued.)
Before calling on Kate, Comne and the two

Mullans were to scour the country for belp.
Mjany were waiting for the word, and would
have been on the spot to proteet that whicli wa
dearer to them than life, but Father John con-
tinued to believe that imtters would not assume
o bad an aspect after ail.

Shortly afterwards, over fifty mon arrived
upon the spot, but the fire had extinguished it-
self. Chapels in those days had, for the most
part, thatched roofs, so that the hands of the
misereants had but little te do in the prosecu-
tion of their nefarious schemes.

Not a rafter ofthe building was burned. A
light wind had sprung up at the time, and car-
ried the burning thatch into an adjoining field.
Not even a spark could be found m the interior.
Father John entered, and with hin all those
who rushed to save the building. With one
anccord they knelt at the Altar and poured forth
their thanks to G od. T here were those anong
them who would have had a hard struggle ere
they would have prayed fervently for their ene-
mies. Humbly thankful they were for the pro-
teetion ofthe old spot, endeared to them by so
many hallowed memories.

Many and rapid were the inquiries as to who
the villians were who had concocted such a plot.
Ouly a very few were aware of this. Father
John knew well that if it were known, blood-
shed that night would have been the result.
Not even to the faithful Cornac did ho dis-
close the name of his informant,and le felt quiet
confident that those who imparted the informa-
tion to bim would religiously observe the mn-
janctions he placed upon them as to secrecy.

Shortly after, he entered the bouse in com-
pany with a few of those who had hurried to
the soene of fire; Cormae accompanied them.
Kate was just leaving lier room, and instantly
on beholding her unele, she rushed toward him
s a child, who haid escaped sonme terrible dan-

ger, would rush ta its father.
'Twas a solemn moment! That instinct of

the Irish Catholic heart, which inanifests itself'
on somie occasions, pervaded ail present. They
felt, they knew, that Kate O'Neil had, by the
power of prayer, stayed the ravages of the
âlames. Cormac Rogan loved her with a deep
and most holy love. He knew that none but*
hdmself possessed a place in lier pure heart; yet
an that instant le stood awed in lier presence,
and turned his head away to conceal the emio-
tions that made his heart beat with a strange
arlnezq.S

Some few remained in the priest's honse, lest
another attenpt should be made to fire the
uhapel.

Contrary to expectation, Kate remained with
the company and bccame quite attentive to the
:omfortofher guests. She listened with marked
nterest to the conversation, and paid partieular
ttention to every utterance that bespoke a good

wish for Ireland. She was no longer the doubt-
ng, childlike girl that she appeared to be in the
arlier part of the day. H1er faith becane
trengtbened as she listened with pleasure to

fhe remarks of her uncle on a subject which
previously had seldom escaped his lips. Next
o God, Ireland was to her the dearest and

noliest thought to dwell upon. She had often
elt this to be so, but not having much oppor-
unity of learning anything on national matters,
he oonsidered it unwise for one of her class to
dvance her opinion before others.

" Then you consider that a nation whose ex-
stence is in jeopardy is a matter for the con- '
ideration of its people independently of its ru-
ers," said Cormac Rogan to Father John.

"Certainly not, Cormac. You misunder-1
tand me," replied the priest. "The rulersi
ire the appointed guardians of the liberties ofi
i nation, and it is for them to undertake the
work of regeneration."1

" But, if they refuse, or cannot see, or willo
not understand the grievances of a people, buti
emain persistently blind in their ignorance,
hat then are the people to do?"inquired Cor-1

nac, with much animation.
" Then, as all rulers are the servants of the

people, it is the duty of those who are sovere-
gn in power, either to manke the rulers fuIll
ihe mandates of the people, or remnove sucht ru-
era as refuse to acquiesce in theo nation's de-

" Are such things applicable only, when peo-
ple like ourselves for instance, are subjected to
he lawlessness of a mobi of Wreckers ; or, do
tour teachings refer ta the entire country ?"
nquired Kaite of ber uncele.

" Certainly, to the 'whole country," said Cor-
nue, who was anxious just then to stand high
n the good graces of the fair querist, and un-
lertook to answer for the clergyman.

" Why, really, Cormac," said Father John,
'you appear to be as well versed in politico-re-
igious questions as if you had mande the matter
rour particular study. I thinki you are righit,

oeebut as I have often told you before,

there is no persecution after all sa great as per.
Secutions for conscience saue."

" But who made our rulers the appointed
guardians of our liberties ?" insisted Kate, " I
ai sure ve ynever did,

"Quite right, Miss O'Neill," said an old
man, sitting in a nook by the fireside, quietly
smoking his pipe, but listening to ail that passed
as if ho had half a dozen ears."

" That movolves another and a more serious
matter," said Father John. "You know we
are bound to acknowledge-"

" The powers that be," said Cormae, "Vell
I don't; unless those powers are lawfulily con-
stituted, and even thon if they outstep their
proper line of duty, and tyrannize aver a people,
making that people ta bear burdens which op-
press them, then I go in for their removal.'"

"Sodo I." id Kate.
"So do we all,"cried eacinu turn.
"Hold on, holdon alittle,"said Father John,

rousing himself up inb is old chair, bis keen
grey eyes sparkling as if about to defend some
favorite thesis ofb is own that was being un-
nercifully handied by elever opponents. " To
go in for the removal of any existing authority,
without the positive assurance of possessing
the means to successfully remove that authori-
ty, is to commit a greater blunder, and to place
the people under a greater tyranny than that
which they experience from any rulers, be they
good or bad."

Cormac, Kate, and in fact the whole of the
conmpany were silent, thus permitting Father
John to enjoy his triumph.

" And must a people be unanimous ail in one
day, in order to effect what you sy ?" asked
Kate. " I am sure our people never will, they
ire so friglhtened of the onaseqncesl."

It does not necessarily follow," said ber
uncle.

" Then i suppose they may prepare and or-
ganize to attain that unanimity," dad Cormac,
gathering strength and force of argumentative
power fron the remarks of Kate.

" Most decidedly," said Fatier John, "but
tiey must first make sure that they live under
an oppression that entitles thom so to act."

" Quite so," said Cormae, "I understand.
But as to the organization ?" lie inquired.

" That will do now, children," sid Father
John, who began to think that enough ground
of that particular kind had ben travelled over.

While the old Irish priemt and a few of his
faithful flock were thus discussing the merits of
resistance to their own and their nation's auf.-
ferings, quite another kind of conversation was
being carried on not a mile off from where they
Fat.

CHAPTER IV. - ORANGE CONSPIRACIS -- A
ISOCK TO THE NERVES-MIKE (ILINTY.

"The wailing of women, theu wild ulul,
Drvad tidings frorn cabin to IAatin conNey.

But loud tho' the phiüntsand the shrieks which ensue,
Th war-cry is louder of men in array."
Beautifully situated at the foot of a small

hill, was a well built house, remarkable for its
sug and eozy appeairance, nid givinlg a strmanger
to understand that its occupants were people
well-to-do in the world. Not for mnany miles
around could a finer homestead bc found. The
out-offices were in perfect keeping with the
house, and gave an air of comfort to the place.
Opposite the front entrance was a haggard, vell
filled witi the fruits of the past Autumn. To
the left lay piled large heaps of fuel for the
winter.

This was -:he house of Duncan Cameron, a
Scotch adventurer, who only had arrived in the
country some six or seven years ago.

Duncan Cameron, Esq., as le was sometimes
caledw, was a man of rather unscrupulous char-
acter. le was about forty years of age, andb is
appearance was that of a crafty man of the
world. Any one to look steadily at him, would
find that he was very much inclined to shift his
head in an awkward fashion; not that there
was anything delicate or bashful in his nature,
but that he appeared to feel uneasy, and choose
not to look a man straight in the face, unless
that man ere a poor dependent, and then Mr.
Cameron vas wonderfully bold. His whole ap-
pearance was sensual; not openly so, but cov-
ered, as far as the canny Scotehman knew how
to benefit himself, by the aid of hypocrisy.

The farm which belonged to this aimable and
highly favored individual, consisted of some
sixty acres, and botter land coula not be found
in the whole province. A fortuunate man was
Mr. Cameron, in not having a mil-stone arounad
bis neck in the shape of a conscience. Less
fortunate mon mighlit ave onkeld upon him as a
parangon cf wisdomi in thant respeet.

Only two short yeairs ugo, tiat l'ar mad
homnestenad, of which aie Scothman felt so'
preud, belongedl te a fanmily namedl Dorrian, whoe
nnherited it from their fathers, on the strength
af a long lease from Lord O'Neill, and vho, inu
their turn, again inheitead Lt frein anothern
fanmily namedl Dorrian, who aise hld it for a
noble proprietor, of the namne of O'Neili. In
ather vends, theo farm vas in the possession cf·'
Liho Dorrians for a langer period than I eau tell.

Mr. Duncan Cameron vas a sert of drover in
his earlier days, and, as most people li country'
parts vill talk ill ai their neighbours sometimes,
by way of lively recreatibrn (especially when sad
neighbours are well off, and Lu comfartable cir-

- cumstances), it was currently reported that he
suddenly came into possession of a sum of

imoney, whieh lie lad not honestly carned,
neitber was it bequeathed to him by legacy, or
otierwise. Be that as it may, he managed to

1 get acquainted with an under-strapper on the
O'Neill esate, named Fleming. This man,

Fleming-,was a great tyrant in bis own small
way, as most men of bis stamp arc, when acting
in the same capacity. He contrived, on every
opportunity, to create an ill feeling between bis
employer and the Dorrian family. At first,

1 little beed was given to is @tories, for the Dor-
rians were well liked, and respected; but then,
Fleming could have no ineentive but the dis-
charge ofhis duties. His opportunities in this
way were not few, and, as the family whose des-
truction ho was seeking, knew nothing of lis
villiany, lie managed aut last to find a willing
car, and soon aucceeded in bis efforts in creatig
a misunderstanding between the Dorrians and
the agent on the estate. Why dwell on the
manner in which this was effected ? The story
is written in blood!1 The Dorrians, if not le-
gally ejected, were forced to the necessity cf
leaving the country. The younger sonfidiing
out the villiany of Floeming, and meeting bii
one night, nearly killed the wretch.

This hurried their departure; and Mr.
Cameron, being known to be a respectable, thrif-
ty man, had little if any difficulty in obtaining,
entrance to, and possession of, the bouse anâ
farm whichli e coveted so much. This was
about four or five years previous to the date at
which our story commences. Cameron found
hiuself' much disliked, by every one in the
neighborhood, althonglih he used every artifice to
conciliate his neighborg.

By none wa he so intensely ated and dis-
liked, as by a poor wandering boy, named Glin-
ty. This lad had been found handy and useful
in doing rough work for the Dorrian.s, and wa-s
at liberty to take up is quarters there when-
ever lie chose, and to work or not, just as lie
plem'e..

After that faumily bad left the place, poor
Glirty used to wander about the farin, and in-a
voluntarily commencing work, sometimes, just
as in former days, he would instantly stop, Say-
ing," The pip-pip-oor Dorrians arc gig-gi-
gone, nun-nin-now, and that blib-blib-blag-g-gardC
has their home, s ais-sis- he has."

If Mike Glinty lad a ' 'mmer in bis speech,t
-and the firet words we hear him utter prove1
that,-there were moments when le coula roll
out a torrent of words without that impedimentu
inconveniencing hun mL the least.

Cameron did not like lin, nid one day ob-i
serving him near the louse, orderedb inm away,c
using an oath, at the time, that Mike never
forgot.

The night after Christmas was bitter cold.
A piereing wind whistled through the lealessp
trees, sounding like a dirge. Not, a star shonie
in the heaven, and not a ray of' light was visi-p
ble, but that which cane froin thle snow thnat
lay coveriig the earth like a shroud.L

There were bright tires in the, bouse of Dunacan
Caneron, Esq., and a motley conp:mny was gai-
thered around them. This conpany was con-
posed of men, sonme of whom were weil-to-do,a
and others were of a much lower class. Cam-i
eron himself was busily engagea in keeping bisà
party in order ; for they talked and shouted mnI
rather a high pitch of voice, at timie, for the bu- i
siness they were engaged n.

" Who was appointed to carry out that affair g
last night?" said one of the men..

"Graham," answered Cameron.I
"Was he to be here to-night?' was next

asked.
" He promised us he would."3
ILe should be strung up by the neck like a

dog," said another of the party. "We had one
chance, and that having failed, the place willn
be too well guarded to permit us to punislh thatb
nest of idolators and traitors."

" Never mind," said Cameron; "the worseS
luck now, the better again. I have news fora
you, boys; there were no lss tian five firesW
last nigbt, in different parts of Antinm andk
Down." y

"Bravo!" they allshouted. " Anotherglas,h
Cameron, to wash down the new, and to helpc
us to say 'no surrender,' " said one of the party.e

This was just what Mr. Cameron wanted tot
arriveat. He had a plan in is head, and dia
not care to moot it, till ho had his men well
primed.a

" And what is better than al," said the host,
« two of the fires were inside of Mass lhouses."

" Hurrah, boys!1" resounded on all aides,h
"mad here's tiat Cameron may flourish, and i
that the devil may soon get bis own.'"

Tuhi at was Lu reference ta tic Papists,.
At thisn moment n loud knook was heard at

the door, nd each mani sprang ta bis fot.--
Camneron and a few of the-company rushecd out ;
but, dark as vas the might, Lt appeared doubly n
danrk to themi, coming from the well lighted
kitchen in wichl they had been sitting. Came-
ran rusbed back agan into the house, nd n-
stantly procuring a lantern, rau round about in
all directions, followed by those who were brave
enough to follow him. Not eue man amongst
the lot but felt terrified all that night. Camne-
non nd theo mon returned without tic slightest
clue as to thie cause of the disturbance. wing

NO.2
to the situation of the house, they believed that
nu nortal being could bave been the cause of
the loud knock, without being detected, so rud-
denly were the men in pursquit. Toadd to their
perplexity, the dog-house was close by, and
Tiger stood up wagginghlis tail whenever lie saw
hie master. What could it be ?

That question vas e'asier aked than annswered.
After saome time the party endcavored to for-

gét the interruption; bu t not a nian among
tbeua cauld banisin frei Us abeuirhs tise tai-
ness of the eircumstae.

After some more drink had beei partakeu of.
it was finailly arranged that one or two "traitors"
resident im thiat part of the country, sbould be
made to quit it.

There was the Rogan famniily, for instance,
harboring a pair of rascally Unaitead Irishmen, i
by the naine of Mullan, and under the pretence
that these ien were servants. That schening
mother of ormac Rogwn's was nc better thanu
sIc should be ; alougb the neighbors did en-
deavor to make it appear that she waLs a wie
and kisndly sort of person. But wise bere, or
k-indly there, mren' feehngs were not to inter-
fere witlh their duty to their kingm and country.

"VWhat say you, boys ?'" asked ameron.
To h-l with the whole lot of them, seed,

breed, and g eneration. So long as the country
is eursed iith such vipers, there will be no
peace for bonest people."

Such wase the infuriated Cry of tiii pack of
Orangemen, agadnst thoie who never did them ae
wronsg. or harbored a thoight of injury toward
one of deim.

And this wans he response to Canmeroni's
drunken appeal !

i But what's to be done, and how L the work
to be carried through ?" asked one of the men.

l I it theti]ggot, or the pistil ?" asked an-
other.

. Is it waste powder on the likes of them,"
chriiied in a drunkena briawler,

Both's best ; and whatever is lest is surest,"
put in a fourth.

Finally, it was agreedL haLt word should be
sent to the Antrim men to meet a few of the
" brethren,* at the ' thorn in the gap," on that
night week.

,.Of course you'il be there yourseif ?" saidt
one of the men to Cauneron.

This was the very thing that Cameron wished
to avoid : but the question coinng so pointedly,
he euld not decline answering.

i Be there myself!1" l said. " Yes, the first
manl on the ground l!"

Coward tiat he was, lie endeavored to nake
it appeair that his courage was not behind that
of any presnent.

After a good deal of dirty hand-shakin.
griping of thuminbs aind fingers, and pressure of 1
horny nails into each otlher's palis, the com-
pany separate'd, pledged to each other by oaths f
and curses, to meet like brothers ; while the i
post off honor was awarded to Mr. Cameron ;
whiih nenit that hie was to set lire to the i
dwelling of, the Rogan's.d

Quick as the liglit of the dir, sped Mike:
Glinity over the country on the following morn- a
img. lis face was beaming with intelligence, r
and every now and again ho would suddenly i
stop short in his carcer, remain standing buriedr i
in thought, then lie would cross himself, strike I
his breast, make a peculiar sound by slapping a
his open mouth with bis hand, and then proceedo
as quickly as before. Mike was evidently in a 
great hurry. Thbemorning air was harp randc
raw, but Mike was quite in a perspiration. On i
lais way lie met Kate O'Neill, who stopped tos
inquire the cause of Mike's ha-ty strides. c

" Kic-kie-ean't tit-tit-taîke tiue to-to-tell you,
Miss O'Neill," saidM Mike, searcely stopping t4 i
speak, "ian'-n'-an'-even if if-f-f-I had tine, t
wou-wou-wouldn't tell you, Miss O'Neill, nii- l
nin-no, wou-wcu-wouldn't teil you," and on le a
hurried. i

Kate watched hima for awhile, and presently c
saw him take a short eut acroes the field, in the
direction of Widow Rogan's. Arrivedathome, t
she found Father John just rising from hisv
knec, having been engaged at some act of de-
votion. She acquainted h iawith the fact of f
having met Mike Glinty, who was crossing the a
country at a rapid rate, and appeared wild and v
excited. That le was the bearer of soue news
to Widow Regan she believed, and he refused
to tell even lier his mission. Looking up into a
her uncle's eyes, Kate inquired if he had heard
any news since she went out, or if he thought
that sone new troubles were at hand ?

" Well, my child," said the priest, "I lavec
heard no news, and we are all getting so used to
troubles that, when teny do oeur, vo seemi to
have expecteal thnem, anal se tic>' l'ail lighter on a
whoever receives them-n-glory be ta Goal. If ~
y'ou think that Mike vas thle bearer cf any baa n
news ta Cornac an is nmother, I haro ne doubt
we shall shrtly hear. of it. What if I vauId
tanke a wanlk aven- that lengthi, andl speak ta themi,
I might learn somethimg?"

" Yes, dear unaele," sid Kate, " pray do; my
minci is ver>' unexasy regarding then."

."Te speak theo truthi, se ias mine," aidl tie -
pnesta; " anal yet, if I were questioned, I could
not tell the reason why. Howvever, vo shall n
soon learn." . .

Kate vas riot long Lu brmgg ng his overcoat
and walking-stiek,- andl Father Join steppedl ont

iof the door with a ligitstep but, somehow. witih
a heavy heart.

On he veut t iwands thnowidow' Iouse, but
M ik-e w s thre. lorg before Mh.

On entering, Mike saw that Cormwa was
about to leave on so busines.s. ie did not
take timne ta tell him aa3yting, but rather

stonied Cornae by catching in tightly by
the armi, nid retiming intxn the house with him-
MIrs. Rogan was enmgaged in the performance of'
.,sale hoisehold duties, and the two Mulains
were just finishing breaki'ast.

.iLike sat down, wiped his fsce with the cuff
of his coat, and having invited then ail to listen.
asked thm il' tley remnembered the day afier
the Durrianîs had left, how Cameroi threatened
lini with the dig iger, if le did not leave off
comling asbout tie place'?

Yes ; they il remeubeired it well en'uLli,
and told thie poor fiellow not to think of' neis
tinies.

-Bib-bib-but Mike will th-th-think of thein,
just as Mim-m-m-ike pleaea, su lie will,"e aid
the iatural, a good deal arousedn t the recol-
lection of the wrong; "an-an' if Mim-m-mike
hadn't th-th-thougit of-ft't-tii-tat day it would
iai-have been wore fif-fif-f-for the whole of you.
Lii-lil-ook iere, row," he said, and his fce wais
swolien with rage, - tli-th-that threat was worth
'-aims-smiethsing, after ail, for, iiff-f th-that devil

Caineron liadn't is-sis-said Lt, Mim-m-mike
nmiglit have been in his bib-b-ed last night, in-
stea d' f it-tit-te;achning Tiger nin-inin-.not Lo lieed
pip-p-or Mim-muin-nike, even for Cameron."

Ile was not long ani comniiatiu to tes
asto)niedl people al that had taken place dth
nighît before in CaUIerou's : how he Lad gone
there at naiglid'Jl, as ussui, ereeping about the
place, until he got rieur the dog-bouse, whe:e
lie sat down imnd held converse, after his owin
fahion, with the din ib brute, feeding him with
his owi hands, and telling himu, " Mike fend of
him, but hima not bite Miko-Canerous lot good
kicked, 'fTiger ne day," and ic dog hafgrowled,
as if he comprehiended every word Mike said.
Next le described how le heard the loudl talk,
and the ursing an d swearing of the men ; how
he went froi window to door, and bak again,
Iisteiing to every word, and finally, how te
thougit if lae only had a blazing turf in his
hand, how lie would have burned the hiouse
over their hneaids, "only they were not drunk
enough. nor sleping," added Mike. Again lie
describeda his feelings when lie thought of good
Cornsse aand lais mother, and Jon Mullan, and
Peter Milianii,--and Mike looked bewildered,
and seemed to foîrget one alf of all lie had to
gay, as lie looked at Peter and Join aiternatel',

I give a jmis-n-p like that"-and Lere Mike
ait a caper, and sprang upward fully thrçe feet
from tise iround-" n'-an' ith a.-a-big stone
was go-ga-goin' to kil amuneron, but ju.st give
.h-tha-aise door nie ti-tln-thump, an' out they
all rlans."

.Iike theni iscýribod the race in the dark, to
finid out the c:lise of tie noise at Ca mro>u's
dor, anamd laugied iairtily at the idea of' thse

ns'areb, while lie hiis4clf was quietly concealed
in the rear of tie turfstaek watehiug Cameron
rani here and there like a Will-o'-the-wisp, with
his lanterrims nmhanid, and, as Mike shrewdly re-
naarked, afraid to venture twenty yards from.
his conmpanions. le assured those whom he
addressed, that not one of the men could finad
out whiat lie did, and that they did not for a
aoimaent, a.seribe the interruption to the right
cauMîse. Wlien Mike had finished the recital io.
his wonderfil news, Mrs. Regain had taken a
eat beside the fire, and, with her head bent
down, was lost in thought.

Cormasi:c's eyes fla.shed fire, and, as hismother
ooked up at him nov aind again, it was evident
that thrughts of lier son and the course he was
ikely to pursue under the circumstnces, were
as trying to her heart as the grief occasioned ber
by the tidings which the faithful Mike lad just
connunicated.

The family circle joined in conversation as to
the probable motive of Cameron in selecting a
widow's louse for such vengeance.

It was well known that he was the friendanal
favorite of the yeomanry under Lord Masarene
and Lord O'Neill. ln consequence of this he
was dreaded by the country people, and secretly:
hated, as he was dreaded,

There was nothing for it, therefore, but. to
await the current of events, and prepare to meet
theni a% best they could.
The reign of martial law, and the suspension

of all liberty as far as the poor Catholies were.
concerned, had rendered their lives miserabIe.

The miagi.stracy of the country was, vjthout
exception in the hands of the Orange .landlords,
and enven tie poost attemipt at redress vas -

nover dreamed of en tic part of thbe persecutedw
rade.

Cormac Rogan vas evidently in a bada state
of mind. He felt tat the independence of his
posituion, which ho lad foughit so manfully
against adverse circumstances to attan, was the.
causue, in saome vay, why Cameron nd bis inr
miidens had selcectedl hie mother's hanse for d-
struction. To say that le lovedl his mnother
with a f"ll aud ardent afection, would be rt
ad commonplace. He owed everything ta her-

devotedl came, andl right loyally did he repay that.
mnother's anixiety l'or bis welfare. Hie was both
hnusband aund son in one an d felt as proud oL'
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the widow as ever son felt for a mother. His Mai shall fermat hsublie;
cb2dience to ber ever> wish was proverbial ail . L tery sa maikeo sutronger
ver nc Fih c, bd for the first time in his E rm o hrinkin, bide your time f'

life, he meditated the taking of a step whieh she Th fact rted the foregoing ohapter,
bad often disapproved. ln yieldig to her ae The barest epitome cf the hardships uad
wishes heretofore, Cormac did so more to please ieihd redte Cath fhe rh ofd
ber, titau fi-cm su> reasoniabie objections p1eise trials endnred b>' the (Jathelios cf the North cf'

curd b aurge agin st the course ho felt in- Ireland, ia '97-98. The same is truo erlef the-
coled te furew agai sufferings for five or six years previous, and for

cInde flofyd silence whi pe-in years afterwards; but the horrors of those
len thea middle cf a da ence wiche- two yers ar e unequalled and unparallcled, se

vailed, and during whicb the brethers watched, fer as Ulster is concerned. The quartering of
.it • cp nrrsthe uspkerdialogue be- 0ab

with a dep inmteesta , nd enunspeJi eguee soldiers and yeomanry on the poor inhabitant,
tween mother and son, Father ohn entered, the destruction of dwellings, the firing of cha-

sd, after his usuai salutation cf pece te ail s the hangings and floggings, the embowel-
present, shook Coimac warmly b> tht haud. ling of dead bodies, the religious and political

The pietknew tbat Kate's surmises were disabilities of those who were graciously per-c
true in some way, and one glance ut the family, mitted to hve, the danger of attendieg market
and then at Mike, confirmed ls worst suspi- or fair, the terror of those who had cattle orc

ienst provisions to dispose of, lest they should offend
"I is pleasait to gel near the sweet-selIing their Orange neighbors -all these things com-

turf-fire, on a day like this, Cormac," said Fa- bined, roused s portion cf te people t mad-
ther John, ness, and made them only too glad to join any

'Yes, your reverence," said the young man; association that pronised tham relief'.
"the comfort of one's home is the happiest corn- When w bear in mid that te governmental
fort in life." pretext for ail these cruelties was the subjuga-t

I Truc, my boy, quite truc; just the very tion of the Catholics, who mercly sought their
thing I often say to Kate, and the poor girl own emaneipation, the heant cf erery honcst
smiles lier answer te lier uncle, Corat. man must writhe in agony at the memories of

"But as times go, Father John, the comfort- that period. Englsaid feltit nccessary to crusha
of home is a thing that we enjoy on sufferance. the independence of Ireland, and for that pur- k
Let some dilain stick a pike-head in the thatch, pose scrupled not to grant every license to bere
or conceal a pistol about a poor woman' s pre- agents, in whose bohalf it may be said, that so
mises, or even barbor an ill feeling, without far as evil ingenuity could go, they unflinehiagly

cause, and the bloody Yeos are ready, with and perseveringly carried out ber behests to the
sword and faggot-" very letter. i

" Oh, never mind, Cormac. Of course, these In the May of 1791, the first meeting of c
are times of wearisome trouble for the whole of' United Irishmen was held on McArts Fort, theU
us; but there is no use tormenting ourselves summit of the Cave-Hill Mountain, near Bel- t
with misgivings and fears, that, J trust in God, fast. That w-as th imauguration meeting, at t
will never be realized." which Wolfe Toue, Sam Nelson, und aters, c

" I'm not given to cither, Father John," said were present. e
Cormac-uand the young man stretched himself The object of the association was simply to 
to his full height, bis hands clenched, and bis obtain for the people of Ireland, the full and t-
breast heaving, as the words of the priest wre frece exorcise of their liberties. Although the
causing thought after thught to rise in bis first adherents of this body were Presbyterians c
mind-" but when there is just cause, not only -to their eternal honor bce it recorded-Ca- i
for fears and misgivings, but for our lives, our tholic Emancipation stood prominent ou tIr 3
altars, and our homes, I think it is high time to programme. That programme was intended to
act a man's part." regulate the acts of the Irish Parliament; and

Father John looked bewildered; thîogs were had the latter been really what its name implied, c
evidently * orbe than he had supposed. instead of the monopolizing oligarchy of Eng- s

' FiL-f-for one, l'Il be a man," said poor land, it would have adopted it at once.h
M'uikc ft1Nie. It ran as folows:- . t

"l'm just in receipt of bad aews, shortly be- t i- hav agreed tt" Woliane agiced te form ans association te L-
fore you came in, Father John," said Cormac. be called the Society of United Irishmen; and

That poor fellow there," ho said. pointing to we do pledge ourselves to our countr-a, and
Mike, "has brought us intelligence, that a mutually to each cher, that we will steadily
meetig of Orange scoundrels was held laost night support, and endeavor by all means to carry uto S
ut Duncan Cameron's, and the blood-hounds effect, the following resolutions: "That the d
have selected mymother's humble roof for de- weight of English influence lu the government ti
struction, and the lives of us, one and all, toe tof this country is so great as to require a cor- ti
sacrificed, if necesary, to the hellish designs of dial union among all the prople of Ir-dand, to .
that man- and bis crew." maltain that balance which is essential toe the

"What ourse do you iutend to follow ?" preservation of our liberties, and the extension ti
asked Father John, with a mildness that ill be- of our commerce. That the sole constitutional si
came the private feelings of the old man's lieart, mode by which this influence can be opposed, is i

"c What course do I intend to pursue ?" said by a complee aand radical reform of the repre- C
Cormac, repeating the priest's words; "what sentation of our people in Parliament. That a
course would you pursue, if you were i n my no reform is practicable, efficacious, or just, g
place, and under sueh circumstances ?" asked which ahall net include Irishmen o fevery reli- ti
Cormac.giospbn"

"Defend mysclf and my property to the last 'To bc Continued) t
nuoment," -said the old man, sternlyIl; "if IP C
thought I were fit to accomplish either one orno Po
the other." THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE. w

Peter and John Mullan jumped to their feet, The following is a full translation of the decrec of rit
while Cormac caught the priest by the band. th oecumenicl Council on the dogma of the In. a

" Dofend my mother's roof-tree! Yes ; fallibility of the lPope:-a
Tak -acC-ccFourth Sesion of the Sacrosasct, d
Take care, Cormac," said Father John;eumenical Council, July 18. ti

stan not your lips, iy, boy, by dishonourings-rist o coXAIEC SsTiT1furY osN THE CHURcH OFs n
the name of Hm whose obedient child you have CuRiST. w

lever been." bcova-ben. Pies Bisbop, Srrant cf the Serrants cf GMd, wiiltri
Th widcw sighed, and silently capsed her the approbation of the sacednConil, in perpelal tv

bada togetîa. remembrance. f
Your blessing, mother ! said Cormac; and "The Eternal Pastor and Bishop of our soul, that P

be knelt down beside ber. He might perpetuate the salutary work of our e. -M
"God bless you, my child, and have you in demption, decreed the esHtablishment of His church, b.

His holy keeping. Do nothing rash, my son ; in which, as in the house of the liing God, all the eil
nothing that will ever cause you a moment'e faithful might be kept together in the bond of one W-

.. i .w faith and charity. Wherefore, before He was glori- anpain after life; nothig that wül tarmsh the fied, He prayed the Father, not for Bis Apostles only, el'
memory of your father, nor defile the naine you but also for those who through their words should t<
bear. believe in Hii, that all might be one as He 'the -

I Never fear," àsid the young man: Ilwe Son and the Father were one' (John xvii. 1.20 sq.) m-
are a pack of slaves on the land God gave us Just therefore, as He sent His Apostles, whom le a
fo su ihihackled ne fo had chosen out of the worid, with the sameauthority tor an i eritance ; we are s pita t ti- l ot v ith which hle had been sent by the Father, so in A
of the altar; widows and orphanscry toheaven His Church He wished that there should b pastors
for help, and vengeance ls burnig i the hearts and doctors unto the consummation of ages. But in R
of the people, if they would but acknowledge order that the Episcopacy might be one and indivi- it
it. Come along, John, and you, Peter. Let ible, and that by the coherency of the priesthood t i
mother and Father John have a chat b> them- the uivi-ersal Mass of the ftithful might be pre- a

served f a uity of faith and communion, placing tasolves ; we can have the samne outside; and, the blessed Peter over the other apostles, in his per- W
Mikeyoen tilt and warim yourself, like n good son le placed the perpetual sac! visible foundation ci
foliow." of tIs twoefold unity-a foundati on upon w-bse Si

" Do-dc-don't like t o bes gig-gig-good fec.. str-ength tUe ceeral temple wouuld be cerectedc, and hi
low," said Mike;• " wa-m enougi, sis-sis-so I the sublime loftiness cf t-ho Churchu, te reset oven il

,( iRearon, migît bc- ccnstructed an the firmnesas cf Ibis di
arn-go eut, too-.. fafith (S. Le-o. Soi-m. iv.) li

"Corne alonig, lion," said Coi-mute, sud t-be "And since the powrers cf Rell, at the pi-csont e'
youg mon, accompanied b>' Mike, left t-be day, rise np ou crery' side, wilh gi-ealoer mn- s~
house. .lignity' againsit titis foundation divine!>' plasced, co

After- some ceaversation with Widow Rogue in ordeir lthereby to coverturn the Chia-ch if possible, si
d gwe deen il accessary', wih the approbation cf lthe d'during w-hich hec used every' effort te confort Ssc-ed Concil, te the cane, safet>', sac! icatit ai (

and console ber undea- this teavy' aflliction, and theo Catholic Bock to propose the doctrine ou tUe au
endeavored t-o make it appear t-tnt Mike may' institution, perpetuity', snd nature cf t-le Sac-od cL
bave betn mistaken, or tat somet-bing w-ould Apostolic Pimac>' fa which the strength sac! solid.. ((
fnterfero te prteuet t-le expeecd catastrophe il>' of t-ho w-lole Chuirc-h censistis, te be believedl sud o
t-b good puao ek bi eae ie IRge teld b>' aIl tUe f-afihful, ac! lu aceordanco with the na pator oo is eve.Wido Ro acaciont sud constant faith of tUe Universal Chai-ch, s1w-s a wocman cf few w-cadse; lier st-rengthi cf aise to proscrIbe fa due terme cf cendemnation the la
charaoetor- had nobl>' osarried lier through mnu> contrary' enror so perniioues t-c t-ho Loi-d'e flock."' w
cf the rold's difficulties. cwrE an."OtTS15r1ua FTEA0-c

Cea-mac partook, lai-gel>' of lier own nature, ATRFaT oLl THEÂ aNsTUTN OF istn THiPo-
sud it -as net -litu somne mi.sgivings t-lau ' We teach, therefore, sandi declarie, accor-ding to t-le
she observed bis appearancoe w-hile listening t-e tostimonies cf t-le Gospel, lhe Pimacy' cf jurisdic- P
Mike Glinty', and convceing w-lt-h Fatler John. t-ian over the Universai Church ocf Qed lo bave been ai
Inw-ardl>' site admired iter young son for bis promnised sud conferred b>' Christ cita Lard fie- c
determ-ination te pi-eea-ve t-heir heai-th fa-ont the diately ac! dire.otly te the Blessedi Apostle Pter. fi

thretënd dsecatin o Caero bu sh For te Simca alon, to w-hom Ho lad said!, ' Thou a
t-brat-ièddosca-sicucf amern; ut iteshah! be ealledi Cophas' (John i. 42), after lut hadc tdraed lie results of t-bis dot-ca-intion, lest mado bis soleamn confession, '' Ton art Christ the un

they should lead to her further bereavement, if Son of th liviog God,' the-Lrd spoke,-'Blesiecd ai-r t-I
anytmiùg shnid happen to him. thou Simon son of John; because flesh and blood o

ias not rei-ale-d it to the-, but my Father who i in e
CEAPTER V--ORIGIN OF THE TINITED IRISH- Heavn; and I say to thee, thon art Peter, and upor. ai

tEN-ORANGEÇONSPIRAoY TO BURN this rock I will build my church, and the gates cfc
.- W IDPW ROGAN'8 HOUSE, Hell shall not prevail against it; and I wil! giveC

thee the keys of the kingdom of Heaven ; and wliat-
Bide your.time, the morn-is breaking, soever thou shall bind on earth shall bebound in
Bright with:Freedom's blessed ray -; Heaven; and wlhatsoever thon shalt loose on oarth ti

Millions, friom their trance awaking, shall be loosed in Ht-aven' (Matt. xvi. 16-19). C
Scon hall stand in firm aray. And on Simon Peter alone, Jesus, after his resuîrrec- w

tion, conferred the jurisdiction of suireme pasto
aid rector over hie entire Bock, saying 'Feedumy
iambs; feed my sbeep' (John xxi.15-:). To this
manifest doctrine of the Sacred Scritures, as it was
always understood by the Catholic Church, are op-
posed the wicked opinions of those who, perverting
the form of government constituted by Christ our
Lord in His Church, deny, Peter alone, above the
other Apostles, individually or collectively, te have
beeu endowed by Christ with a true and real primacy
of jurisdiction; or who affirm this primacy te have
been conferred on St. Peter, net immediately and
directly, but te the Church, and then through the
Church, on him as the.Church's minister.
" Ifanvone therefore shall say that the Blessed

Apostle Peter was not constituted. by Christ our
Lord, Prince of all thé Apostles, and visible head of
the entire Church militant, or that he received di-
rectly and immediately froim the same Jesus Christ
our Lord a primacy of honor only, and not of truc
and proper jurisdiction, let him be anathema.'

CHAPTER SECoND.-ON THE PEPETUTf oF PETERs'

EuIuXÂcr as TEE ROMAN P05T1Fl5.

OWhat the Prince of Pastors and Great Pastor of
the shop, o ur Lord Jeas Christ, iastitutd in thc
blessed Aposîle Peter, for the pcapetusi safol>' sud
perennial good of the Church, the saie, froii the
same Author, muet necessarily prerve in the
Church, which founded on this rock, will stand firm
to the end of ageas. For there is no doubt, yea, it is
kncwn te ail agea, liaI tUe bhlysud mosi biessoil
Peter, prince ad bacd of thoy apedtos, sd pillarf
the faith and Foundation of the Catholic Church,
who received from our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
and Redeomer of the human race the keys of the
kingdom, lives and presides and exercises judgment
ever and up to this hour in is successors, the hi-
shopa cf lhe bol>' Roman Se, feaunde b>' lit sd
:cneci-atod b>' Is bicod. (Sec Coun. cf Epheens,
Act, iii, an Epistie of S. Peter Chrysologus to the
priest Eutyches). Wherefore, whosoever succeeds
n this chair of Peter, he, according to the institution
of Christ himself, obtains the Primacy of Peter over
the Usirersa Chach. Te diesposition of tru -re-
mai ns, Ilci-eforo, sud Blessei Peter, pcraevoring lu
he received fortitude of the rock, never relinquished
the government of the Church. (S. Leo, Serm. iii.'
ap. 3). For this reason it is always neecesary for
very church to have recourse to the Roman Church
a accou t of its more peant principait ; n-,tUaI
ae sa>, w-ha laover>' placesi-e eurabored amoagat
he faithful ; that in this Soe, froim wbich the rights
f venerable communion flow te all, they might
oalesce into one compact body, as members united
with the head. (S. Irenxus, Adv. hr., book iii. c.
. and letter of the Council of Aquileia, a 381, to the
mpi- ,Gratian, c. 4; see Pins VI., la brief Super
iditote.
«l If anyone, therefore, shall say, that it is not ac-

oording to the institution of Christ our Lord Him-
if--e., 'jure dirind-that the Blessed Peter should
ave perpetual successors in hi Primacy over the
Universal Church; or that the Roman Pontiff is not
the successor of Bletsed Peter in the same Primacy,
et him se anathema."

uAPTER THIRD-'ON Tas HEcPOWER AND NAThE OP Tih
ROMAN PONfTIYFs PRIMAC.

"Wherefre, resting on the clar texts of Sacred
cripture, and'adhering to the eloquent and lucid
ecrees as well of our predecessors the Roman Pon-
iffs, as of general Conncil, let us renew the defini-
ion t the Ecumenical Council at Florence, in
hich it l; to be believed by all the faithful of Christ
that the Boly Apostolic See and the Roman Pontiff
olds the Primacy over the entire world, and
hat the same Rowai Iontiff is the succes-
ior of Blessed Pttr, Prince of the Apostles,
and trae Vicar 'of Christ, Head of the entire
hurch, andFather and Doctor of all Christians ;
ind to hm, fanthe person cf Pt-r, las boc dnli-
c-i-cc b>' car Lord Jetais Christ (ail poera- le ed,
ov-rn, and direct the Universal Church, as is con-
ained in decrees of General Councils and in the

iacrt canons. We teach, therefore, and declare
hat the Roman Church, the Lord tc disposiug it,
ossesses the principality of ordinary power over all
thers ; and this power of jurisdiction of the Roman
ontiff, which is truly episcopal, is immediate; to-
-ardis which the pastors and faithful, of whatever
ite or dignity, whether taken singly or ail combinedi,
re bound by the duty of hierarchial subordination
ind true obedience, not oaly i matters of faith or
iorals, but als in those which appertam to the
iscipline and government et the church spread
hroughout the world; so that, the unity of commu-
ion and profession of the same faith being kept
ith the Roman Pontiff, the Ciurch of Christ may
e one flock under one Shepherd. This is thc doc-
lace cf Catholfe trnil, fi-eauw-bleUno ne ccan de-
iate, if lic wisI te presorve fsith and alvation. S
tar from it happening that the power of the supreme
ontiffshould interfore with that ordinary and im-
ediate power of episcopal jurisdiction by which
ishops who, appointed by the Holy Ghost, succeed -
d into the places of the Apostles, as true pastors
ith flocks assigned to them, cach bishop governing
nd feeding his Bock, that this is affirmed, strength-
ned, and vindicated by the Supreme Universal Pas-
or, accordiag to the sayiag of St. Gregory the Great
-My honor is the honor of the Universal Church;
ty honor is the solid strength of my brethren; then
n I truly honored, when due honor is net denied
o all and cach of them.' (S. Greg. biag. ad Eulog,
lexand. Ep. xxx,)
'I Moreover, fron tbat supreme power of the
oman Pontiff, of governig the Universal Church,
follows that he has the right, in the exercise of

his duty, of freely co-!>'icmniucati g with the pastors
id flocks of the entire Church, that they may be
aught and ruled by him n the way of salvation.
herefore wc condemn and reproba-te the opinions
f those w-bo s>' lhat this commun ication cf the-
ipreme He-ad wih the pasterasns>y be ]awfully
indered!, or w-ha i-carer il se obntoxieus te île secu-
i- power-, as te contend! thaI whateri may beo
irectdc! b>' the Apostoic Sec ou- ils author-it', tend-
ng ho the- govenment cf the Chai-ch, lias noa farce
or velue, unîtess confirmed-c by rthe 'pca-e' of îhe
ecular paowor, Aond where-as, b>' tho Dianae rightl
f the Apostolic Pr-imacy>, lthe Roman Pontif pi-e-
des over the Umirersail Church, weo teach aise snd
ecia-e that le is t-be saprenme judge cf thbe faithful
?ii. PP. VL Breove Super Soliditate di. 28 Nov., 17/86;)>
id that in ail essecsappertaimng to an ocociss
il tribunal t-Ut> ns>' have i-tcourse to lis judcgment
Conc. Ecaum. Lugdtun. II1): sud tUaI the judcgmet
E t-le Apostolic Soc, t-han whosec autIcit>' lhere is.
o gi-ester, cannet be questionoed b>' an>' eue, uor
hall il ho lawful for su>'yco te cal! its ceantence
nto doubt (Ep. Nicoîsi ait Michacetum Imper-atoeitm.)
hlerefore tey' w-ancien front tht right path of trut-I

'ho aflia-m thbat il fs lawfuul to appezal fi-cm decisions
f tUe Rom-an Pont is te au (c entical Cucil as

" If an>' ene, t-borefio, sshl s>' t-lai t-le Roman
oniff bas only' a dut>' of inspetion on direction,
nid net a fuI! snd sap-cme power cf juricdiction
ver the Unirorsai Chureh net onhly i matters cf
aith sac! maomas, butI aIse relating to the discipline
nid geornment cf the Churche spra-dc thrunghoutl
he- wocrIc!; or tht ho bas onl>' t-ho sarger shre, snd
ot lthe entiro plenitude cf t-lis supremeo powi-r, ar
hat tis bi. pdwer fa not ci-dinar>' and imunediate
ver ail and each of tIc Churcues and over all abd
ach of the pastors and faithful,- let him be , an-
themna."
lAPTER tFOURT..--" ON TIENiIrTALLIBLE MAualTRACY OF

• THE ROMAN PONTIFF."

"This Holy See always held the perpetual prac-
ce of the ChurcU proves, and the - cumeical
ouncils, those especially f which tho East iitai
ith the West in communion of faith and chiarity,

r declared-that in the very Apostolic Primacy which
the Roman Pontif, as the successor of Peter, Prince

s of the Apostles, obtains over the Universal Church,
fi included also the supreme teaching power. For

- the fathers of the fourth Council of Constantinople,
* treading in the footsteps of their predecessors, made
* this solemn profession: The fiart salvation is ta pre-

serve the rule of right faith; and since we cannot
pass over the sentence of our Lord Jestis Christ,
saying, 'Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will
build my Churcli,' what has bec said is proved in
effect, since in the Apostolic Sec the Catholic re-
ligion has always been preserved immaculate and
boly doctrine celebrated. As, therefore, iwe by no
mtens desire to be separated from this fatih and
doctrine, we hope.that we may deserve to remain in
one communion, which the Apostolic Sec preaches,
in which is ta be found the entire and true solidity

of the Christian religion. (From the forula of St.
Hormisdas Pope, proposed by Hadrian the Second
to the Fathers of the fourth Council of Constanti-
nople, and signed by them.) With the approbation
of the second Council of Lyons, theGreeks professed
that the Holy Roman Church holda the full and
supreme Primacy and Principality over the Univer-
sal Church, which she truly and humbiy acknow-

1lcdges lier ta have recolived, wtith the picaitude cf
power, from Christ our Lord, in BlessedPeter Prince
and Head of the Apostles of whoz uthe Roman
Pontiff is successor; and, as before ail others ha is
bonnd to defend the truth of faith, so, if an>' que&-
tiens arise about faith, they shonld be defned hbybis
judgment. Finnliy the Coin cil cf Floence ciflned
that the Roman Pontiff is truc Vicar of Christ., Head
of the entire Church and Father and Doctor of ail
Christians; and to him, in Blessed Peter, was com-
mitted by our Lord Jesus Christ the power of feed-
ing, ruling and governingthe UniversalChurch.

Il Our predocesrs, that they miglit di&charge titis
pastoral duty, aiways sulously laboured to th i aen
that the salutary doctrine of Christ might b propa-
gated amongst all the people of the earth, and with
equal care they watched that were it once revived it
should be preserved pure and sincere. Wberefore,
bishopa cf the whcl world, somntimes individually,
sometimes-assemnbled in synoda, following the cus-
tom of churches (S. Cyril, Ale: ab. S. Colest. P.)
and the form of ancient rule (S. Innocent 1. ad. Conc.
Carthag. et Mflev.) referred to this Holy Sec
especially those difficulties that arose in matters of
faith, that there most certainly the wounds of faith
miglit ho healed wherc faitit couic! not experience
deficiency (S. Bernard, Ep. 1O.> But the Roman
Pontiffs, according as the condition of times and cir-
cumstanees required, sometimes by convening (Ecu-
menical Counciis, or asking the opinion of the
Church dispersed throtughout the world, sornetimes
b particular synods, or thrugh othor means as
Divine Providence supplied, baving osod Uhc ordin-
ary helps, defincd to be held what they bad known
by Goid's assistance to be conformable to sacred
Scripture and the Apostolical traditions. For the
Holy Spirit was not promised to the successors of
St. Peter in such a way as that, He revcaling they
shouild propound a new dogma, but that, wit h his
assistance, they should piously guard, and faithfully
expoind, the Revelation . delivercid through the
apostles, the deposit of faith. And indeed all vener-
able tàthers and lholy doctors embraced, venerated
and ftllwtd their apostolic teacbing : fully per-
suiad .d that this, See cf St. Peter irouîc!ro.rmain
always free from every eror, according te the Divine
promise of our Lord and Saviour made to the prince
of His disciples: '1 have prayed for thee, that thy
faith may net fail ; and, thou once converted con-
firm ty bretiren;' nor were they ignorant that it
behovos evcry churc te agret with the Roman
Churcl-that is, aIl the fsitbfai evrywher-and
that the Roman Pontiffs cannot rewpond ta those
seeking the truth of faith unless what the Apostolic
Sec and Roman Church constatly holds with the
others (S. Chrysologus.) The prerogative, there-foFe (ý, of truth aud uafailing faith bas been diviuely
conferred on Peter and bis suceessorslu this chair,
that they might discharge their high duty for th,
salvation of all, that the universal flock of Christ
turned aside by them from the poisonous food of
error, they might bc nourished with the substance
of heavenly doctrine, that, the occasion of schisim
boing removed, the whlc charch might ho pro-
seiroc! as one, and, secure on i ts fourdation, bnige t
stand up firmagainst the gates of bell. But, where-
as, in the present age, when the wholesome efficiency
of the Apostolic office is more than ever required,
not a few have been found who contest this author-
ity, w dee r it absolutel neceosaîy solemnl to as-
sert this prcrogativc., which Uic on!>' hegotten Son
of God condoecendd to unite with the Supreme
Pastoral office.

" Wherefore we. adhering faithfully to tradition.
wluicî datesffra the commiencement of Christianit,
for the glor>' cf (ed mir Savfour, for tht oxaltAtticîn
of the Catholie religion and the salvation of Chris-
tian peoples, we teach and define, with the approba-
tion of the Sacred Council, as a dogna divinclvre-
vealed-that the Roman Pontiff, when ho speaks ex
cathedra, that is to say, when discharging the func-1
tions of pastor and doctor of all the faithful, by vir.-
tue of his supreme apostolie authority- hodefinea a
doctrine of faith or morals to b held by the Jniver-
sal Churc, hie fully enjoy, by the Divine assistance
promised to him in blessed Peter, the same infalli-
bility which our Divine Redeemer intended His
Church to be endowed with when defining anything
concerning faith or mo-als; and consequently such
definitions of the Roman Pontiff are of themselves
irreformable, independent of any consent of the
Church.

" If anyone shall presume-which inay God forbid
-ta contradict this our definition, let hlm b c ana-
thema."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Acoas TO CÂanisa CEL.-On the evening cf
the diay the Dogma cf Papal Infallibility was voted
a remasrk-ablc denmonstnation teck pinot ln the Irish
College ini Iorno. Thirty Prelates assembled to pre-
sent an a.ddross te bis Eminence Cardinal Cullen fer
the lustre lie had shed on bis native country b>' bis
arguments lu the Council in faveur cf the Dogmas.
Anmong the memuorable speeches dolivered in ont of
the most, if not the most, important Coancils cf thec
Chai-ch noue surpassed in research, power, sud
polished Latinity the speech cf the ]riah Cardinal.
Though the Trish Pi-lates knew the extent and
depth ef bis leanrmng, they' were not prepared for the
dispilay which filledi Renie with the name cf the
Cardinal. Even the hostile correspondenits cf tUe
English journals admitted thuat the speech hard pro-
diuced s deep fimpression lu tht Couneil. Nat onl>'
the Iri E}scpte but mn> pi-es frein other

tion and! respect to the Cardinal for his "mortm abi
sand successful vindicattion cf the Haily Sec and
tradition cf the IrisU Chai-ch concerning them,"
freom which w-e infer that his Eminence imported
inte the general argumont the traditions boere theo
Cauncil. Tht repi>' cf bis Eminence wvili ho rend
-with intense satisfaction b>' ail Catholics. It is a
hrief and pregnimt caunctary' on Uhe points whiclî
wvili follow the definitionu, the cendemnation of errer
the maintenance of authority and justice, the con-
firmation of the rights of religion, and the eradica-
tion of Gallicanism from the Church of.France. *«Hisi

ilinenc .contrimted Ireland of the preisent daywitb
it at the tiue of Uic Council of Trent. Thon Catho-.
lies were ktruggling for life and their chureh'was in
.mournilg. To-ayrland i -reprcsented in Rome
by her whole Episcopate-à, body uisurpassed in
piety, erudition, and intellect. Ireland has reaon1
to'be proid of hber Prelates.1

RECEPTION INTO THE , CATloLIc CUUcH. - Mrs.
Margaret Kirwan, lte of Elur street, London,
whose relatives are connected wifi the city of Cork,
has been rec.i-ed into the lioly Catholic Chiurch.

THE DIcessE OF AiIONRY.-His Lordship the
Most Rev. Dr. Duncan, Lord Bisbop of Achoar>, in
accordance with authority from th Holy Sce, cou-
vened his clergy in orcer te recommend the usies
.of.tlhree ceelesicatics, any of whom may be seleoted
by thUe Holy Fatliot àa Coadjiator Bishcp cf tUe do-
cese. The cler*ugomblcd on the 2 Ist nt. lu tUe
Catheds! Chi t'l] Bahlitghaderreen, whai thc throc
uoldow-amed Vgeutlemeni ere recommenednf the
followl-it oder :-Vcry Bei-. Arcbdceca fO'Bor-ke,

- The following are the prelates whose nanes are te
the address:-D. M'Gettigan, Archbishop of Armagh,
Primate of all Ireland ;P. Leahy, Archbishop of
Cashel; Charles fyre. Archbishop of Anasarba, &c..
W. Keane, Bishop of Cloyne ; M. O'Hea, Biùhop of
Ross ; F. Kelly, Bishop of Derry P. Dorrian, Bishop
of Down and Connor ; John M'Evily, Bishop of Gal..
way ; L. Gillooly, Bishop of Elphin ; George Butier.
Bishop of Limerick; N. Power, Bishop Admiistrator
of Killaloe ; James Donnelly, Bishop of Clogher,
N. M'Cabe, Bishop of Ardagh ; Thomas Nut, Bishop
of Meath ; D. Murphy, Bishop of Hobart Town ;J.
A. Gould, Bishop ofMelbourne ; JamesQuinn,fBishop
of Brishane ; S. Fennelly, Vicar Apostolie of Madras.
E, O'Connell, Bishop of Grassvalley ; John Sti
Vicar Apostolho, B.D., Seotland; John M'Donald
Vicar Apostoli, W. D., Scotland ; J. Chad'
wick, Bilshop of Hexham; E. Horan, Bishop
of Kingston ; T O'Mahony, Bishop of 4,_
midale ; P. Moman, Bishop Of Dunnedia
Thomas Grimley, Vicar Archbishop of Capetown,
South Africa ; John Cameron, Coadjutor BishOp cf
Arichat; Thomas Power, Bishop of St. John's;T.
W. Croke, Bishop of Auckland; John Farrell, Bisho0p
of Hamilton.

The address having been read by the Primate, his
Emiiience Cardinal Cullen delivered the following
reply:-My Lords Archbishops and Bishops--lthatî
yout warmlyfor your kind address, though ithasnot
bi emypwer to I erorm anythmngin connlection

withtheVatcanCouncil doscrving cf sucl ian
festation of your approval. At thet same tine I mnst
say that it was a great 1.ouor to have beenallowed to
take any part, however humble, inone of the greatest
ecclesiastical assemblies tlat the world has over
witnesd, an ovent which will form se remarkale
featuiro in the lister>' cf cur hli'andibelc-Oved Father,
Pins the Ninth and wil add sa mach lustre te ath
last years ofa long reign, rivalling in itis plendor a
its wonderful events the Pontificates of his greatet
and most illustricus predecessors. Ail those who
have ben present at the Vatican Council must have
been struck wit the proofs which i ab-orded of the
unit>' ac! catholicit>' cf car Chnrcb, and bave ad-
mired the liberty wiith w chii ceherc dquetîa a
eloquentlyand learnedlydiscussed, whilst ail, though
differing min opinion on other matters, were unitod in
the profession of the one true faith. In progres of
tie the decisions of such a body w l be the source
cf gest blsinga ta e Church, condeimning, a6
the>' de, se raa>'foraof modern cri, iuphcicing
the cause of justice and authority, defining the rights
of religion, and, above ail, banishing GallicanisM
from the pale of the Churc. This form of teaching,notwithstanding the name it bears, was never adopted
b> toe great Chai-chof Franoe, but w-as violently
foi-ced ita Bs oi-t cf officiai existence b>' au ambiUioai
king. Its tendencies alwa-s were to nderaminothe
foundations of the Church, to divide the faithful of
different countries inte hostile camps, and to promote
schisms ad dissensions among those w-ho should lic
together like brethren. Having beu now solemnly
condemnyed by a Geierai Coucil, it is to be hoped
that itself and its offshoots wil! soon be forgotten.-.
The definition of the Pope's Infallibility, fer whicl
w-e alotcd to-day, w-as hailed wtht enthusiiinim v
the multitudes assembled around the shrine of St.
Peter, and tees i-f thîousaads cf teftitlifal fi-cm,
ever -clime jined fa ndiag forth hynns cf thanla.
giving to the Almighty for having visitecd and con-
ferred a signal blessing on them. Every Catholic
nation will repeat the saMine canticles of joy, and our
owin devoted focks willibe among the first
and the most ferrent fm nanife-sting their feel-
ings of delight. To y.ou,iy lo'rds, I am cnfident
that the Irish people, over wloma ou preside, w-he-
ther at-home in the Unitedl Kingdom or in t&o di-
tant colonies of the British empire, where so many
new churches are springing up. wil bc most gratful
for the zeal, devotedness aud learnIng with which
yen dofeeded lthe snicient traditions cf thechfuic-h cf
our hatIn-s, and for the uunsuiraut-with which voit
did hoiior to St. Peter, voting for the moit gloriÍms
prerogative o his suicessors, the gift -f Infailibility,
which dity- ejo>y wlen teaching the Chrch, as

iirars o J s flrint. TLis doctrine - alwa;t
lield in Int-lîtd f-rni the das of our Apostle dowa
to the Synod of Thurles, and every good lIish Ca-
tholie wc ou-l be grievously scndalized were any cne
to as.f thtit the Pope could tea ch heresy to the
Chiarch, or tbat tic Supreme Pastor could give poison
insteaId of wholesomc- food to the flock of Christ. 1
aitl conclude bohibierving that whel the last Gen-

oral Council was held, three hundred years ago, Ire-
land was in a sad tate of depression. The countr-
was laid waste, the population reduced to the lowesf
ebb, the clergy la exile or prison, and religion pro-soribed. Hence. dirmig the greater part of tie-
eigltenealtrs w-ich the Couneil if Trenit lasted, no
Insu hi shopsc'uid hopr-oent at its dliberations-
Thanks lite to God, hings arc gi-catI;- dîaagcd. Ire-
land is now rcovering from lier past afflictions, and
lier people arc founding chur-ces and spreading reli-
gion over the world. The childrn:n of St. Patrick
have beenamnply reprcsented in the Vatican Council by
a large array of Prelates: and your flocks may weil
be proud of the high position w-hic you held among
the assenbled bishops of al] the naitions of the earth !
May God iii His mercy continue to watch over our
poor country, now se mintnatel- connected with the
mostdistiant regions of the eart ! ni>a He strengthen
the faith of our people wherever they are dispersed,
and may He give them, and their zealous and faithful
pastors, the grace alwa-s to adhere to the Rock of
Peter, and to the devoted childrun of is infallible
succesor1 I

DEATH OF TUE Bisoi.- oF AtaAG--Tie e mel-
anchIoly news of the sudden death at Mars lies of
the Right Rev. Dr. M'Cabe, Lord Bisbhop of Ardagh'
has rechbed Ireland. His Lordship was returning
to his diocese from Rome, sud ias seizod wilh forer,
ca.ght, il is suppoed, du-ng tle iese t f
Reme. The i-emains cf tU e docac idt r
being conreyed to Longford. Theae prcena Jerae
remarks cf the doceasedt Bishop :-" Te Chuic a f
Ireland has toa-day te mou-n the leas cf co cf ber
most illustrious Pi-clates w]lt ann oc ite
mate him eminenly' distingased eean amng irtes
exalted in the ci-don cu hi e sUc nglstrte
Though but at few years ln the episepo-,a tUe su-
cesser of the eve-r te be lamentedi RigI R er Dr Kil-
duff, ho bas left after hi m enduring testimon> cf the
wisdom cf his geeu e of the gecru kdî-
ness of huis ature,vcfnbis poy sud bis n fe l

promection cf religion sac! oducation founded rn ie
snd of bis unboeunded chailty' to the weatir Ui n cing
the needy, and the dostitute Ho bas Isen cerit
awa>' ear>' fi-cm lthe foIl cf hie bel>' labor fa the
prime cf iffe, andi in the futlces-f thtmnapwe
and admtistrative capciyo whd ho entai poweri>
distingîuished ;bat li lity ra te bi i-heswas uighte
his very gi-est irwardc fie Bina le reist, ande o
lived snd diedIsngisae leaver ls:servtice sîîs
ho bcld b>- bis peuplei afetiast- a atinsc
plans reme~mbrance front generation to g-nuationi'

ORNATÀNae AT ConK.-At lia- Vr-tlin, Jonv-ont
Bîackrock,on Sunoday' Iast,th- Righit ltvr Dr. Dolany-,
confeurred the- sacred cordu-r of nisthooîd oni theo Re.
Timthy> O'Donnell.
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Th folowiig letter from the Comtesse de Prec
clea-lYshows that the sypathy of Ireland for
France is huly understsod and appreciated in the

latter country:

(To the Edor of the Dublin Freeman).

81 ,-Kno-w-ng that Irelan lias aiwaeys showed

great sympathy for France, and remembering that

their blo od bastaeen hrnglg on many battle fields,
m*y. I requet tbft tirôuigh the medium oaf your
juIna euewill make known that I preside at a
jnial committ cf ladies, who seek assistance for

osm brave soldiers n w ftgebtin for the honor of
France. MsoldIreqist that. the Catholic ladies of
Irland will corne te aur aid b gifts of linen band-
ages lint, sdci or stoeInyge, flanel, in fact, any-

thingtat sack enefl te the wounded soldier.-
We arein commusation with the general commit-
te bore. Ldcis arcrequted to give their names
that they may be mentione. Eaeh paiket te Le
addressed te me.

I remif yours very trul',
CoMTEsE DE PrSz.

My address:-" Madame la Comtesse de Prez, 67
Rue de Clichy, Paris.

A correspondent of the rish Tics proposes that
Mr. King Harman be nominated as a national eau-
didate te represent the city of Dublin in parliament.

ALnrGED CONTEMPLATED R-EsOT.ALIsHMENT OF I n
iusa-FaExca BmADE.-There is a rumourthat

James Stephens bas left Paris for America, with a
view te raise an Irish-Amerië; n Brigade for France.
There is considerable talk in Paris about the adiisa-
bility of forming a foreign legion. ThatFrance as
ne aversion te the services of foreigners is proe-; îy
the fact tiat sho is organizing a Hanoverman uL-giuu.
-Cork Herald,

The Wexford correspondent of the rish Tunies
says :-The men on strike at fr. Rowe's mill have
arranged with their employer. who has corented to
give them 12. a week for the future. Mr. Row
was always considernd the best employer in Wex-
ford, as ho paid bis workmen their wages whenî

tmuck down with sickness. In Enniscorthy the
mn eenployed under Mr. Feeny, erocting the new
iaterworks for the town bave struck, demanding
ws. per week. Sone gangs on the mrilway exten-
sion alo struck at the same time but all will re-
sume work to-day.

The Irish T/mes says :-Few are perhaps amare bf
the extent to which the trade of the Port of Dublin
has increaed during the past ton years. It kas in
fact since 1853, almost doubled, and its progres is
steadily continuing. It is very satisfactory, there-
fore, te find that the Dublin Port and Docks Board
have showin a thorough appreciation of the impor-
tance of providing additional accommodation for
both stoam and sailing vessels. Ceontracte have jas
been completed, one for £4 7,000,nd the otor fr
£40,000 for deepenirig respectivr-ly tht north and
nouth aides of the river.

The Waterfrd Netc- says:-At the assisze in Clon-
mel a man was sentenced to penal servitude for life,
for manslaughter. At the Kilikenny assie, n 0W
sitting, a man was sentenced to 12 month's impris-
onment for -manslaughter. The former case was
about land, the itter a street affair.

The New Ross correspondent of the Watzrfhrd
Chromnicie says that a truck was left on the quay of
New Ross on the 28th ult., with other articles, and
no one was awar how it came teobe deposited there.
As no person came to claim it, the harbour-master
opened it m the evening and te his consternation
disovered that it contained 11 casks of gunpowder
-three large and cight srnall ones. The largecasks
contained ech 1 cw . 191b., andthe smallones 251b.,
each. They were couveyed to the police barrack by
the constabulary.

Tia MAINDRArAGnEOFDULIrN.-A sun of£300,000
has been granted by Government as a loan te the
corporation of Dublin for the purification of the
Liffey by a system of intercepting sewers. The
money bas been givrn upon the sane terms as those
accepted by the Corporation of London.

THE REPREsENTATION op DuBLNî.-There is as vet
no candidate in the field but Sir Dominick Corrigan,
but he is houriy becoming more inpopulhr. The
National party and Conscrvatives are likely to unite
for sume gentleman not positively naned.-The
tord Mayor, Mr. Purdoun is spoken of, and u-nless
Catholics adopt a better candidate than Sir Doein-
ick Mr. Purdon if lie stands will probahly Win. Sir
Dominick's chances have recerived the i coup de
grac" in the following letterfrom the Vicar-Generld
to Dr. Spratt.-My dear Dr. Spratt.-Your letters
reached me safelv at Maynooth. I understand
that Sir Dorninick Corrigan's letter te you as
appeared in theFremanias Journal. I have only one
observation to make in reference te it, and that is,
" in my humble judgment the letter is very unsatis-
factory." As Sir Doîninick states that bis opinions
are unchanged, I mîust suppose that he still holds to
thi pamphlet which h issued for pri-vate circulation
some months ago, and as yon may remember, that
document gave very great pain anid diseatsfaction
at the time. Were my mcre personal feelings to-
warde Sir Dominick to govern nie, I wouid be the last
te throw a difficulty in his way, but as you areaware
we must now fight this battle of millions yet unborn,
and a battle which must influence their destinies,
not for a period of time but for eternity.-Believe
me ta be yours sincerely, E. Canon M'CAE, V.G.

At the couinty Down assizes an action, entitledi
"Richard Verdon v. Nicholas Carolan," for assault
and battery was tried-damages being laid at
£1,000, sd the parties n the suit eig business
men ixi Dundalk, the fermer a rope and sail mer-1
chant, the latter a spirit anti wine dealer. Moreover,
they' arc relatedl b>' marriauge, being tht husbands oft
two half sisters. A dispute ai-ose concerning the
hiring of a tent for the Ar-dec races. Legal pro-
ceedings followed sud tht matter was referredi toe
ad>-itraticn. lIn Uic presonce of the ai-titi-store thec
callegedi assault teok place after cornu angry wrords,
in which eue ef choir wrives was spoken af. Thet
jury- foundi a verdict for plaintiff with £25 damages
aend 6di. cects.

The CorS assises openedl on the 25thi ult. Thet
commission for tic county iras apenued b>' the Hua.
Justico O'Brien, who dtt wuith satisfaction on thse
character of thse calondar, whbichu, however, included
a feu serions cases. He saidi he aise deri'edi grati-
fication f-rm the fact that the Executivre had not
found it necessary> te extendi te the county' the for-
midable powers recentliy vested in them. He tien
added:r--In every part cf tic circuit the smallness
cf crime was, as comparedi with other Urnes1 remnark-
able ; threeo tours hiai snificedi te finish the crminalI
business in Limeoricks. Clare, too, lied occupied
oni>' part of a day, andt, on thse whbole, tie state ef
the Munster circuit was net unsatisfactory. But
tiese rema-S diti net apply' to the city af Cork, in
which hli rugrettedi te say that a mistaken anti
foolishi apirit af comîbination head led cer-tain of thet
'warking classes itt acta which could unily result in
injury' ta theelves. :.

On Thursdiay' following Mfr. Justice Kooghi opened
tho Oity' Commission, anti alludedsi in sarenstic terms
te the receint pro-Frenchi demnsnstration ait the Park,
and the trade riots-proceedinîgs which he charac-
terized as nonsenical..

'le Dundalk. Democrat of July 30 says:-The
crops are.ripeing very fast under the warm sunt-
shine, and neit week a god many -fild cof ,wheat
aud r'y ot- mill be fit for ctting. ThIer-é will'bo
a very abundant crop of potatoas, the best me ,have
thad for the last twenty-five *years. Pastures1 o-ing
tn the dry weather, are bccoming wither'd,'and the
turaip:crop la uch in need of rai - ' -

On the 28th ult, apoor woman from Callan (name
not given), about 63 of age, proceeded to the Kings
river, seventy yards from her residence, for the .pur,
pose of brMngig home a gallon of water. It isa sup-
posed that on stooping down to fill the larger ves-
sel with a small one she was attacked with the me-
lancholy disease (epilepsy) to which she had been
subject to, and fell into the stream. Her daughter,
and other neiglibors, noticing ler unusual delay, at
once went lu search, and were borrnfied. at finding
the lifoless body, the head and shoulders not having
been entirely covered with water.

The report of Mr. Coffey, Q.C., appointed to inves-
tigate the grounde on which a number of Orange
magistrates had requested the withdrawal of magis-
terial functions fron Mr. McKeon, of Leitrim, who,
to their horror, held the office of weighmaster of
butter, lias been made public. It rebukes the in-
tolerant and bigoted upstarte who entered the con-
plaint, and telle them that Mr. MeKeen belongs to a
" class of men of the highest value in this country-
none the les valuable because they are not as nu-
incrous as desirable-men who, by probity and in-
telligence, acquire pecuniary independence, and
then by prudent and well-directed enterprise, whilst
benefitting themselces, confer substantial andvi.sible
adu-antages on the' localitîemisere Uic>' are to eh'
feunt." Anti Lord Chancellor O'Hagn, in ceeeept-
ing the report, added :-I Such men are not tebe
excluded from the Commission of the icPeace in Ire-
land, if we would te-h ber people to respect the
laws and confide in the euial and impartial atdmnil s-
tration o justice."

Irusa N-rMosnAT.-The nlly letter of Professor
Galbraith, which we publish this morning, de-serves
the scrious consideration of ail Irishmen animated
in any degree by love of country. IL is an appeal
to the higlier grades of society, wliere, too oten,
daring sinners against the wholesome sentiment of
Nationality re found. It would be natural that, if
prejudicedu t al], they should be prejudiced in favor
of their own country; but what we most commonly
witness is mun unx-reasoning and disgraceful prejudice
agaiat ev-rything Irieh, for no better reason than
ithat it is Irish. What monstrosities are the persons
whose pride it ; to treat their own country con-
temptuîously-who reserve their important expendi-
tures for an English trip; or systematically prefer
English gooda to those of Irish merchants, and of-
fensively take tare to let their fellow-countrymen
know that, though thev reap the fruits of Irish soil,
they buy in the Engfish market. Ireland suffers
more seriously than is imafined from this evil- and
an effort to counteract it, b>'cultivating an honest
public opinion, would be no visionarry pursuit of
patritimu. Mr. Galbraith pointa to one of the lceast
excusable of those forms of treacher to race and
nation. There bu nogreaterscandal thanethescmiting
cf Irish yeuth te, Englisi coges, te the disoredit,
and discourmgement, of Irish institutions. It is net
only an injar' to Education ltre, and undeserved
slur upon ic distinguislhed scholars of whom we an
boast, in so many of our institutons, but is a apecial
injury to tie young men for whom a foreign training
is selected, it is with Irishmen, and not Englishmen,
their carly connections should be formed, and their
sympathies establised. Thtey came back to Ireland,
to aill intents aid purposes, foreigners; and maxi'
have spent half a life unlearning prejudicce acquired
abroad, wiich raised artificial barriers between them
and the people among whoin their lot is cast. We
shouild like those who are giving their attention to
this suibject to consider why this contempt of Ireland
among Irishimen, exists, andb as increased. It muet
somehow be removed before we can Le corthy cf
Home Rule, in any sense or measure. We may
observe tiat the means of oducating our people of
every class, in anhonourable patriotismfurnished by
the erction of memorial Statues of dis'tinguished
Irishmen, on Irish soil, would be found as similar
presontations of the example of her noblest sons
have been in SSctland--a country where there is
more honest Home pride than, perhaps, in any na-
tion in Christendom. We would reuad, in a Goughl
statue, formed of the mtal of the cannon taken by
hic valour, a lesson for Irishmen, which, to a oertain1
extent, would help to counteract any miseraty per-
verted instinct of contempt for couintry.-Dublin
Lening Mailof 2GthJuly.

The Co-k Ezaninen-On Saturday, July .23, a la-
borer nacmd Hennessy, living in an ailey 5ftclarence
street, while digging a hole at the rear of bis house
for the purpose of frxing a wall-prop, struck some
metallic substance with his spade, and on searching
closer discovered the bilt and portion of the blade
of a eword, a morion or head-picce almost entire,
and several fragments of what appeared to be a
cuirass. The weapon iras brass hilted and of pon-
derous make, On the blade some letters, evidently
a namne and date, are rudely engraved, al that could
bc deciphered being the word IlJohn "e and the
figures 16 and-with an interval-3. The relies no
doubt fornied portions of in equipment of a trooper.

A t the late Cork assizes, an action was tried in
which Mr Edward O'Riordan, totel keeper, MaIlow,
was plaintif, and the Master of the Rolls, Hon.
Edward O'Sullivan, was defendant. PlaiLtiff claim-
Ld that upwards of £200 were, due to hinm by de-
fendant for the use of committee rooms during three
several, parliamentary elections, previous to defen-
dant's promotion to the bench. The jury found a
verdict for defendant.

At the saisie assizes a respectable farmer, naimed
William M'Carthy, wasindicated for the manslaughter
of his son-in-law, Cornehiu Buckley. The priioncr
and the deceased had quarnel on March 27, about
some grocerios. They went into a small cabin, the
ownsrship of which was in dispute between them.
There they were foud truggling, the decsta -d ~
ing on tbe prisoner. The foiter hafol bastabbed,
but no knife was fount. He diet thc folowing day.
The jury acquitted the prisoner.

Fasuouu Paoricsm.-The day tefere yesteday, an
Austrian rese- put loto tise barber fox- ci-ders, anti
tht-n for tise first timne tise ci-eu learirnedi thaet liostili-
tics hadet broken eut between France anti Prussia.
EIe-ven men--the miaority' ai the' ci-cm were Frenchb
sailers-andi immesdiately on lear-ning tic strring
newîs, these gallant folle-ws, though there wre five
weekss' rages coming te tisom, threwr up their ta-
gagemnent anti declaredi choir intention te leav'e in-
mediately' for France, te fight fer thir native coun-
try. The captain endoavored ta dissuade themi, but
flue>' doclareti themselvres perfectly' willing to sacri-
flot' thîe ar-ears, anti immnediately' left the vrestel anti
came on shore, anti aepplied ta thse Fi-eci Consul
for their pasg ta France. Tho paissages were
furnished sud tic patriotic ci-ew left for thir native
land b>' thce earliet ship.-Cosrk Examiner.

IIsneSYA TYwITH Facxu-Every moe madie
by te "bluderr,"theLonon imein favourof

Prussia, sers t-o have pre-cisely a contra-y eflect toe
thtat intentieti; and ther pubication of the projet de
tra/te bas badl Uic offect ici-t ai increasing the popu-
lar sentiment in faveur of France. The 7imea nia>'
affect t-c mnake light cf It, anti say' France anti thet·
Emper care nothing about it but it doces net r--
qui-o muoh sagacity' te sec that the warmth of Irishl.
sy-mpathy with Fronce rentiers an Anglo-Prussian I
allianceoexceedingly' unik-ely'. A meeting intendedti
as at demonstration in faveur ai France, eîstimated
by tie pro-l'russian press as consisting of upwards
of 20,000 people, took plae on Senday at Saudy-1
inount, near Dublin, and would have been much
larger but tiat Harodis, another suburb of the
city, ba d been inenitoned and great numberas betook
themselves ta that locality. Enthusiastic meetings
with the same objoct ware hld also in'Cork, Galway,;
Limericki Nenagh, Hanturk, Castlebar, .and other
places. At Galwy the 'fdllowing resolutions were
adopted r-" Wereas, we hava asen with indlgna-[
tien the disgraceful calumnies. of the British press
against the illustrious French- ntion and Gavern-

ment in the jut and necesary war which the mani-
fold aggressions and underhand intrigues of Prussia
have forced upon France : and whereas it were in-
tolerable could it be supposed that the Irish nation,
or any part thereof, would for a moment even tacitly
endorse those ulnscrupulous invectives-Resovd-
that we, the people of Galway, in public meeting
assembled, do most absolutely and entirely repudi-
ate all such expressions of British prejudice as the
very reverse of Irish national feeling and opinion.

.We are not forgetful of the traditions of our race and,
country-we are not dead to the etis of kindred
nationality and a connected history. To the Franoe
that was our refuge during the long ycars of British
penal laws, to the France of the Irish College and
the Irish Brigade, to the France of Landen and Cre-
mona, of Almanza and Fontenoy: to the Franceo ef
Sarsfield and Lord Clan Neill, and MucMahon-we
offer the warnth of our sympathies, as ire would
willingly the pledges of our active devotion. May
the God of battles guard ber righteous caise I Re-
solved, that tIis meeting enters its solemn priotest
against the unwarrantable interterenee on thi part
of the police in their attempt to suppre-ss the legiti-
mate expression of the people's syrnpathy with the
French nation at the meeting recently held before
the French Conesilate in Dubliu, which it stigina-
tises as a gross invasion of their constitsutionl
ight, and au invorthy insult to the flag of ac old

and faithful ally of this kingdom. Rcsolved-Thîat
a copy of the foregoing resolutions, together with
an addres to his Impei;al Majesty the Sovereign of
the Fren'h nation, signed by the Chairman and
Sectry of this meeting, te forwarded tetheFrench
Consul et Dublin."-Corr. ofLorndn Tablet.

Tnt Mxrnsa us t.4Ceai.-A specirel repart b>' tele-
grapi l Otef--masays denoustretion t
Cork on Sunday was composed of about 8,000 per-
sons, attended with tour bande, the latter ca-rrying
nimerous bannerie. A large tdicolor was hoisted,
amid great cheering and cries ofI" od save Francoe
and "M Gd save Ireland." The chair was taken by
Mr. Ronayne, the prominent Nationalist, who spoke
at considermble iugth on the old alliance between
Ireland and France, stating that the best blood of
Ireland ad been shetd in the French service and
that Irishmen had always found in Fanue an asy-
lum from the persecution of England. France tad
not done all she mgiht for Ireland, having at-critical
perieds withdrawn ber fleet from Bantr'y Bay, but
sie admitted her error now. Discussing the chance
of war with France, hp predicted, if it occurred, Eng-
land would soon be a mere tradition (loud cberr).
He protestei against the Times being taken as the
exponent of Irish feeling io this war--hich was a
war of self-defence on the part of France. The ex-
3Mayor (O'Sullivan) and others spoke, and a ueoulu-
tion of sympathy was carriod with great entbusiasm.
After the meeting a procession was formed and
paraded the streete with a tricolor in front. The
proceedings wie condueted very peaccably; not a
single policeman was visible throughouît the pro-
eeedings-e

TH imns PEorL AND THE WAa-A ieeting was
held in Kanturk on Monday night to express sympathy 1
with France. It was largely attended by the la-j
bouring classca. A strong anti-Englih as well as
an anti-German feeling wasmanifested. The speak-
ors contrasted the sympathy Ireland had aways re-
ceived from France with the language and policy of
ber English rulers, and said that France had for
centuries been the home of thosee driven from Ire-
land by English oppression. Tihe Germans were
denounced as instruments of English tyrany in the
Wiliamite wars and i '98, A resolution passei
offered the French net alone Irish symupathy but
Irish arms. The chair-man said M'Maion hnd only
te speak and the sh brigade would rally roani
hlm.

GREAT BRITIAN.

Teta Noaweo ORPnANxAGE.- LAYIvNuro THFotrcnA-
ios SosE oP THE MEMgORIAL CHUacîu.-On Welnes-

day afternoon the fountdation-stone of the new
Churci, dedicated to the Ever-faithfui Virgin, was
laid by Lord Howard of Glossop, aseistei by the
Duke of Norfolk. The religions ceremonics were
celebrated by the Bisop of Troy, assisted by the
Very Rev. Canon Danell. Vicar-Cpituilar, the Very
Rev. Canon Rmigrose and the Rvds. J. C. Werham
and D. Toony. There were also present the Very
Rev. Canon Oakeley, the Revds. Mers. O'lHalloran,
Cleary, Sullivan, Chaurain, Wadman, Linnett,
O'Connell, Daly, and many membrs of the relgious
orders in their respectLive habits. The orphans werer
ranged near the foundation stonce, and sag everal
hymns. They all presented the appearance cf be-iag
well taken care of by the good sisters. Tie Su-
perioresci and the sisters were aiso present, and the
attendance of laity was nuinerous for the seeason,
amongst wboin were many ladies, ime-luiiing repre-
sentatives of several leading Cathcolie families. We
believe some also attended who, thongb not Citho-
lies, take an interest in an institution which renelers
sich veiy valuable services to tise -ause of religious
education. At the u-uaI stage f the curemornes
the stone was laid by Lord Howard, aessited by the
Due of Norfolr. At t econcusion af the cee-
monies the Bishcp iddrtesod those assembieti, att-m
wards giving hec episcopal blessing. The Duke of
Norfolk announced with deep regret, that LordPetre
had been unable to attend im consequence of ill-
ealth, ani stae that in consequence of the dea

cf tise mut-h beloeot Biseop oette Diccose, tber la>'-
ing cf t-be fundation atone bad becs delaye unil
near> 'theoy> ai lte tmown The Siperioress
had reeived a large number of letters fron various
influential Catholicr, regretting their inability to at-
tend. Amongst them were nientioned thet Earl of
Granard, Lord Trimleston, the Duches of Norfolk,
the Duchese Dowager of Argyll, the Courntess or?
Buchan, Lord and Lady Canuey, Lord aud Lily
Stourtorn, Lord anti Lady Arunsdell cf Wardtour, t-le
Counteis TasSer, Lord and Lady Chai-les Thcynne,
Sir Charles (Clifford, the Counatess of Newrleurgh',
Lady Gerardi, Led>' Gre>', Smr Edward Blount, sih-
Paul Melesworth, Lady Simeron, Lady Barnewall,
Mr-. anti Lady Geoorgiana Fullerton, tic Barounes '
Rotthchild, Sir Arnold Knight, Sur J. Biriggs, anti
man>' ethers. Several of tbe lot-tors containedi offer-
ings amounting to upwmards of £200 to te placedi on
tise atone, beides £5 15e. dd. seat by' t-hteorphans in
situations us a tribute cf affection. Hie Gracoe added
that tie cemmunit>' mished to- express in the most
.public manner t-hein grateful acknowledbgment cf the
kind expressions ot symupathy s-t t-heur late sovere
lacs anti cf encouragement in t-hou- arduuse labsor,
withs which the letters more fledo. Lord Homard <ut
Glossop said thsat he had beenî roquestedi te addtressa
few mords to Lheose assemblecd anti t-buat e mas glat L
aval hsimelfi cfheu priv ilcrge allowred him ef doing sc.
it muit te statedi that to a certain exte-nt tic-v mereo
there t-bat day in con nec-Lion mith t-me memoriaels
ene ta t-ho late belovedi Bishop anti one te Mfr. Lang-
dale, whoe ras honorably' kown amsongst the Catie-
lic body' for se many' years anti whose delight it mas
to endecavor te get aIl the grievaences remoeved mwhich
prescedi upon Catholics in prisons, workhouse', anti
ethser public instit-utions. He hadi almest .-lid t-o
sec bis wisheos fulfilledl. A porition ai the Orphan-
age at Norths Hyde, andi it was te le hopedi that all
utc couldi wouldi visit and assist Loti. As fo- t-be-
late Bishop,-w-hase untirnely death (if the word might
be used) was so deéply regretted, every oeu knew
bow he loved all in the diocese.. -In obedience to
thé voce of authorit, .he had gone to Rome and had
diéd ia; foreign ] having léft the memory of a
moat striking exm :pleof a tru]y ioly life. He was
net ouly devotedly attacheito the;clergy of.hie dio-
cese, both scular andregular, bpttook the greatest
possiblelinterest inthe *or 'of the pions and ex-
cellent ladies in'couvents:who-labr so constantly t-o
asistthe aged and th ie lck, and to teach the:young.

In imitation of bis Divine Master, the Bishop loved
to be among little children, and he would no doubt
have been lappy to be there that day. It had been
resolved that the church should be as a memorial of
the good Bishop, who always took so deep an in-
terest in the Orphanage even from its commence-
ment. Bis honored remains lay near, and it was
not believing too much to consider that bis spirit
watched the work of that day. There was no doubt
that the name of the departed Bishop would te ai-
ways a household word. His iordsliip added that he
would take that opportunity of referrizig to a subject
closcly connected with the work of the day; viz.,
religious education; to which important tapie so
much public attention tad becu this year given.-
The bill which was now passing through the legis-
lature would ferret out the chilircn, and would
cause them to be educated. It was to e lioped that
by unanimity, and lby active co-operation, Catholies
would be able to promote the great work Of tie re-
lgious education of their poor childircin. His lord-
ship having expressed his pleasure at sceing the
venerable and ealous Bishlop of Troy, who was in-
cessant in good works, in such excellent health, and
having congratulated the Superioress on the happy
event of the day, sat down amnidst Foud appause.-
Ail who iwere present thea proceed-ed t the Ch d el
of the Orphanage wherc the Bishop of Troy, assistcd
by seve-ral of the clergy, gave Buediction. The
coinpany werei afterwards etiertaineti most hospita-
bly bythe sisters, at, a repist in ie refectory, andî
this brought to a close tle very literesting proceed-
ings of a day which vill be long rememîbered in
connection with the No'rwocd Orplianage. The
total leigth of the new chuiirch will b 116 tèet and
the style ]wi]lbe Early Pointed. T'e architecte are
Mers. idi' anti Chit v a itw pid
Wednesday to the cemetery, where reiose in the
sane grave- the Bishop of Southwark and Bishop
Vesqu. The large stone over the grave had beern
renoved. The ctlins were thus visible, and there
were not a few who were' deeply affected as they
looked down on that which conîtained the honorvl
rernains of the beled anu aneiitd Bishop who
lhad so lately been taken from his people.-Ttr
July 30.

Sn.vON.IN AID O ]îItLEm s ANDlESTiTrE BOYs.-
On Sunday, 24th uit., a sermon was preauhed by the
Rev. Father Nugi-et tit the curchi o Our Lady cf
Reconciliation, Eldon-street. Liverpool, on behaif of
hoineless and destitute boys-t]he contributions re-
ceivet to go to a fundi for the purpose' ofproviding
additional accommodation at the Boys' Refuge,
Aine-street, whereby those destitute bovi might bi'
taken in; cared for, and instructetd, Appilications for
admission are eaeh day being madie, but owing to
the limited accommodation have invariably toe re-
fusei. There w is dacong regaticri, andi unr
1i6 of the boys frin tia e oge, in charge of Ui
Brothers, were aiso presrent on the occasion. The
rev. preachîer, ut the conclusion of an cloquent ser-
mon, appeaied most forcibly to the charitable syni-
pathies of bis listeners on behalf of the poor boy.
Ile contrasted the appearance of those then before
him with the condition of those ninninîg about the
streets, and said thiat for this happy state of things
he was principaliy indebted to the working muan, as
it was his penny tiat mainly lielped to found the
Beoy Institution, which has since bee so successful,
and of which they all Lad just reason to feel proud.
The rev. preacher's appeal, we are happy to state,
was handsonely respondetd to.-Catholic Timer.

SEIPÂATt Es-rr-If the new edition of the Mar-
ried Women's >ropîerty Bill, prepered bîy the Select
Committee of the Ilouse of Lords, passes into law,
the result as to what property of tie wife will be in
the disposition of the husband, and what will be
held to the separate use of the wif, will be very
ecrious. We will endeavor to classify the variousm
kinds of property which nay corne to a marred io-
mar according te the new law under these two
hoads. The following species of property will bu-
lield to the separate us cof ie wife, andi be free frorn
the control of the husband and of his creditors :-1.
Wages and earnings of the woman acquired in any
enmployinent. occupation, or trade carried on se-
parately from the hushand. 2. Moiiey or property
iwquired by lier thi-oughi the exercise of any literariy,
artistic, or scientifir skiJl. 3. Al iviiie-stmeints of
sucli wages, earnings, înoney, or property. -1. De-
posits in savinîgs bianks in tlie naine of the wornan. 5.
Public stocks and fends standing in the books of the
Bank of England in the narne of the wonan. 6.
Paid-up shares lu a joint-stock conipany registered in
the name of the wonan. 7. Shares in any friendly
sociexy re'gistered in the naine of th e woani. 8.
Personal property devolving on ier as next of kin to
an intestate. 9. Rents and profits of r-al property
descendinîg te lier as heiress upoti an intstacy. 10.
Poli-cy of instrance îe-feted ly ber in her owri naine
or hy lier husband it lier name for bher use. The
îolluwing speries ofproperty coming to the wifie will
be in the disposition of the liusband in the inanrier
and to the extent. existing uinder the present laîw:
1. 'Wearing apparel, jewes, ornaunents, furniture,
plate, instruments of rde, nd other goods and
httels not acquired byl hier oiwn labor or devolving

on her upon an intesntcy, and including money,
siares, stockn, &n., acqirt h byer donation inter

viaor Under any tc-tarnc-ntarg tidispositions. 2.
Rel estate devisi-id to lier by a simple devise.-
Among other anomalies presented by this legisia-
Lion this nmay be noted, that a husband will le un-
able to punîier bis wife cf the fruits of ner ilusty,
but hr ulîl hi' rble to jîrcve-n: liur stierting in iiy
bandi-r-ft or trit 1w sizing on or dispcsing cf wy
instrumîent or stock niecess-ary for use in suc-b lianîli-
craft or trade, cven if these he given ta her by a lier-
son othier than himself. Tri -eve-nge she muayi uider
section 10, indict him for reling from lier anly prmo-
perty secuired to herby the bill.-Lit lourna.

Hr.A ora aV MR. iaiouR.-We are glad to report
that the halth of 3fr. Bright continues steadily toa
imnp-re, andî that thiere is every re-ason te thinks that
hie will ho able to resuine bis plac-e in the House of
Comumons next Pission. Whiether it will ho prudent
thîat he shouldt addt oficiaI te Parliamecntary labours
miust remain fer somne Uime undec-idedi. Tht' cause
cf Mr. Bright's illness-a tendency te capillary con-
gestion et thîe bramn-suggets caution. M1r. Bright
lias retrained from giving effe-ct hitherto te his wish
te resign the Presidency of the' Board of Trade, in
desference te the strong]y-expressed wishes of hise
coilleagues--Daly New.

BABY--FAnuus.o bas rec-leie a blow in the comnmit-
ta] of the two wonien, Margaret Waters anti Sarahi
Ellis, who more finally examnined at the Lambeth
P'olice.<:our-t on the various charges connected with
the Brixton· case. The oniy additional witncess
cal led iras Mr. Hsenry Harris, surgeone, Denmarks-
ilil, whîo dieposedi thîat ho w-as cailed on different

occasions te see two or three cf che childiren in thet
prisoner's hoeuse. Ht prescribed-i medicine for them,
but never any narcotic. On one occasion lie was
toldi that a childi te hadi seen .had been sent away,.
Mfr. Poland requestedi thîat in addition te the charge
cf muansiaughiter, on which the prisoners stood com-
mitteti on the c-oronor's warrant, they might te comn-
maittedi for the wilfu! murder cf Cowen's child, .and
the fiveo others which liav-e died since tic enquiry
-wae opened. He arguedi that the nseglet te which
these childiren Lad been exposed could net be other-
wise described thon as nmurder. Andi te theseshould

, be added the charges of conspiracy and obtaining
money under false pretences, There was no doubt
that four or five of the dead bodies found in May
and June had been traced to'the priseoers, brought
about in these cases. Mr. Poland complimented the
police for the admirable way in which they, lad,'
followed up the case. Mr. Elliott committed the,
prisoners to take their trial at the Central Criminai
Court on the charges of wilful mürder, rnansilaughter,
conspiracy, and obtaining money by false pretences.

his own eiad and neck, and he will probably die.
Constant dissipation led to domestic quarres, whlch
have been growing worse för some time past Fix
was for many years.asaloow keeper in Worcester,
Mass.

A visitor at a Connècticut- watering place writés.
Here we are witbâine sandrandtbè tev-er-aglng

l)etween 90 and 10090, and no air to disturb.usçand
wfith only thei, mell of se weed andtfisl. Ws. can
tell who eat Ictstär' bytliè'sité'of t-heii'yes."!se
of them can içok aroud a corner. The ionlyeèm-
playinent we have i to !end te .children to. bed to
keep tÏem' outof the sun.1 -

TaE CEis us.--The lest census of the Unit-ed King-
dom was taken in 1861, and it included auenumera-
tion of the religious denominations. Th iH-oueoa
Commons has decided that there shall be u noe
1871, and that it shall not include an>' suconu-
meration. Dissenters, it sceors, object to the Es-
tablished Church getting the credit of ail tesu whE
are of no particular creed ; considering that, taking
the connunicants as a base of calculation, the Es-
tablisiment lias by no means the laigoaL stumber of
ahierents. As regards Catholics the modnofmer i-
mating numîbers by those who attend at one parti-
cular Sundaty is manifetly unfair. At all our towa
churches there are different congiregations, with dif-
ferent clergy otliiating, to be found worshipping at
different timtes on the Sunday mornilng; between
6 and I in England, and in Ireland between 6 and
12. The ouly fair estiiate of the numbers of Ca-
tholics wouid he to take the aggregate of those at-
tending Miss on sone great holiday. We -Shouild,
for exanmpl, hle satistied (making fair allowance for
unavoidail absences) to be credited with tie num-
bers, if they coui lb c uate iii-akly ascertained, attend-
ing Mass on Easter Sunday.

SunE-> Sio-t iNr Loso.-Pe stomn which had
been threateniig for some days broke over London
with terrifie severity about eight o'ulock on Tucaday
moning. The unorning was very sultry-the ther-
rîoîîeter •stoti rt 65 degroc-and about six ô'
lociS distet it twieednr was eard. Rain followed

betwccn seren anti cigit, but IL. mas nottlti cigbt-
eocistiat thc stai-ni renaced its height. At
that. hour and for sometime afterw-ars the crashes
of thumiiler were frightful, and the rain ell in tor-
rents. At half-past eight the south-eastern pinnacle
of the towie-r of S. Savicour Church, Soutiwok was
struck i the 1ighting, and fell with a fearful'crash
tbrough theroofothes- transept. The "LadyeChapel'
escalwd. lortions of the pinnacle were scattered to
a considrtilerb distance. Great damage linas bee-n
doneîr lby the' rain in nany parts of London, especialily
in the Flcet Valleyi, iere several holuses had fron
3 to G it. of wuter in their basements.

'Tm: ilarr- o>- Wisosr. . 1870.--The battle cf
Wimblelon raine to a close on Saturday last, and
<'ur defenders have returied to tecir homes after a
camripaign ofa fortight. The weather ias excel-
lent, the !muster large, and the asesaunlt on the re-
fre-shncîît tent wre coutinsuous and generally suc-
cesful. Our contemporaries laud the meeting as a
great suceies. W' eregret thcat we cannot ailtogethier
agree withlien. It. has been a success in this,
that it bas establishled t-lie necessity of re-arming
(,ur volunteers and giving theni some more eifective
weapons in the presence cf the needle-gun or chasse-
pot rifle. During the siarn-fight, which lasted near-
ly three quarters 4of un hour, Lie volley firing was
adiiittedlv Iîad. A professional gentleman, vwhobad
attet-ndexd ite mneetings fr eleven yea-rs coneecuti-c.
ly, descrie-s t as the worst ho e-ver witnessed.

UNITED STATES.

Tacr-tfs Vcroar--A Goarcus CoNvEasio.-It i-
a inatter lthe greatecst satisfiactio to us that we
arc enaled t announce to ou reiaders and the
Cath-l ceconmunity of Portland, the recent retep-
tion int-o our h lyh C rch of Colonel Elmer Oti, the
cmmanmanii:ro ctier ofthe District of the Lakes, in
tis Mlilitar>' iepartireent. This haps>' .YMul4,wc
uniierstaii, nay be largelu attributd to the roding
of Father Wening-r's works whose mission last >ear
in this city, and since then in mon of the parihes
of this Arehdiocese was productive of somuch good.
It will be recolliected tht the Rev. Father at the
tine urgod the purchase and dissemination of tese
works, as calculated to bring iany of our enquiring
fellow citizens into the Cihurci-men of good dis-
position, who only need to le shown the right ptth
to ermbrace the truth. This conversion is a practi-
cal commentary upon the above words. Col. 'Otis
found tw volume--" Catholicity, Protestantism
and Infidelit," and I Maniuitl of Instruction"-.-at a
neigiboumriig militry setation lst winter, borrowed
thern and the result of Ét.eir perusal by a candid and
educaetetd A inericari has been his conersion to ilie
faith. This gioriou fuct is worth matiy sermons.
-N. i. 1'2/et.

lt. Rev-. Wishop Williains sailed froete Iverpool
on timo eth inst >r Boîston. Ifh •ina e xpecte
the latter ia-t tof this wei'k. 'It1er 1 bilitenoPUi-
lic receptirîtt m. cus thlie Bishop is averseft-) aIl such dis-
playis. But ut suterùLItial t>kenîî of t-lie r'gtr of iis
faithful peoile in this city will bho presonted to hi .

Most Rtev. Dr. Purcell, Arcbislhop of Cincinnati,
O., arrivedf ut New York on flie 1 ith. This distin-
giuehssti lPrelate fi to have a grand reception on his
retiun to Clucitinati.

AuengUing the passelgers lin the steamer St. Laurant,
at N-w York on the lth ,was IBishioj De Goets-
iriandet, of Burlington, Vermont.

Arcibishop MrClesk-y was to h-ave the Eternal
City on the lith of the prese-nt monthmi d travel
directly home.

T iFEi: or ni: Scrmu:ous.-A cor-espondent
of the Nwcise Oreans Meenqer, speaking of certain de-
spoilers of the Church in 'eas says :-I cannot
avoid noting the fact t-hat ail these despoilers Of the
Church, as well as the ruflians who so cruelly treated
some young priests--all have -withîered and disap-
peared, some by violence, but noue of tthent by a
Christ-ian death.

There are, at least, twelve thousanel people camp-
ing out on the sashore wit-hiu tirty ruiles cf Bos-
ton, north and south.

Tie nuruber of emigrants the week before last-at
New York was only 2,631 showing narkedf falling
off in consequence of the war.

Miss Huate V. Jennings, a quatiroon, Is _the first
coloredi womarnu t-hat bas receiv-ed a cierkcship b t-le
Treasury- Deprttment in W'ashinigton.

DE-ATH 0F AN INDtAN CHrEs>. -- Wasinagtons, Aug.
10.-Adivices rerceivedi at the Tidian Office to-day
Irons the FIat Moral agency>, through Genemral Sully,
the Superintendent cf Uie Indians in Monta-na Ter-
ritory-, communicate- t-he death ef Victor, thle heati
Chief cf t-hoe cofderatoed nartions cf tic 'Fiat Head
tribe, wichel occurr-ed t Buffal, Ci-ou Ceounty. ,Vit-
ton mas 85 yecars of age. Superiatenient Bull>' says
t-ho de-ath cf Victor is a g-eat losse te tie FIat Heads.
In former years ho iras e cf the greatest w-ai-Tore
among the Induians, tut ma>' yearse ago bie joinedi
t-ho Catholic Cheurchs, anti ever sace bas been-a dc-
veut Christian. He turned bis atLent-ion te farming,
anti thus sot an examuple te the i-est of hie nation,
among whom niow arc ma>' sccessful fax-mes.-
There is no one among tic Fat Herad Intia who
cari replace him anti lha-rt thet saine infuence orer
the naetion.

A terrible tragedy> occurred in Hartfard, Con,'at
six o'clock, ou the evening et- the 9th.la Paur i, a
Ger-man, 018 years of age, w-bile intoxicatedi, shot hie
wile thtrough t-be broeast, intlictinga dangerousathôugh
probaubly not a fatal woundl. He thon fired .tliree
shots et Mrs. Railile, bis wife't cousin, anc of whici
entered lier armt, and soon-afuter -put four bauHettinto
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To ail couîntry smlscribers, Two Doar. If t
Subaription iis not retiewLd at the expiiraUon of the
yar, tien, in case the paper bc continued, the tcrms
-hallbe Two Dollars and a half.

The Tam . \V ri (uan be lîiad at the News Depots
Sinrglecocpis,5 Cie.

To all Siiscribers whose papers are delivered by
zarriers, Two Dolnirs aind a half, in advance ,and if
flot rünevwed it tflic al of flic year, (lien, if we con.
unues sedin the papvr, th Suile>rription shai bc
Three DoLirs.

i 'ie figures a fter cach ubsribers Address
vvry week showsVi teL dat ti whichx he has paid up.

Thus " John Jones, Aug. :' showa tati he huas paid
ip to Auguust '6:, and owes h. Subecriptcion InIox
THAT DATE.

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, AtTG. 19.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR-
ACGusr-1870.

Frday, 26--St. Jane Frances of Chantal, W.
Satirday, 27-St. Joseph C eilmmctius, C.
Sanda>', 23-Twelfth alLer Pontecost.
Monday, 29-Beheading of St. John the Baptist.
Tuesday, 30-St. Rose of Limn, V.
Wdnesday, 31-St. Raymond Nonnatus, C.

sEPTEXBER-19 70.

Thursday, 1-St. Augustine, B. D.

We return thanka to those of our subscribera
who bave paid their subscriptions in advance,
and request those in arrears, of whom there are

many, to forward theirs, in order that we may
be enabled ta ucet the considerable expenses

which we have incurred by tie purchase of new

material for the paper. The type came from

the well known Establishment of C. T. Pals-
ave, Esq., of this City.
Friends who take an intercst in the success

of the Truc Witneas will show their kindly
feelig.by not only becoming subscribers them-

elvee but ale by inducing other friends te do
the same.

Terras per annum, by mail, 82 in advance.
Forward name and addrus, with cial, to J.

GILLIss Truw Witncss Office, Montreal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
From the confusion of telegrams from the

-seat of war, it would be a really difficult task to
discover a particle ofitruth as to the actual losses

-of cither of the combatants-their reverses-or
the truc position of the leaders of the French or
Prussian armies. The greater part of news
:coeived, hailing from Berlin of course informs
us ofthe rapid advance of the Prussians to the
Frenclh Capital-Now and then we have a word
from Paris but always with a contradiction of
.the report of French success fron Prussian
sources. The latest news whether true or not,
inforns us of the Prussian encounter at the
French fortification of Metz, which according
to accounts seens to have been captured-still
this however mîay or may not be truc but one
thingis yet, probable thatsome very hard fighting
must ensue before thePrussians reach Paris and
it is very probable also that they will not reach
the French Capital as soon as telegrams would
have us believe.

LONDoN, August 20.-The following i8 an
official despateh of King William,dated Bazon-
ville, Thursday evening. We have defeated
the French under Bazaine after a battle which
lasted ten hours; there were forty thousand
killed and vwounded. The garrison were taken
prisoners. I eemmanded. The defeat of the
Frencht was complete.

(Signed,) WrLLrAS.
Ail priv-ate despatces to bankiers a.gree pro-

cisely in the ternis regarding the victory ai thse
Prussians.

Thse Bombardment ai Strasbourg, froma a
peint near Kehl, began on Friday morning, and
continued till noon, when it wras suspended for
two hsours. The raturn fire of the garrison
wnas almost harmless.

BaUsSELS, Aug. 20.-A Paris letter te thse
.Jndependence Belge says Marshal MacMahson
is Tetreatng on Paris, and will avoid an engage-
nient unless he cran formn a junetion with Mar-
shsal Bazaine. A Council of War at Paris, as
a defensive measure, have ordered the partial
destruction of tise Bois de Boulogne.

LONDON, August 20.--There is great joy at
H~amburg, Berlin and Frankfort, over tise ro-
cent Prussian vicotories.

PARs, August 20.-The inhabitants ofi
Chalions have received orders to get thseir grain
away within 24 hours.

Part of the Prussian army have re-entered
Nancy, and named a Mayor for the city.

The Prussian invasion of Luxemburg is con-
sidered imminent. fron orders lately given for
the subsistence of their troops.

ThePresse says: "Trustworthy advices state
the Prussian lossés have not been leus than

-90,000 in the battles of the last. three days.,
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PAiRs, August 21.-Private letters describe
the conduct of Marshal Canrobert, who took-
part in the battle of Dancfeut as heroa in the
extreme. During the entire day he placed
himneli in tie forward partges the lines, and
personaliy heudcd the ceharges ai' hie teoops.
Hie aide-do-camp, Commandant Bossenard
h6d au arm shot off while by the Marshal'a
aide.

Nothing has yet been received fron the front.;

Publie very anxious."
LoNDoN, Aug. 20.-Advice from a private

source state that M. Ollivier is still in Paris;
lie is keeping out of sight. Our informant

dinued with him on Thursday.
It is stated there are now more than 400,000

Germans between the Rhine and Paris.

The French have succeeded in victualling
Strasbourg.

It is adnitted that the corps of Prince Fre-

derick Charles las suffered severely.
It is stated that Marshal Bazaine had to

weaken his forces while under fire, in order to

send regiments to defend the Emperor's per-

son.
P.Its. Aug. 20.-A Prussian ofdicer with a

flhg of truce inl hiud, demanded the surrender

of Strasbouurg. He was received with the shouts
of the Populace,ci We siudl never surrender."

The commander of Strasbourg then dismissod

the Pruussiain with the words, " the people have

given yOu My reply."
LoNDoN A.uguust 20--A Paris correspond-

ent writes -Silence hm settled on the name of

Napoleon, more astounding than even the Prus-
sian victories. le is dead, civilly and Impe-
rially. Where wililhe drag his despised worn-
out carcase? For a fortnight his naime bas
been unpronounced in the Chambers, and ho is

as much disregarded as the Pope.

PARIs, Aug. 20.--In the Corps Logielatif

ParlkaO made a statement. He said: The
Prussians assert that they were victorious on
the 18th; I affirm the contrary. I have com-
municated a despateh to severai Deputiessbew-

g that thrae Prussian rmy corps united and
attackod Marshba Bazaine. They were re-

pulsed and driven into the Quarries of Tangu-
mont. My reserve about this despatch wdl bc
understood. I need not mention the small ad-
vantage near Bar Leduc. We are now active-

ly completing ie fortifications of Paris. In a

fer days al swill ha sssured.
PARIs, August 20.-The report of the cou-

templated destruction of the Bois de Boulogne
and Vincennes is confirmed. The people pro.
tested, but it was declared a military necessity
for the defence of the city, and to afford a clear
.sweep and i-lo.

Advices from Chalons are encouraging. They
show the presence there of a large andwell ap-

pointed force, which, combining witlh that of

Marshal Bazaine, must effect much. Marshal
Bazaine, whose retreat the Prussians say they
have stopped, on the contrary is la a position
enabling him to support the French either at
Metz or Verdun, according te circumstances,
Ia still keeps bis plans and movements a pro-
found secret.

The Gaulois publishes a letter from Lune-
ville to-day, rclating to executive requisitions
on the French by the army of the Prince Royal,
who demands beyond the share of the hinabi-
tants fairly to meet, are harshly insisted upon,
and many needless acts are committed, such as

the people will take deadly revenge for should
the Prussians be forced to retreat.

The Presse to-day bas the following relative

to the movements of the Emperor; Since the
Emperor lit Metz on the 14th, he and his
suite have traversed all villages wiere combats
have taken place since battles around Metz be-
gm. le was ut Longeille on the 14th, and
Gravelotte on the 15th. In the latter neigh-
borhood the Prussians were hidden at several

pointé, and the Emperor had barely passed
through when sharp fighting commenced.

Several French regiments had to be dctailed to
protect him on his way. Next day ha passed
through Conflaus, breakf.isted at Erston, and

slept aut Verdun. Only a few minutes afiter he
left Erston the Prussian Etat-lajor breakfasted
at the same place on bis way fron Verdun ta
Chalons. The Emperor passed in plain view
i tise enemy's pickets. To-day ha is at

Rheaims.
PARIS, Aug. 20, evening.-The grave ram-

ours circulated haro yeterday relative ta the
hsealtis ai tise Emiperor were unfounded. I havea
the best assurance ofthsis. Signed,--The P re
Agent ai tise New York Associated Press,.

LONDON, Aug. 20.-Clergymen are attached
to ail te Prussiaun army-.

As an instance cf' tisa perfect organization
and prepar-ation ai the P russian armny, it lsa
saîd thsat a Prussian regiment recently captured
saome Tureos, wheon almost instantly a perfect
sketch ai tise group was executed by photographs,
and a copy handed ta tise soldiers to identify in
Case of escape ai prisoners', ,

Tise Prussian reserves la readuess at the
various posts amounted to 200,000 men. .

Tise story started by tise Paris Patnie thant
Prince Frederick Charles je wounded, ls un-
truc.

Advices from Littletown and Pont a Mous-
son, represent that the Prussians contine to
make exhorbitant demands. They endeavour
there to make 5,000 inhabitants feed 150,000
troops. Journals demand that energetic re-
prisais bu made by the Baltic fleet for those
exactions.

A despatch, from Prussian sources, which
has been reproduced bore, announees the coi-
mencement of the bombardnent of Strasbourg.

General Trochu has issued another procla-

mation, thc meiing of which is that Paris
' will have to stand siege. The following is the
text:-To the National Guard, to Guard
Mobile, tu the troops and seamen in the arny
of Pris, to all defenders of the capit:il:-In
the midst of events of the highest importance,
I have been appointed Covernor. The honour
is great, peril also. I depend on your patriot-
ism should Paris be subjected to asiege; never
was there a more nagnificent opportunity to
prove te the world that long prosperity has
not effiminated the country. You have before
you the example of an army which lias fouglit
one against three. Thcir heroic struggle com-
pels the admiration of all. Show by your con-
duct that you have the feeling of profound re-
sponsibility resting upon you.

The staternent of Count Palikao that the
French won a victory on the 18th, and drove
the Prussians into the quarries of Tourmont, is
repeated from other sources. Tourmont is be-
tween Metz and Thionville.

PARIs, August 21, noon.-Prince Frederick
William is reported at Tourmont.

The Bourse fell to-day in anticipation of the
propoeed issue of a loan of 750,000,000 francs.
Count VonBismarck is at Port-a-Mousson with

the King ofPrussia.
The despatches claiming a ,ietory in the battle
of the 16th are false. Gen. L'admirault came
up at five o'clock in the afternoon with fresh
troops and crushed the Prussians, and a corps
of 30,000 of the enemy was withdrawn fromxthe
road from Epnel to Metz.

Strong bodies of troops belonging te Mc-
Mahon's army ar cbeing pushed into Vosges.

Lo.»aiON, Aug. 20.-At Berlin the publica-
tion of the King's despatch, announcing the de-
feat of Bazaine, created tremendous enthusiasm.
The whole population wcre in the strects, flags
everywhcre displayed, and churches thrown
open and thanksgiving services had. Thou-
sands of citizens assembled outside the royal
palace, congratulating the Queen with deafening
cheers.°

Large supplies Of hospital stores were being
forwarded to the front.

Mr. Gladstone retumned to England at the
request of the Queen, to hold a Cabinet Coun-
cil to consider the fcasibility of intcrceding for
peace. The Queen addreassd an autograph
letter to King William. It is understood Eng-
land favors the cession of Alsace and the de-
position of Napolcon, and the liberty of France
to chose ber own govemnent,

PARIs, August 22.-Late advices from Er-
nestin say that the Prussian army is besieging
Strasbourg, and had caused the people of Er-
nestin to change the course of the River Ille,
in order to stop the supply of water from the
city. The Prussians had appointed a Mayor
for Ernestin. The General of Strasbourg had
driven out of the defences al who consume
army stores.

LoNDoN, August 22.-It is said that Nar-
shal Bazaine is absolutely eut off from his re-
sources. G eneral MoMahon is also believed to
be surrounded.

Convoys with provisions have gone forward
to upply both armies. Onehundred and sixty
thousand mon have passed through Paris to the
front since Friday morning.

It is generally thought here that the march
of the Prussians cannot bo arrestcd before
reaching Paris. It is said that there are now
nearly 300,000 good traops at and near Paris.

It is belie'ved that anc more decisive battle
gives Paria to thse Prussiauns.

PAaRs, Aug. 22.--Le Journal Oficiel says
the Minister af the Interior made publie a note
from thse Minister of War, that the government
have received no despatchea from thse army of
the Rhine for two days on accoun tof the inter-
ruption of comnmunication. It thinks tise plans
af Bazaine have not succeeded. The brave
conduct of aur soldiers in facing an enemy ofi
superior numbers, permuts us ta hope for thse
success af thse other operations. Thse enemy's
picket appeared at St. iDezier.

Two sans of Count Bismarck have both been
wounded in tise reccnt battle.

A large number of heavy siege guns have ar-.
rived at the Prussian fort.

FLoaENCE, Aug. 22.--Prince Napoleon. is

against reason, to tax God Himself with actual
stupidity, if not with something worse than
stupidity, to argue that He has made a revela-
tion of Éis will to man, imposing on the latter
the awful responsibility of accepting. that reve-'
lationia its integrity but-hass giveu .him no
means of knowing with certainty, whercin thatu
revelation tconists. A malignant fiend might

tions near the wall of the city are to be cleared
away. The ramparts are strongly fortified with
largo cannon. The forts are fully prepared,
and the entrnude ta the city may b closed at
any moment by draw bridges. It is reported
that in case of siege all strangers are te be comn-
pelled to leave.

LONDON, August 22.-The Frenh Goveni-
ment ha forbidden tahe exportation ofi flood.

The Prussians are surrounding Verdun,
whicb is imperfectly defended. It is said that
Marshal McMahon is performing some strategi-
cal movemients, preliminary to an action, while
Marshal Bazaine is prepared to support. Ba-
zaine las at last been supplied with fond and
uaulition.

A despatch fromn Mesiers to-day, says the
boss ai tisePrussians in the last battle was fear-
fPl; more Vhan 40,000 wounded remained on
the field of battie witlhout assistanee. The
Pru.ssuims Iavie asked permission tosend their
wounded horme througrbh Belgium.

NEw Yon.K, Aug. 22.--A cable special to
the Iferald froma London, says: A despateh
from Paris states that au alarming denoustra-
tion amoang the people took plce on Saturday,
occaiamed by tLie report of tisa deicat o aBr-
zaine. The disturbance was only quelled by
the bold doelaration of Palikao that Bazaine
had not been defeated, which statement was
pOsted on the walls throughout the city, and had
tis affect oaiquieting tie people.

BLESSING OF THE CORNER STONE OF THE
NEW R. C. CATHEDRAL OF MONTREAL.

On Sunday next (28th mst) at half-past
three, Ris Lordship, the Bishop of Montreal,
assisted by the parish priests prenant at the pas-
toral retreat and other members of the olergy,
will solemnly blass the corner stone of is
Cathodral. This Ceremony will be preceded
by two discourses-the one in French and the
other in the English language. The Cathedral
being the Church of the whole diocese in the
saune ira> as the Parochial Churcisltie
Church of the whole Parish, we hope to see
present as large a body of the Catholies of this
City as passible in order to give ample proof of
tise lival>-interwtet uo-take la this auLerpriume,
te ucs of which mill redoud tathise glor
af Religion and ta the honour of our City and
ai tise uhale Diocese.

W'e would wih our readers to observe that
the Bishop of Montreal, mu deferring until this
period the reconstruction of his Cathedral,
which was destroyed by the Conflagration of
the Sth of July, 1852, desired te leave full
scope te the devolopment of the different chari-
table esutablishments which seck te alleviate the
numberless huiman miseries which prey upon
Society.

Relying now upon the zeal and good will of
the faithful committed ta his care-his Lard-
ship courageously undertakes this work with
the hope of being enabled, before thee dosc( o/'
his days, of raising a Cathedral, which al ad-
mit te b a nccessity, and which is certainly a
void in the list of monuments which already
adorn our fair city. His Lordslip then ap-
peals ta all generous hearts ta attain sa worthy
uan object. To us, then, Catholies of the City
and Diocesofi Montreal, it belongs te reanlize
the hopes of our venerable BisLop by our
prayers and geuerous contributions in aiding
Ihim to build this Temple, whicl will b a new
.sanctuary for religion within Our own City of
Montreal.

The Cathedral will be constructed in the
form of a Greek Cross and the montant wll ba
158 feet long, so that it will admit of being or-
nanented with a Portico. The exterior will
be simply built witlh stone similar te that which
was used in thé construction of the varions
churches which surround it; for, it is proposed
above al, when feasible, to have all the beauty
lu thea inteior-ornnis decor ab intus.

It l ishardly necessary- for us to add that,
from the proverbial generosity- ai tise Cathsolie
ciizns ai Montreal la religious patronage, we
feel that this appeal will meet thseir hearty ap-
proval. And as has been said above, "every-
ane admits tise neessity af a new Caethedral,'"
indeed, a Catheadral in keeping irith tisa spraad
and demande ai the Chsuroch in this ancient
city-the Romie of the .New World,-a speci-.
mnen ai architecture wortisy of tise good taste
and tact ai aur truly Catholie people, and n ne-
ligious monument cf edification to tisa whole
commnunity.

'Withî suchs a hierarchy> as Lthattof Montreal
mnd a venerable Bishoap so devoted ta ever-
ting conducive ta tise welfare of tise Cisurchs,
snd so thoroughly master af tise minutest de-
tals of tise Roman Rites-eue would expeet to
visit the Catisedral on solemu occasions and re-

a token of the ecclesiastical spirit whiclh mas,
the declining years of the pious Biahop u
Montreul.

We are requested to say that, according
custom in raising buildings ofimportance, per.
sons desirous of depositing their names «mon,
the contents of the corner stone of the new R. ".
Cathedrai cai do so on next Sunday by enclos.
ing them in a snall scrap of paper witi a piece
af silver or other weighty material ta hinder
the wind fron eoprrying then off.

AN INFALLIBLE PoPE, AND AN ÍNFA
BLE BoKr.-Amidst ail the trlh, or chaif
that lias been emitted by our Protesting bre.
t.hrens on the sub ject of the recent definition by
the OHeumenical Couicnil of tho Vatican, it .
refreshing ta find a grain of sound comniinO
sense. This we discover in the columntasof the
London Spectar one of the ablest Of the
Protestantperiodicalsof the British Empire:-

l Nor can we affect to wonder, asnost of our cor.
te poraries do, at the triuinph (f the Pipwy -Tl
call the. dogma new, but tihoughu lnot formuli, eddogma, it has been accepted as faut by the Churcfor generations. rhe asent of the ishops %"u held
ta bu ncadful te runy i-ciinrr of the Ilapaey, but tht
Lssent iras never witheid. They declared that ýý
was an insuit ta reasan; but an infail ea
no marc contrary to reason than an Infailible Boa.1:and bas the advantaege of being able alwiys to e.
plain himself, and fix the application of truth ta the
necessities of the timc"-Spectaor.

This is plain speaking, and- sensible apeak.
ing; and but that the Spectator fails to no-
tice that the privilege of declaring to the
Church with infallible certainty the truth upas
all questions of faith, and of morals thereos
depending, is a privilege attached not to the
man, but to the office Of the Pope, as suooesor
of St. Peter, and therefore inheritor of all St.
Peter's peculiar prerogatives-there is little, if
anything, theremi to which the Catholice can
take exception.

The dogma is no more a new dogmcî, or fresh
article of faiti than was the dogma of the con-
substantiality of the Son to the Father "a anew
dogma" or balief in the fourth century.--
Though then for the first time defined or "for-
mulized'-to use the 8>cetator's expression-
"as dogma," it hsad in substance been accepted
and taught by the Church from the beginnino;
the novelty was on the ride of Arius, and of
those whoi with him Protested against or im-
pugnred the dogma.

It is a dogma that lhas alvays been held as
beyond dispute by all the great Doctors of the
Church. "Rome bas spoken, the controversy
is at an end" bas always been the language of
the faithful in lil countrias, and in ail ages.
Some of the present day, may froin motives of
human respect and of worldly -prudense, and
that timidity from which even good and saintly
men are not always altogether exempt, have
questioned the expedieney or opportunencess of
definiu-, or fornmulising the dogna ; but that
any one calling hiuself a Catholie should ever
have doubted of its truth, seeins to the simple
uinded son of the Church a thing impossible,
incredible.

But where the Spctrator is strongest is
where he replies to the Protestant objection
that the dogma of Papal Infiallibility as defined
and fornulized by the Fathers of the Council
of the Vatican-(not as defined by the writera
in the Protestant press)-is contrary to reason,
and therefore false ; for everything that is
contrary to reason is manifestly false. "As
INFALLUILE PEaSoN IS NO MORE CONTRARY
TO REASON TIIAN AN INFALLIBLE BoOK."
Of course it is not; and they who in this con-
troversy sin against reison, are they who main-
tain that a certain Book ealled pa, r excellenc
ME bible is infallible; whilst with the sanie
breath they urge against Catholics that it is
contrary te reauson to believe that the Pope in
virtue of Christ's special promise-is so guided
by the Holy Ghost wien declaring ta the
Churchi what s tihe trut by Christ revealed,
and what tise duties whichs tisat revealed truths
imuposes on ail men--is infallible, or auperna-
turaully, and by tise grace af God, preserved
fraom error, ta which as man ho is naturally
liable.

lEvery' argument based upon natural reason
thuat can be urged against an infallible Pape,
telle withs equally fatal affect against an infalli-
bie book or bible, and in a word against ravala-
tion or the possibility aven cf a revelation air
extra af God ta man. That supernatural re-
velation if made at all, must either be made
immediately ta every mon, or through some
muedium or aother ; and that mediumî must needs
be infallible--or it is worthless: for God mighst
just as wrell never have miade a revelation .to
man at ail, if tise medium throught whichs the
contents, or subject maLter of that revelation
are transmitted to us, be itsuelf fallible, imiper-
feet, and therefore ne likcly to lead mon into
error as to tise truth. IL is therefore to sindeive therefrom the lasting impressions of the

touehing ceremonies of the Sixtine Chapel at1
Rome--so familiar to all tourists in the Eter-.
nàl City. The now Cathedra[ will pave the
way for the promotion of this and numerous1
other'advatages to the .Catholic conimunity.
and tothe cause of Religion-it'will b a
nolelo,f ablbiteetùre--a monument, we re-1

peat, o aur religious seal and devotedness, uand

here. His mission is to demand the-mediation
of.taly.

LoNDoN, Aug. 22.-The Marquisde·la T -
lette, French Minister to En:gland,h . en in-
structed to mako demands here similar ta those
of the Prince at Florence.

PARIs, Aug. 22.---The aidest.tion.,of thei
pois de Boulogne oommenced to-day. a
however ls not toe touched." Only t6oae por-'



THE
&0at had h10the power; but reason teaches us

that a God, ail wise, all imeriful, all powerful,

fu! of love to ail is creatures, and desiring

their Saitton would not act so; but that if

hei bave indeed made a revelation of certain

tutt the acceptance of which is essential to

se must at the same time have ap-
slant some medium or means by which every

nan, carnd and unlearned, may know with

nbsohlte oortarn ty what are those truth s w ich

ho musthold, what those duties which homust

practie at tth e rilof his immortal soul . Now

tce arguent agninlst Bible Infallibility as
the aruin ramon" is just as valid as that

Fainst P)apal lInfidlibility, as the Spctatoriihas

he sense to see, and the honcsty to admit. In

short, itis just contrary to human reas'va to

easrt that thore is in existence any means or

.ediun by, or through which, manu t the pre-

snt day niay ascertain with certainty, becauise

infallible that medium cannot deceive im,

ret hm astray-wlat tre the truths by

Christ t:sught some eighteen hundred years ago,

which he raust needs believe, what the duties

whioh he must practice, in order to be made a

partaker of the eternal life which Christ pro-

in tol t is followers, and truc disciples. The

triumph of evangelical argument against Papal

tnfalibilitY would be therefore the death blow

Lt Christit ity considered as a system of su-

pernatural, or revealed religion.

* Very candid too i the admision of the

SpedoJûr that, if there be a medium now in

exi»tence through which living mon and women

t lnteenth century may learn with cer-

tainty all that Christ taught b Judea nigh two

thous&id years, such a medium as Catholics

belibve on the strength of Christ's promises--

chat theY possess in the Pope as mouthpioe eof

an infallible Church, is infinitely superior to

that which Protestants fancy they have, or pre-

tend te fauy that they have, in the Bible. A

living Church is certainly, admits the Spectotrr

a better toacher of truth than a dead book,

a±out tte meMin- of which learned and weil

meaning Protestants have been wrangling for

centuries without any prospects of their ever

coming ta an agreemcent.

t must not be supposed however, that the

Spectator bas any the moit remote intention of

defending the dogma of Papal Infalliility.-

No It belongs to thut school of Protestantism,

- school r:tpidly extending amongst the learned

tod educated l-sces, amioigst the most pro.

found thinkers, and the maost consistent of' the

Protpstant world, which altogether ignores oT

ropudiates the supernatural element in Chris-

tianit>; which sees in the Christian system

merely a republication of the natural law, by a
very ood mtîn atnd one endowed with-for his

ers, an d station il life with quite a wonderFul

pirito insight, who. being as a social reformer

in ad ance of his age was unpopular, perseuted

and put to death, as a revoluitionist. Of course

il this section o the Protestant vorld there is

fet ic n1eed of, in its sytem there it no place

for, either an jnfallible ltpe-<>r an infallible

bok. Its menbers, standing aloof both from

Cathohis and Protestaînt evangelicals profess

to judge impartaliy betwixt their respective

chims- the one to, the posse ui < un ifalli-

bbpopey, the other to the p'O t of an in-

fallible bok. -There is no intfallibility" uany

whc replies bhe Libertl Protest:nt. a. either

in Pope or in book, the one is a m:n, thereforù

fuilibe; ueother was wnitten, copiedi. tnîmslatcdfa\ib\o, the ýNhrwt rtc
and printed by fallible men, liable to error, und

who had no better or deepur insight into the

Spiritual world, than luve you or J.- What

the, roMdrift of the Spectator's article is ap-

parent fror is concluding verdit -

a &ng Catholies onie Syllogismi, tat all events, i.

unvem&lY -admitted. The Church is Christianity
If the ChurCh i capable of error, Christianity is 

delusion. It is nt thercfore oly the Catholie

Cdluohbut Chdstinity which in Catholic countrice

is teatenedt by th.dgma'..Pîtt
No Not b>' the dogma, but b>' the denial

cf he dognfl; for tas the Spectnor himself re-

ceanises bthe. cadier part of bis article, the

aie dogma, thîough nîot formnuhzed, " has bot.»

acepd as tact by' the Church for generationus."
aclepe vosebytegnuine Protestant tîpiril

cf jnconsistency breaks out, even la the Sper.
or Th dogua us lhe admits, is in tact old ;

and in that peril to Chr2stiantity' has been aoe

cpeib'Catholics fer genuerations. Whb3
thon sbould the merci>y formulising a dogma

bihfo generationls has been universullyj

aceeptedi cm facet, bo frtugt wih ct
grv conSe3quen'ces ? Tht. formulising o

victermf « consu:bsftatl did not inmperil the

bellef la the great Cbristian doctrine that Got

wan madle man, No; it is not the dogma, bu
the impugning cf the dogmu, but ttc appeal to

human resson against tho dogma which put

Christianity in danger. The Catholie, who i
guied b> what is called resson rejects the in

falibility of the Pope, wi also, aud On th(
ane ground, reject the intuibility of th
Bible, a faith in which is jut as " coutrary t
retinon" ta faith in an infallibin Pope. Thi
vhna menaces Christianity, Protestantisn, an
Protestant principles, for if these be true, Chrù
tiaity is indeed a.humbug, itf author was bu
a crack brained imposter at ·bet, and it' db
ciple a pack of deluded simpletons.

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-AUJG. 26, 1
FL&P-DOODLE.-We breed fine fools in Can-

ada. A ridiculous story to the effect that Mgr.
Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, voted against the
definition of Papal Infallibility has been circu-
lated by the Pays un anti-Catholic paper of this
City, and has actually been accepted as truc by
some of those thiok headed idiots that swarm in
our community; and this in spite of a Pastoral
Letter from Monseigneur-that has been pub-
lishetd in all the Catholic churches and chapels
of the diocess whercim lis Lordship explicitly
states that he voted Ice and that lie did so
with the greatest pleasure, as the expression
of lhis intimae fititi.

1.
The paper to which it seemus the credit must

be given of originating this stupid lie, is th
Augslbz',g Gac tte one of those mendacious Ice
journal> froin whoae coltnus our intelligent and
easily'gulle Protestant contemporaries derive
the knowledge of the proceedings of the Council
of the Vaticun which they dole out to their equally
intelligent and! easily gulled readers. Catholius
may b pardoned if they cannot but feel a good
natured sort of contempt for the intclligee of'
the Protestant publie who thus suffer them- a

selves to be hoaxed and made fools of by un- r
priucipled scribbers for the European press; t
and they have the right to point to this mon- d
strous canard about Mgr. Bourget as a proof 1 n
that these Europeau Protestant papers are ut-
terly unreliable upon all matters connected with
the Catholia Church.

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH. H
(From the LdaeJm Evning Jera1îîj Prototype, Aug.17.)

This educational institution is pleasantly situ-s
ated at Sandwich, Ont., on the Detroit River, j

opposite Detroit, and ils patronized to a liberal i
extent. It is under the special patronage of i
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Roman Catholie

Bishop of London, and the direction of the Ba-
eillian fathers. The following circular Lhas r

been addressed to the Roman Cathohie clergy'
of this diocese by Father Bruyere, pointing out
the many advantages offered to pupilsg--

Rnv. AST) Ds SR,-In the absence ofhis lordship,b
it devolves upon rnl to convey to you the pleasing
intdligence thatthe Assumption College ofSandwich
has at length been placed under the charge of a
religious body, well qualilied to render it usefil and
pérmanemt. A branch f the Basilian Fathers,I
whose niother bouse, for this country, is in Toronto,
will, in future, conduct the establishment.

of thmé ufliiency; andt superior ability of this o-m-
muait>' it is xînatcéwstrv toinforma you. Their
success wherever they have been introduced, ist
their sufficient enconium. The many young men of
Ontario who have bee:n eduIcaltd by themla iSt.
Michae'l's College, Toronto, and who now distingtuish
thems-]ves in the l.amed professions, testify to the
competency of the asilian Fathers-as instructors of
youth

At the earnesét and repe'ate.d invitation of our chief
pastor, theéu ruverendi gentlemen comne to impart to
our vouth a soiund and liberal education, based uponi
principles of religion, whici will qualify thenm tofill t
with ability whatever position inlife ubnign Provi-1
dnce may~assigb them.

The revcrend clergy and fatitnful people of the
diocese will consider it their duty to extend to the

atléhrs te hearty welcom they deuerve, aud tliat
geinerouis patronage whi'h will enable thera to prose-
cute the noble andi mîuch needed work they have
iudertaken.

r, iarefore, c-rîaestly reqtest vuu, reverend sir, ta)
urge upona your flock the necesssity of encoutraging
tjitis matt inéportant diocetsan institution. By so
doing.vou wçill second the zealous efforts of ouir
worthy bishop, Mhoé haitis success so nich to 

. itrt.
The coleg' wtiii he aopeni for ,upills on ti stecond

Tiuesdaoy of Sept. proximo.
feurtt p ·latrs, 1 beg to refer vou t-o te

propetus surnt to tali thé revertnd clargy of ithe
diocetse, by thé: prt-sid-nt iof the college, Rev. Denis
O-Connor, ts w'om ail future application is to et

mad.
it hatv itihou-r to bt, Rev. Sir,

Your de-voted servant,f
J. M. PItnrs, VO.

7 .t

New Bçiocs IiU Mussas. D. & .T. SAnLIER,
New Yoark tmdni Montreal. JHiden Saints,1
Life Soeur Marie, the Workwomi aof Liege.
By tic author o m1171l tes. Nelli ter-
ce', &c. Price, One Dollar, and sent frec
bv mail ona reemipt of the nioney.
This is a ver-y pleusing and profiLtble story

which is vell suited for young people, and will
teh <liera bow t serve and love God. The
reputin oéf the tauîthor or AWIlice Nettrcille is

Lau et' G s uNEAL MEAnIeR. By Capt. W.
F. Lyons. Price, $1.75, sent fre. by mail
on reeeipt Of mont.'
This is a sket.h by a friendly hand of one

who played an important part in the troubles oft
relmntanid the late war betwixt the Northern
and Southern Stattes. In Ireland he Mas a re-

pealer, and his ery was down with the Union.,
In Americu he was ai Unionist and drew his
sword .to impose by brute force on a brave peo-i

ple, as the once free States of the South, a
loathsome Union with the Northern States It
was a badi service for a friendi of liberty fer

SIreiand, te be engaget lu.

])Mva Tro To> TRT SAGRED HEART 0F

i Jess.--This li the titloeof a neat lit volume
t fer sale at the Meisars. Sadilier o? thie oity'. . Ita

a bject ks te makecknown l iwat tRie worsbip of
the Saecd Heart conaists, tue exceallence cf iL
suad the mny reasons wicho invite good Catho-

'lias thereto. •The -(Churchi huis expressly' ap-
' provedi cf this -worship te the Sacred ilpartsand

v e dan 'then test -weil aussured thetre' eau be
I notbing- objectionablo lu it. This nieat lite
- 'work- wii be- found, on that aceount, a- ey
t useful-;book ln, every Cathiolic family. Pricè,

-60 çents, sent froc by' madi on reccipt of thet
money'.

MY thter hoor if whiu he tay be the reci-k
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r'î-The t"mime-r oftintermeintriintheii
'ailt'stanttt tumnuit gruot:t fihr th:e week enduinîg '20)!>thmodrte ucn.s.
August. 23:, f si-itlth 1: t- c-ildrn »tr 12 years Fur irtSu ,
of ae. 'iti ntuimmt-r inu ieat-ih wtutnl WtL- s lifonows:- WM.
l. Ant<ine ; St. Ann's S: Str . L;awrenie 4 ;'ItJztnms
1 (enteral Hospital 1; Outside liiits 5. ulithe Eto- A 2g1,st 70, _2 so
nani Cathoic Cetmieitry there were 97 interments, of
vîtic 88 wernuWiltrcinur tweli-cytOtSrîtosg(. W. F. MONAGAN, MD.,la thedifferent wanréi lte numibers Masm iolsVIoM-:-

St. Mary 21; St. Louis 12; St. Lawrence 10 ;St. PHSICII SURGRUY AS> ACCOUCHEUR,
Janes 20; St. Ann -t; St. Antoine 18; notnr.
Ttal<tcunberofi iiternts 120. Durùagthe arre c ory ahof-
pcudîig iwek ni last vent the numbatt vus 104., h-fitre, 503 Cu.g Strcvn-l, r«corner et' St. Lawrence

antI Cnalg Surcets, Montre-a,,1'.Q.
ACCIDe.Nc.-On Saturday afternoor a carter namtd nThtDortr isdept la Ibumore serioUs duaessétgVilleneuvii, -ho vas conuiterabiy tuie norne of it of women and children,abis expeérien-c being veryrttempte(d té, drive lais truck ové-r the Grand Trunk e.xtensive.0

track nar tRae Tanneries when a plot engine waS xfficeFlcurs-Yrcm 7 te ltu>.; ad frm 4 te

comning rapidly towards him. The cousequence nas of1e tpo .
that his truck wis smashedto pieces and binself
throwi from it and so close to the track that the
w-biais of Lhe englue passed over his Ift arm crush- INSOhIVENT ACT ORF 1869.
ing itdreadfuly. 'lhe unforurmatefmonr asut nProsiuce ai nQizli' the Superior Court.oate takc'r ta tRhe (k'inil Iléitit 4bure (t'l)ie élrict oci Meontrsél.t
mangltd n 11mbwias amputated. In the matter of FRANCIOIS N-t VE

TI ia SErMC «Q ECf-hills e stitamer wilct trader of tii city of niMontreat, as sweil in lhis 0w-n
gronuded a few days ago m litte below Sorei has, we name as having bueen patrtnetr in tht' fiti ci
understu!, .susttîuucd no serious édamige, the biank - ' aN.lttrucl C' "ué belonging u:taiy to
n wliîb she grotided btinbg sot.ft mud and sannl. the firm of ' ., Chabot & t'é

Sie is buimg Rîgbteuted tuaIn- iil ta daîlîtit' tîfiéîîî< i îsohî'cra
igtia lt anewoab, lanthe mé-auitmé'lte b,'he NoTICE l h-reby given thuat mn thi. tirolvtyett

Biv-rt and the Canad " hav- a pladona t ta a ola ptrunbtr r-t, thi- indrsgni lapp
rout: et hure and Qutebc until she i again ti te t iatt Ct for hisItrge tuni-r Ia.thed
for service. a-t.

'lh'îe down dertier is iutftrmned byha' yté-witnesé- K N. R ']X A IfA;
of tht rivages éoruimîtte-d, tait the cattt- in lie néortlh- Muontrtai, i Sh A otgitst. I it.
ern part of the coîtuity of Oxford are dying in stors -
from a poisonous infection supposed to be cnmmn- Pi. ou Qt:, 1 iNSOVENT' At' OF Iis.
catéd by- the bite of itf1v. ''thanimalsa refirst taken tDist of Muittreal. l Ii the SUP'Etiot Uitj'.
with swelling of thé' limbs, ani det:t edl In lthe ,inatter of RANc! EREQI li NK & Ciefollows.

Si-. Joirs, N. B., Aug. 20.-Tis tmoring, about rnsoptenter
half-pmst tight, the boilers of Kirk's samt stw-mill mt tht thetd tt! nYtth la t d ep nI
1%.xlutodeLi, kitlirig tsoI-n srsuns taud sé-vervI itv iiaititg.~~rtdslîréîîécr<î~séé rt

gfr thvir dischkirgvmder the . i( Aroth sd oratt>és. rsîtuîatt't»' ost <f thm heîmîls n-cri i t Mnr..i, 11 80
Iireakfstit or the has Of lifi wtUld iave'é b-enM I iintt, Aig. 8m, i 0.

greater. 'Tie roofiof tue buildingwts blouwn éff, bFtt.NCIÎEII: Qî INN & Oft
arid the rcmainsofthe boilers tére d'p ite-d in aL
nti-pond a hundred and sxty ftet distant. -b ET îE, ARHi:HAIA rUT CHRiSTIN .

REMITTANCES RECE1VED.

as We were going to press. a

DESTRUCTIVE PIRE AT C0T E
ST. ANTOINE.

IFTY BOISES DESTRoYED.

The alarm which sounded froin box 45, atto
bout one o clock this norning, was caused by
a brigit reflection over the west end of' the cit y
The brigade turned out and found the fire aI
the Cote St. Antoine, this side of the Tannery-
des-Rollands, on St. -Joseph Street. There was
no water procurable in theplace, but the bri-
pade remaine talende the assistanoe in thei
power. Durjug the pregnétsaf et i fine, whih
n its course swept away ever fifty houses, the
iky was briliantly illuminated, and the flames
were of such intensity that the entire city was i
lit up.-One engine was got to work Lbythe
brigade, but its single stmeam could do but
little to stop the fiamos, fiercely fanned by a
sttiff westerly gale which sprung up shortly after
the breaking out of the fire. At least 150
families were rendered houseless and homelos, i
md with what of their effects they saved from
the flames, they huddled togetier a disconso-
late group, in a field to the nortli of the road,

tind with thousands of spectators, watched the
fames as they swept awîy the homes they had
barely had time to escape from. The fire cri-
ginated lu a butcher's slop la Bourgette street,
where parties ihad been uengaged in singing hogs.
Thence it spread rapidly, and tm its course
burned houses on Rose Delima St. Andrew,
Bourgette and St. David street, on which la .4
it died out gradually, having nothing further
to destroy, the laist bouse burned being McKim-
non's biscuit bakery. The road out to the fire
was crowded with vehicles going and coningZn C ty
lime toll-gate being oftena jtamed with eight or
cine carriages full of people anxiously waitiig
to ptass on to the scene of the conflagration.
Unfortunately the people who suffered by this
fire were chiefly ofthe poorer class and the
proportion of insured property is .tpposed to
be ver>' smal.-Déi(y NWlrs of 18(h.

OrTAW, Aug. l8.-Ottawa Valley is ieing visitud
witi the most terrible conflagrltion tit tusoccurred
simce its settle-iment. The tires thut havetécué des-
troying the cotntry' fuomrles aroiml this city fir the
last tIree wu ks, fanind tani premtd liv flic terriic
gale of widnt hist nightu h- ruied htundreds If I
weatlthi an -poor fauis. Wholt villatgs, farni
houtses, barnls storeuwith crps, 'attle, flncs and
woods htave aei totally ettstroyed, and no estuniae
cué ie fornwid of the lossu-s. hiis nordn;ing nu we of
tlie disaster .came hato titi city, and ail dayilc- peopie i
hiave lilled th streets se:im;iaunformation. Iusmet:ss
is at a st:ld-stiL. Chelsea il t- was almost dés-
troyid, and the lire th bcspread tol the rafting grounduis

of Messrs. Gilmour & Co., consing tivemillion
feet of saw e liumber. lifty lhouses were estroyett
at Iron Mines, the inbtbitant biarly escped w-it
their lives i forming a raft art tating down Glat-
neau River. 'ie Smuaelting houîse was <kstroyd and
inoalves a loss Of fifty thou and<jtlltr. T'e nt l

tilen .extended to Eats TI mpin and resé-rd vr
One hundred finiies itoimles and th-stituti-. At
tht viiig»c of BlRtFs Cornmers. qutué tfortyéhousi- nly
two reniaim. 'it he anda ntri l il wiy hn ilost
four c:u- ain aut qéttmtity of rails fro thu traiek.
Maltnyî childirni and old men ar mt- nissinîg, uand it is
f.ared have beela bturnéed to ieath. Eightt lives tre
known to huave been lost. Miuch oniern is fuit for
ahe safuty of lie iity andr fir gins ani water carts
have becn despultched to lbattle ith the fantes. ''hte
muilis ut Chaudiere are stoaped, uanud fiftee:n ihuluîîî'red
Inca, with one thouistand fromia tie Cinada uCeitral

ilway, ani about a thtoisad iiéothers are eniployedt
in keeping tie ire back. HuIt vitage is in a dauger-
ous situtati on.

The City Couînuil met this mnorning to take steps
to relieve with food many of tRie stfferers by tire.

Tihere is lite or no wind to-day, but the ires till
rage. liauinisaninusily atlooked for.

The gale hast nightt biew down iany' iouses, roufs
and trees.

IZICéMaO , Ont., Arîg. 17Î.-A tutri lc COafiagttititén
iii naging round Itute. Mua>' isa-mars libre isîifl't:cd
.severelv. Barns, houses, fé-aees, and live stock are a
prey to the dames. Nearly the hole population
ireengaged day and niglht, hattling with thedevotir-
ing element. The atmosphere is suffocating. The
country for miles round is illiminated. There bas
been immense destruction of property.

Fmaa A-r CuîAn:suCU-.--LStnight,about 8o'cloCk,
tlhe axe.fiactory of Couchon Bros, ut Chateauguacy,
was burned down. 'Tie proprietors lived in a dweit-
ing forming one end of the premises, and succeded
in saîving only a portion of tieir furniture. The
fac-tory itself, with its content, was utterly destroyed,
and the cause of tlie tire is not known. The total
ainount of oss is $15,000. The building as of
stone, and there was an insuranmce of $6,000 pon
it, but nothing whuatever upon the stock. The
factodry was not working.-.-.Wtne3s of 22nd.

DsItARult.-About 40 Zouaves lct Uite Bonaven-
ture Depot by the Vermont Central Raîlroad at 3.30
yesterday afternoon, for New York and Rome. They
were dressed in plainclothes, and accompanied to the
ation by a nunber of the Roman Cithlioie clergy,

Cbristian Brothers anti sympatiaizing citizens. An-
other campaign is before themtt.-Daily Ni o19th.

3Sa» Accmrrr-.-.A very' painful accident occurredi
on saturday' aftenruoon. 1h. appears thait a young
girl namied Ehlent Muarphy', tn the emnploy cf Mrs.
Prowse, of St. Urbain Street, hasd been seint over toe
Longueuut b>' lher mnistressé, to get somne articles that i
vere at a house where the. (arni»ylhad been staying.
Shte was accompanied by' ber brother a lad of about
13. lu looking for what they' required ln a drawer,
the lad, picke'd up a pistol tat was rolledin a a

kilng lier almoat Instantly. An lnquest was held
yeeterday before Coroner Joncs, and a verdict of
Iaccidentai deatb returned.

RETAIL

ad ad
Flour 100 Ibs......17 6 to 0 0
Oatmeal, " "......12 6 Iliou
IndianMeal,(Ohio)....11 o I o

WheatIVG 56lbs........0 0moIL
Barley-" "........001 0o
Pease "..........5 0"l56

WHOLEsALE
s d a di17 6 to 0 0

14 0 a 0 0
Il o " o o

0.0 " O O

4 9 " o o

Allericntl pt ic ii < .n-é..înb.k . . 1.2-
Montreai " Gold....................100
THE INVITATION HIEEDEI :-- ons fw a R -

tirt Cathofic Udnî. E .n Ktnt Stone,
D.D., ilte Prsident nf En'n and JHobtrt Col-

Clcth bevelrd.

American price in Gn.enack. . ...... .50
Montreal ' <Goh[. ..... ............ 1.25
DEVOTION TO THE SACL!ED HEART OF

JESU'S. From the ItaIian of Neu.cuo }FnANeo,
S.J.

From the Mse nyr 0f il'S *ueeIleari qf.e..--J Il
would he difiheult, in our opinion, to find another
vork which unîtes m icth same degree the t wo quali-
ties of soliditi anId devotion). It is; full of unction,
as it is of instruction ; and its perusal cannot fail to
detach the heart of the reder from material allure-
ients, by inkinling lu i the love rf our divine

edeemir. It shown the ilfinite excellence of that
Divine Heart, wiiei hlas jîut ié limits in its love for
men ; and the unspeukale benefits attending the de-
votion to the MostSierîti Uien rt of Jerts."

cloth 18 vo.
American price mi Greenuks.............75 ets.Miontres! Il"- (ld.........Go «
Cheap Edition, paper bound............. 5 a
Nearly ready in a very nea9tLt volume Of iearly 600paiges, 12o., elcth bevelled,
A COMPENDIUM of tie HISTOR ofthe CATHO..

c carnet, front the, Commencement -of the.chiristian Eni tu thettnnîitnl Couxîcil of the.
Vatican, h lticliîare narrated ler Combats and
her Victories in times of Persecition, Huresy and
Scandal, and wherein is shown that her Preaer-
vation l. a Divine Work.

Compiled and translated fron the best authors. By
REv. TaEOcoE NoErînis.

American price in Greenbacka,......... 2,00.
Montreal..................·....·.. .... 1.60.

À,diaccunt off the above priec tu the Bev. Clergand Trade.
Any of the above Books sent free by Mail onRe-

celpt of price. Addres,
D. k J. Sadlier & Co., Montroal

HE CATHOLIC WORLD -August, 1870. - An esteemued correspondent now at Rome,
D. & J. Sadier & Co., Montreal. informs us tat His Holines lPius IX has been
The following is a list of the contents:-1. jpleased to confer an our worthy M. P., P.

[r. Froude's History of England; 2. In the ower, Esq., the dignity cf "Knight cf St.
reenwood; 3. The "Adam" of Andreini; 4. rgomry.e "TRhe Brefs. says our correspond-

enelon ; 5. Dion and the Sibyls; 6. Matter XVeare quiet sure that, noia n in Nova-
nd Spirit in the Lighto cf Modern Science; 7. Scotlia can more easily bear the high honour
azareth ; S. The Young Vermenters ;9. conflerred upon hi tIthan Mir. Power. Yet., it
eading I[omer; 10. The Works of Gerala mtst be plesing to n. Power and all bis
riffin; 1l. Tht. Pope and thme cuncil, b>' fniends to ktow that Pins iX bas recognized in>la)our worthy IL I.one of bis beniefactors and Las
anus ; 12. The Superstition of Unbelieif; 13. honoured liiî accordin¢mv.
eformatories for Boys.-Mettray; 14. The Tehe Kigehi ofthe order of St. Gregory
irst (Ecunienieal Council of the Vatican. is dlo1 on1erredl; and, oly on thtose wto
VI 15.; Foreign LitraryNote - 16. proe their generosity to the churelihi by ots f

Ne- P bliiotv..' dotenss tnd sacrfice. Since-u the Papalen l>ubiucants. iiintt fol'lowing LIte Éls cf the Provinives,
Terms--84.50 per :mnum; single copies -5 Mr Piwer has proved his dlevote tess oui mtui

ents. 1c:ion. to thel head oft.hIe religion (f'fwhbic h
he--t -o worthy t nnbr. We wisil manty11-

To CoaSroNDENT$:--,-ar-k receivel years et'health ;nd usfulnass l wear titis or,

ýit. Hyacinithe, B. Flynne, $2 ; LevisM.b-. Plo- or k , · lnACT OF 109.
S2;KNewburny, B. McLear, $2; tt itow0n, U7iY tit. flMotrea, ' couR'.
B. M'Phillips, S4; Venan, E. Moi-rris, $2: Kings- I lia ti- atter ofi 1. . MoN T sBAuî'T
tbridge, C. MCarthy, S2 ; Kingston, E. Irne, $2u
Nurth Gowir, L yi Cavis, $2; Rivire iii-u Bour-fON tî» Ntia<tét1%jSpt-naten neat,
g-ois. NS, l.. W.M. Lelain, St; ittingdon, tti' ni Miyg th il mtenté ti si ptbr nfuKtiit
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6
-OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

PARIs, Aixg. 16.-Official despatches from th
Prefect of Mbietz t the Mnister of th Interic
is published. He says

A body of German Uhlans has been see
near Coundrey, marching towards Bas Le Du
He hias therefore eut the railways in tht se
tien to impede the advance of the enemy.

French journals complain of the brevityc
deepatches from the seat of war, even the Coi
stisuioned, a semi-official organ, says despatche
do not give a very preciase idea of the positio
of cither army.

eAVERNE, Aug. 16.-The fortres of Marsai
a small town a little to the northeast of Nancy
bas been ctptured by a body of Bavarian troop
after a short bombardment. Sixty cannon wer
also taken.

NEW YoRK, Aug. 16.-The corresponden
of the Tribun-e writes from Paris on Sunda
might the 14tfh. It is still considercd unse!
tied whether the Emperor or Bar.aine con.
mands. No decree has yet made Bazaine gen
cralissimo. Palikao's statement is equivocable
Nothing proves that the Empèror may net a
any moment re-appear at the head of the army
Changarnier is in general favor, but no com
mand has yet been assigned to him.

MACMAHON'S POSITION.

Nothimg is yet known of M3acMahon's posi-
tion. It is probable that he will be unable to
regain the army nearer than Calons.

A special despatch from the London Titmes
says the defeat of the French in the late battles
is certified. The Prussians numbered t60,000
and their loss was heavy ; and the French losse
was fearful.

LONDON, Aug. .- Des patchosfrom the
Prutwian Govemment to the Pruiau Ambas-
sador here are full of triumphs, and express the
gectest cnftdene as to the early re-ait cf ti
war.

Experiments recenty made with the Mitrail-
leuse ut Shoeburyness indicate that instrument
as destructive in close quarters, but tfrops de-
pendent on it may be anniilated by afiller -
before the mitrailcuse ccould bc brought in
range.

VzanuE, Aug. 16.-The Sub-Prefect of'
Verdun telegraphi the following to the Minister
of the Interior: No news from Metz, an d

iothng is lknown to have occurred to-day. Ail
day yesterday the roar of cannon was heard b-
tween Met and Verdun.

Persons who reached here from that direc-
tion as a great battle las been fought, opening
at daybreak, and that the Pruassians lst more
than forty thousand men in the combat, and
were completely defeated.

PARIS, AUg. 16.-An official confirmation of
tie news of the victory over the Prussians is
impatienly awaited -Great crowds are collected
.at4he 'Bourse, at the Ministry of the Interior
and lu the treets.

Durng yeeterday morning at the extremity
hf e -arondissement, and 28 kilmetres from the

fortifications of Verdun, the ene> had been
2een directing his retreat te the south.

Though this intelligence bas been transmit-
ted by authority, the Government las net yet
been able te veify it, and it is given te the
public ander reserve by the Minister of the l-
terier.

The JfoiUtcur says during the battle on Sun-
day Marshal Bazaine tadi position a masked
battery of mitrailleurs. Four regiments of the
Prussian Royal Guard approaehing the batter-
les were unmasked and two of the reginents
completely annihilated.

'Nrw as, Aug. 17.-Th a cfeiponcIeat ai the
ÀnriLu w rites dctails o fte oppearance of flelield
cf Woertie after the battle, and states the French
oe as e10,000 killed and wounded, andi 7,000 prison-
ers; the German loes at 7,000. He continues: As
we natrod Woerthe there w-as a constant stream of
-waggons bringing down wounded men-Prussians,
Bavarians, Turcos, and Frenchmen of the line. Tiey
bore the agony of the road i Sequal silence. It was
rare to hear a cry, though the poor fellows faces
ahowed much pain. Thty were a sadder sight iSu
their blood-staind b:ndares than the men who la>'
gimly quarrelling on the hill side.

Woerthe itself is a mere hospital, and all thc in-
habitants were cither nursing wounded or burying
the dead. It wau-ir evil fiate for the picturesque
little place thatL 100000 men on one side and the
other should have settled there se nea at hand.

The event of yesterday was the capture of Leuch-
tenburg, where e large amount of military stores are
reported to bave leen captured.

'Phe assailants fired traSily inte lie place and v-e
beard teir g-uns booming y-ester-day forenoon.

The Tribune9-'sLondon special raya Eart Granville
addiressed a long circurlar Le thte EnglSi representa-
tives in Gear-iny> iSaisting tat neutrality' witl te
tfaiful>' observed] anti oquai facilit.ies giron te bot-h
belligerentse.

Tic Loue of fie diespatch is modeirae anti caneili-
saory', andi clearly' expresses t-hatc te Governmuent do
nef infendi te put au>' adiiftional rest.rictions au sup-
plies Le thre Fr-ce BaWitifecet-.

Tic Tribuune's correscpondient from Weissombur-g
says fresh r-cgmente or-c constantly pouring through,
andi the (et-mans bost thnaL th-y tare anc million
men ou Frecd soit.

Berlin newsepapers laudily assert Uher telSi thtat
-if flic Pr-ussians diefeat the Frechd anti reoaci Pst-Se
.no serions defence ai te ciLty eau bie matie.

M. J. Gaillardef, tic Parla editor telegraphs Le thec
Courrier das Eta Uînis titis morning fthat tic baffles
4f Bunda>' and Manda>' v-e-e. both faught h-tv-cen
Mets anti Verdun ; fiat tese attacks, howevrer, idi
,ot chek the retirmag tforces ; ou flic contra-y, the
Yrussans sustainedi se severe a reverse, thtat flic>'
-tt-e compelled te halL on their vicLtrloue marchi
from Moselle. Be ads that this chehk w-i enable
Genu. TrochutL t-reorganize Lhe nov- armyn> at Chalons,
.st-cai> numbtering 200,000 men. He complains,
bow-ever,fthat fie Parile authiorities tic nof confit-m

Pàus, Aug. 17.-The following officiai despatch
bas been made public:

Mi-s, Aug. I.-We had a serious .engagement
jeeterday, tha 16th, near Gravelotte. Wegained the
.advatage but lost heavily.

Oravelotte is a sinall village six miles southwest
ai Metz and two miles west of the Moselle.

Gossip has It that LeBmufs vife is -a Prussian and
thatue General ia confined in tlic prison of Vin-
cnces. .

THE TRUE WITNESS AND.CATHOLIC GRONICLE.-AJG 2-6,-1870.
The French Governmenthave isue4 anotificat

that ail peacefully disposed native of .Germnay d
siring'to remain in France may do so on condltic
cf taking ont permit residence.

Thel" Journal Officiel publishes the foliowin
he notification of the blockade of the coast of Germa
or and Prussian States :-"We, the undersigned, Vict

Admiral, commander-in-cheif of the naval forces -
n the Emperor of the French in :tF Norit' 8e

considering the statec bf rtoetwf e tGancee a
Prussia as weil as Us statesaiflceNotlGerma

c- Confederation; lu virtue of tte power in us veste
deiare that, fromn and after the 15th day of Augus

of 1870, thc cornt cf Pt-usasasd Uic NethLGens
o ext. oaso from Islandof Boerken i

n-the North ofthe Eider with all its ports, harbor
es rivers, roads, &c., in a state of effectual blockade b
)n ttcnaval forces placet inSuetcomimand, sud th

frientl>'antd n.utml vessels shibeallowed i0day
in which to finish loading and quit the blockadec

l, ports.
Y, "Proceedings will be instituted against ail veRsel
ts which shal try to brack through the blockadc
e according to International laws and treaties nov

in force with neutral powers.
"Given on board the French Emperor's ironcla

t Maquaiune, stationed between the English Island o
y Heligot and the Prussian coast, the 12th of Augusi
t. 1870.

(Signeti) "JEAN RICHON,
"Vice-AdmIraI Commande-in-hief.>

SàARRUcK, via Berlin, Aug. Il.-King William
Slias appointei Gen. Bonin Governor-General of Lor
t raine, and Gen. Bohden Governor-General of Alsace
. ExaGEMEsrs BEFomiE STRAssURG.-London, Aug
- 17.-A despatch from Carshe, the headquarter

of the Baden arry, datei dlugust 14th, eays:-The
peopte s-d garrisen of Strs.boûutg bave labeurctd
with zeal t earum the ramparts and clear barricade
entrenches, but the besiegers bave destroyed most ao
their work. On the 13th, tlirce slight conflicts took
place. A detachment of troops set fire to a railway
train while it was standing in the station, andone oi
their batteries approacihd Swithin 300 paces of the
fortress andi fired on the iramparts. Baden troop
lost threte killeid andI several wounded.

The French blockading squadron consists of large
ran-clats, nine of which are anchored in a row south-
west off Heligot, and one of them a paddle wheel
steamer, is cruising in the roadsteatid.

Tte new of tliirapproac was taken Le Hamburg
an iriay .aruooa l>'a Norwogi auvesse!.

The Hamburg authorities at onceordered a lighter,
loaded with torpedoes, which had been lying in read-
iness, to go down the river to Cuxhaven and await
orders. Tey also despasched two fast steamers, the
Cuxhaîven anti leligoland, to the n:outh ofthe Elbe
to reco-nnoitr.

The steamer Sentinel met those vesels Saturday
moming steaming as fast as possible for Hamburg,
with news that the French ships wer-c close to the
Islands and that a rea blockade was expected. As
the Sentinel pased the tdeet a French cruiser vas
overhauling a screw collier, bound inwurd.

G reat activity was apparent on the deckis of the
iron-clads, but it could not bc ascertained whether
the moving figures were soldiers or sailors,

VUsNA, Aug.17 -The Ablendi 'os denies uthe cor-
rectness of the statument in the London Times in
regard to the friendly attitude of Baron REust to-
ward the French pretentions, and it positively con-
tradicts the imes report that the Austrian Premier
had offreted to form a trcaty of alliance with France.

Losoos, Aug. 17.-Last evening fie garrison at
Strasburg made a sortie, but were driven back with a
very heavy loss. They also lost 3 guns.

It is believed on the best authoritfy that the French
will concentrate at Chalons with 300,000 men and
1,000 guns, and that the Prussians will attack withî
500,000 men and 1,400 guns.

The actions ofcyesterday, Monday and W iednesda>'
must be considered mostly preliminary to one of tie
greatest conficts the world lias ever s-en.

It is thought here to be im perative upon both
armies to bring on a decisive battle as soon as pos-
sible for political, rather than miilitary r-asons.

It is untderstood that ifitPrussia wins ite will de-
mand the expensesi of the wa, with thc cession of
Lorraine and Alsace, and upon this uiderstanding
rest fears of Europetn ucomplications.

There are rumors of agitation among te Gernts
of Baltic Russia, and of mobilization 'of a Russian
army for Prussin frunti-ers.

Everything for the moment depends upon the re-
suit ofBazainre's ibattle h-fore Chalons.

taxeos, A1g. l8-Teleganm-s from Paris gives the
following oresunrcf uvenus ince SunIav:-un that
dit the French arnmynigaged the l'russiais nar Metz.
The lattr suffered heuv losses. The French rutirdI
on Vetdun. On Monday the Eniperor was at Grave-l-
lotte with 6000 men. Sutbsequeitly there occurred
engagements at Longueville and other places, the
French constantly tigliting and rttreating, contesting
every3 cft-p.

Having attacked Pfalesbouirttg unsuccessfuilly, the
Prussians retired six kilomnetes to the Vile-y of
Dorsenieim te tasure their cemmuications.

It is pretty certain that the Prince Royal of Prus-
sia was wounded in une of the battles round Metz.

An officiai despatc-h fron Marshul Buzaine, just
received, claitns a greit victory over Prince Fred-
erick Charles and G eneral Steinneit, betwcen Don-
court tnd Bionville.

RUNî, Aug. 18.-Details of the conflict at Point a
Mousson, just received, say that Marshal Bazaine, Sna
endeavouring to fall back froin Metz to Verdun, vas
attac-klat. utalne o'clock on Tuesday morniug by the
5th Division, and forced to faee about. hl'le Prus-
sians -et-e admiraly' fri, tugh ihe sostainedi
Uic attack a! four Fr-ench corps, amoang tihem t-heo
Imperial Guardi. A fter lighrting galilantly' for six
liauts, the Pr-ussiani tiLt-h divisicon w-as reinfaocedi
iromt thre loth Cet-ps. These reinforcements arrired ·
oppor-tunely'. The Frenech fourni that a prolongation
ai t-li couLe-st woulti be impassible, anti reftred oponîî
Met-z, w-ith a loss af 2,000 prisonere, tv-e magies, and i
tenon cannon.

Advices liane just been receired caf a nsva engage-
meut ott the Island of Rugenîî in the Balei. Onre
division oiflhe Prussien ßleet, consistinug of an avisoa
tutt Uic gunboats " Drach," "litz, ifand "Solamtan-
det-," y-estet-day, at 4 p.m., encounteed the French
fleet, consistiug ai fout- atraou- frigates, a corvette',
sud an aviso. The Pruslians sean waithdrew, bat
w-ithout tees. *

'rThe following news is officiai: Generai Et-assordis 
repotedti favae been grievously' wuînded lanaile ofi
flic battlte taoundi Mets.

Paris, 18.-Twoc days ago saine FEch vessels ofi
v-ar capturedi ait English rossei ou t-le Engliehi
Chtannel ladien wSi tîrtielesconttrabtand a owar destinaedt
fat- Pr-ossia. When t-ho Captain w-as questioncti howv he
tiare de tiS te replied lie kncew a revouion v-tic
about Lo occu- la Paris, aînd as te Frechd fee-t wouldi
pt-abat]>' te recalledi, lie titangîthle tlîougbf he o ct
rn flue risk.

Le 1'ays comments upon this reply, and sayS that
some impression regarding revolutionaryoutbreak in
Paris, existe in Germany and isone of the schemes of
B3ismarck.

The French Government represents the previous
reverses of the army fully checked, and the attempts
of the en>my to interfere with the concentration of the
corps at Chalons completely repulsed.

The La Patrie gives the following resume of.in-
formation received from its private sources: The
army under Marshal Bazaine, resting on one of the
strongest places in the world, occupied near Metz a

spires confidence by a firm resolve oi religious in-
fluence in me per-omfied. May God lend an ear to
my wishes, and iten also to those I forn for your
Majesty, to whom I would b e unitedi the bonds o
charity.

" Given at the Vatican, July 22nd, 1870.
(S'Igned,) ,

PS.-" Ihave written idtnticaliy to the Emperor.1"

The Ring's reply is as follows :-l Mot .August
Pontiff,-I a not surprised, but profoundly> moed

MAon - hston 'whic enabled ititô ébhckcthe ienÉmg un
c-. gain precius time. -thé.Pruasm dedided to bui-
on Mets, but Basaine-knew -their:intention, ad croue

Moselle inseveral plaçes attheametime. Hewa
not surpriad, nabas been said. 'He well-knew h

g must Soon 'meet 'the nemy and .was..prepared b
n crossing the Moe:le, as thePrencih intendë to fal

Of back- on Chalons, but the Prumsiana endeayored t
e eut the French line. Four times they attacked an
d were repulsed.with:greatilosei -The armîcf Baoif n
l continued its march and may be considered as cer
MJ tain to make a junction with the corps cf McMahon
d and Trochu. This result tht Prussians bad n'otbeen
i able to prevent'and it changes the. situation vastly
t Bataine will then be at the head of a larger forci
s, than thse opposed to him, and wheu he wishe
,y ma assume the offensive. This view of affairs iî
at based on information from ithe scene of hostilities

dated Tuesday the 16th.
d BERIJN, 'Aug. 18.-The ProrincW Correspaondeci

says: lu resuming possession of the former German
la Provinces of the Rhine, Prussia means to reimburse
e, ber plundered subjects expelled from France.
w A private despatch dated Thien-ille, Monday, 4

p.m., says: The cannonading of the Prussians con
d imenced at 3 o'clock and is lasting yet. Many o
f the enemyb ave been placed hors du comba .
t) LoxDoN, August 19.-The following is the latesi

from the seat of war :
2.30 pm-There was fighting all day on Thure-

day, near Marsietour.
The latest French dispatches are fll of expres-

- sions of a confidence of victory.
. PARis. August 19-There is intense excitement

and enthusiam, because of the news of a reported
è French victory.

The streets are full of processions, and e rods of
people are roaring the "Marseillaiec." Notwith-

e standing the great excitement, there has been no
disorder.

Lo*noN, August 19.-The collective note of Aus-
f tria and England, dissuadiag France from eapellng
c German residents has been inetfectual.
S P.uus, August l9.-Fiaro, to-day, las the follow-

ing details of tha battle cf Longeville :
The battle occurred at Berny, four kilometres from

Metz, and not ut Longeville as cas been stated. The
battle occurred on Sunday. Half ofourarmy, which
was about two hundred thousand strong, were pass-
îng te Moselle at that plae, an anc bridge. Tic
> rusrians made a mistake, anti ttacked about e
hour too soon. The corps of General Lamirault and
Dreau were able to face the enemy in about an hour
after the time the first attack was made. The Prus-
sians hacd evidently the plan of the fortifications of
Metz, but which apprently didnot contain any indi-
cation of Fort Oventon, for in trying to avoid Fort
Julien, they marched direcly toward Fort Oventon,
which, when tyic> came within easy range, opened a
very destructive fire on them. In their confusion,
the Prussians retreated, and came within range of
the guns of Fort St. Julien, whieh also opened fire,
increasing the loss of the enemy. The Prussians
then attacked another point of our position, which
was defended by one regiment of infantry and a
mnasked battery of Mitrailleuse. The latter imme-
diately uncovered, and made great havoc in the
ranks of the Prussians.

Firing ceased ut half-past seven in the evening,
havieg lasted from four o'clock. We had about one
thousand killed and perhaps as many wounded,

hlie Prussians sent a lag of truce, demanding an
armistice for the purpose of burying their dead.
They admitted a los-s of 8000 killed. The armistice
was refused. In tis battle the first corps of Prus-
sians was commande by oGenea rManenfel, ant
the sevent.i corps b>' Couat Sessbrcw. lite>' Lad
50,000 infantry, 33,000 cavalry, and 90 guns.

P.us, Aug. 19.-The Gaulois reports that the
B-itish Anibassador Las reccived a despaten from
lung William confessing that but littic remains of

the splendid army of Prince Frederick Chartes.
Manifestly Bazaine is attempting to stave off the

battle uîntil ho reaches Chalons, where he cai be
joined by reinforcements. I mier from the de-
spatches that our forces are retreating in three
columns; that as often as one is attacked others go to
its assistance, and, having repulsed th enraemy then
move on agait. Five battles have been fought since
the 14th, and fine times Lave we repulsei the
enemy.

The armies of Prince Frederick Charles and Stin-
metz have been decimated, but reinforcemente for
then are constantly arriving.

Marshal MacMalhon with part ofbis advance guard
has arrived t Vetery from Le Francais, a village
about twelve miles east of Chalous. Two divisions
have ben despateitîd to protect his retrea to
Chalons. We secrely iold Strasbourg, Pfalesbourg,
and Thionville.

Gen. Trochu has been ppointed continitder of all
thie forces and fortifications in and about Paris. His
arrivail has incretased contidence and rst-ained ro-
volutionists. Our modern Carnot is now the nost
popular nan in France withlout exception.

Lonne-, Aug. 19.-The following additional facis
of Tuestday's contict have been received. A bat-
talion of the 73rd Fren'-th R'-gimtent of the ne v-as
destroyed. Arter a close coniiect the French occu-
pied the Prussians' position. It is sid the French
force engagte.l nunmbered 150,000.

PAnis, Aug. 10.-The Empress takes part in the
movemeut in favour of the wounded. She has or-
dered her apartmcnts aLt the camp at Magne to bLe
prepared for that purpose, and has decidedi upon
trying the systemn inaugurated in the United States
dioîring the recent civil war, of earing for the
wouiided in tents, where plenty of fresli air can be
obtained.

BRuN, Aug. 19r.-Tite Staats .In.erger lias tUec
fotlowmitg details ai Gen. Steimmetz's miovements>
The Gencral succeededi in engtigig Uic cenmy'
v-tle thbe latter w-as retresting frocm Mets ta a
souitherly direction, anti obligedi him te pause ucar
Arrecarck, w-here hte was approac-bing an Uic leŽft
batik cf thc river. Prince Fredierick Ch'tarles over-
took te Frenchi left on te 16th. rThe Prince bad
fhe third corps, although St lied been engageth n
Saar-brucken andi For-bach, and mnstantly attkced tt
ceny tn company' with General Stylpuates sinfl
division, and maitaimed thei graouHa agi u

v-otI lit orn nnd hour udivisions aarver anori
ceee Titese six divisions, under Prince Frcederick
Chartes, uepsed lthe flaird fautht second andi sixth
divisiorns ai Uic Fecd anti Impet-Sol Guarti. The
Prusesans teck 2000 priscners, 2 engles anti 7 guns,
anti canstrained te enemy> te a rapidi movem-nent
<rmm te barnks ofi the Meuise te the Lortified ciL>' ofi
Metz.

Laoao August l9.-.'The foliowing is a lette-r cf
te Popie to te Kinîg ai Prussia:--"Your Majesty,-

la the pe-sent grave c-ircumnstanes; if mnay appear
uan unusual t.hirng ta receive a letter freom mc, but as
te Vicar au cath of (loti nd Peace, I cau't do letss

thtan offe- my> mediation. M.y desire is for flhe cessa.-
tion ai v-ar, andi to stop lthe evtls cf ifs mnevitable

- consequcnces. My niodistion le that of a sanereign,'
v-liae smtal] tiomain excites ne jealousy,buit v-ha S.- ings. Nor need we wonder. So long as men can

die gladly for symbols-the Christian for the Cross
of his faith, the patriat for the fiag cf bis conutry-
we may net under-mte and dare not ridicule tte in-
fluence of such thing.

A sound or a symbol that wakes up slumbering
memories of intolerable wrongs, that bring before
the mind's eye of the hearer rows of levelled cot-
tages, and groups of murdered men and 'starving
women, is more stinging than a taunt ahd more in-
sulting than a blowf. R i the breach 'of ace,
direct, intentional and deliberate, and:thé 'uthori-
tics that would ratherprevent than puntiha.Jot

d at the tïiching wordBtraced by yourhànd itis th
n cànse aid voice cf God that peace be heard. Ho,
e couldmyheart refuse to lsen to,'opowerfula
se appeli Go'd itessesthat neither l, ndr ny pec
e pie desired ox provoked war; obeying the scrod
y dutiëe *liich God imposes. on sovereigns and: na
lY tionsw etke ip thë sword to defend fth Independ
o ence and ionor of our codnryý, ready :to lay it dow
d the moment those treasures are .secure. If your
e Holiliesa cuIoifer ue froin him who unexpectedly
- deuired war, assurances' of'sincerely pacifie disposi
" tions, nd guarantees against a similar*attempt uponr
a the peace and trànquility of Europe, it certainly

will not be I that refuse to receive them from your
e venerable bands, united as I am 'with you in the
s boude of Christian charity and sencere friendshipY
s (Signed,)

WILLIAU.
PAin, August 19.-The journals comment upon

e the fact announod by the Austrian press that the
a Pope has complimented the. King of Prussia on the.

success of hie arms.
PAms, August 19th. afternoon.--It is noticcable

4 that crowds of excited people no longer surround
- the hall of the Corps Legislatif and the ordinary
f quiet cf the city je fully restored.

While at Metz the Emperor issued the following
t erder, which was printed and destributed among the

officers:-The Prussins commence an action by
putting forard a smali force, but placing the heavy
batteries behind thein Sa goed positions. TheytheCx
formn line a of sharpshooters, who under cover of the
woods keep up constant fire, and gradually gain the
flank of the enemy. When tht sharp-shooters are
well engaged, the Prussians put forward strong
bodies of troops, who try to approach as near the
hostile lices as possible unseen. Baving given
these details, the Emperer concludes by directing
officers to initate the tactics of the enemy.

Nîw Yoyx, Angust 19.-The World'a special from
London states the losses on both sides in the battles
cf Tuesday and Wednesday at 50,000 killed and
wounded. The Prjssians it is estimateid have lost
100,000 Bince they entered France. Bazine and
McMahon's force is now stated near 400,000 mcn.
The people regard Trochu as actual dictator.

BERLIN, August 20.-The Queen bas recrived the
following despatch fron King William : " Near
Rezonville, August 18, 9 .M.-The French arny
was attackcd to-dry west of Metz. Its position was
rxy strong. My command after a combat 01, line

heurs duration totally rautet the French forces, and
intercepted their communication with Paris and
threw them back an Metz."

LoNDoN, nAugast 20.-The rumor is current e ae of
the sudden death of the Emperor Napolcon-; it is
asserted confidentially by some, but it ie to be ac-
aepted wits ditrust. Apoplexy is named as the

causQe cf hie dearth.
NEw YoRa, Aug. 20.-The Tribues cable despatch

says:-Our special correspondent, writing from Metz
on Monday, says: At 11 o'clock on Sunday Bazaine
effected a grand reconnoissance with one of L'Admi-'
rault's corps. At 2 abattle ommenced on the right
at Bornez. IJi 4 wuns cf no greac importance;
then the 4th army corps, formiug the 1st line of
battil accomplisbed a measure inended to deceive
the Prussians into the belef it was retreating. The
Prussians u rl L egttce trap, rushed fo4ard an a-
tackcd witlt surprising vigor. The 4t.h corps at
once feil on the enemy's fiank, while MacMahen on
the right attacked simultaneously. The movements
on bath sides were e ced with singuiar precision.
rTe correspondent kLows little more, but gays in
the evuning a bulletin ias pWaardeIl "rin g nearly
over. The Prussian lnes extended three leagues,
and ground was gained in every direction. Officers
who came back later from the fld maintained that
victory rested with the French, but e.Prussian officer
who Lad been taken prisonur told a different etory;
sidhe : "You might better surrend'r at discretion;
we are more than 100,000 strong ; you lad your
ewn way at first, for we believed there was only a
division in ron, but you know what the end was2
It is difficult to question even oficers closely, so
strong are the suspicions about spies, and to ask
wbether the French army had suffered a defeat
would be to expose myself to instant expulsion or
worse; hence I can give you only such particulars
as are collectod in the ways I have mentioned. As
a Frenchiman, 1 belleve in the success of French
arms, but I know not why the advanced columns
have withdrawn again under the wals.1 of the for-
tress.

The special correspondent of the Trimune at Berlin
writes on the 16th-The encounter before Met on
Sunday was n attack upon the rear gaurd of the
French and the repulse of a sortie from the fortrers
by th,, troops ofUthe first East Prussians and the
seventh Westphatiacorps. The couanders cof these
two anny corp, Von ]Manteniffell and Von Zaegrow
dircte'd the movernents. It is probable the siege of
Metz wil] begin at once. The riege trai at Magde-
iurg bas kit for France already an Saturday las,
and other siege artillery is to follow it. Strasbourg
it is supposed will bc bsieged exc'lusively by Soutit
Genans, chiely Baden troop,, An carly surrender
is however anticipated after the camestne of the
siege shall have been ufleciently shown. Not so in
the case of Metz.

NEw Yonx, Agust 20th.--Edmund About con-
tinues his descriptionoc McMahons retreat, and says
invasion is expected frorm one moment Lo another,
and no onc dreams o defence agaimist the one hunl-
dIr-rd and ñity thousand men of ihe Prince Royal. ,

The Opiion Nan Sauin announcing the appoint-
ment by the Prussian King of Governors of the
Provinces of Lorraine and Alsace, says:-"Woe to
the conquered should the Prussians succeed. France
will bu treted with unexampled rigor. She will te
dismembered, robbed and icrushed, so that she inay
net at senme future day seek revenge, andi thaL flic
sau-ce cf deocracy' ray> be destroyedi. The present
war is one again a! the Old1 agatinst the New righit,
that le of Uic kpeople against kings."

'UNITED STA TES.
,T'ra ORANGE PocEsiON IN Nw Your-Tbe Or-.

angemen cf thtis city, who masqucradie undier thec
the style anti title of te American Protestant As-
sociation, soume time after their great anniversary ,
announcedi their determination te mar-ch thirough'
the streets af New York on the ñitha cf August,
displaying rte banners, mottees, and regulia cf the
Orier, andi playing the airs sacredi te strife anti in-
tolerance fer twe hundredi years-" The Bayane WVa-.
- er,' " The Protestant Boys, "" Creppies Lie Down, "
&c., &c. No one knows anything cof the trmaus-At..
lantic charactecr aif the association, its stupid bigctry,
its sanguinary' spirit, its unaîturat anti-nationalisin,
its truculent meanneess, which muade it a lackey te
Englandi for the pnivilege of holding thc lash over
ifs CJathelic iellow countrymen, couldi for eue inc-
ment doubt that the objuect anti pur-peo cf suchi an
nnouncement w-as ta prevoke a bireace cf thc pence.
That iL would have been successful w-e greâtly fear,
fer insutg devices and galling part>' Lunes are
effective anti powerful agents in arousing bitter feel-

2ee shîd'ld begin at the baginning. And this is j
w wbat Mayor Hall has done. He instructed 8 uper-
n intendent Jourdan not to permit the procesion and

'there ws no not beiathore wvas no provocatie
d Sôèmuch for timely tfion. And here we Maya
- that if the police.erei as theyeought toabeunder t
- direct and sole control of the Chief Magistratetcf
2 the city, it would be all the betiter for New york
r and we hope: the next Legislature that -meet aiY Albany ill s enamend the Charter as to secure thaL
- desirable reult. We should have no such anoma,,
t- iu our City Government as s Municipal Executi,,

that is not.theead of the Municipal Police- y
r NeiropoliCan Record.

Onithe forenoon of the 8th, a platform, i Me-
chanicls Hall, Worcester, Mass., upon whichj 5)
children had just takea thir ecats for a musicale -
hearsal, gave way, and sliding gently forward, ptei-
pitated them to the floor. Fifteen or twenty of tt.
children were more or lesa bruised, but fortunatel>
no lives were lost. The accident was attributed W
the carelessess of the carpenter, froin Boston, Who
erectecd the pltform.

.p

Shun evil speakers. Deal tenderly with the ab-
sent; aay nothing to inflict a wound on their repu.
tatian. Tic>' ia>' Le vrong snd vickod, yeL y,,..
knowledge if it dac sno oblige yau ta disclse t ir
chaacter, excepe vto e etaeethrs t-cm injare. The
de St a way that beepeaks a pirt cf dkindnes ce
fhey offenter. Be n ohasty to credit eil report;
Tht-y arc- Often the refoîf ai misuntiersfanding, etor.
evil design, or they pracceu i frein a n d g, o:
partial disclosure o afucts. Wait ane ggeame t
whole history before you dcide ; then bioveljo-t
what evidencecompels you to, and no mo-. 
even then, take eed not to inclulge the unkindnes,
e se you dissipate all the spirit of your prayer fo-
them. and unnerve yourself for doing then good

He who does good to another man does good aIto liimself, not only in consequence, but in the Vt-r,
act of doing it, for the conciounes of well doinel
an ample rewartd.

" Come don't be timid," said a couple of foolil,
snobs to two menchanutis; "sicstdown and makce yoL-
eti Our equals.' "W w ould have t, blow out o(.-
rias to do tat, was the rip]v.

Wbho hat has seen a dangerous dilsease es-ctcd 1.au able physician or a. good inedicine but valu"bath. Be IL y'our taily pflysician to whioun yen on
se may escapes from ahes and aile. or Dr. Ayer
inimitable remedies :-is Sarsaparilla that renew-ý'
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that curetd a painf
cough, or his Agie Cure that expelled the n.int
agne or burning fever from your blood. Who tirai
la,_ bcen.relieved l'y any of thiose agencies but fev-;
greatful for hem al] ?-Bangor Tnus,

In times paLt the Alexandre Ot-ga0 brs hencor-
sidered the e pu d-uta of reed instrumente; cot-
peÉ tion has beaen thought impossible thne Lh e-s
Alexandre received the first prinin, a golci mcdii,
at the ast Paris Expositionr. îlot v-cm tave li bed-
rewreon to believe thlt in uqalit fte oit-un e hU -eUot
OaSS is far- sul>erior.

Murray & Lantan's Florida Watcr.-Ladles trio
wish to nove in an atmosphere (rosi vitit fragranc
ehuuld 1ways use this article ut their toilet A
das it n theu icbath, or in a Églass o ai -terif an
odoriferou tioo v-s mais rquidret, wilic founâ
eminently refreshing, and a prinkle of it otn he lac
handktrchiei before an evening party, will cause U
fragrance of the fabrie to attract-more atention then,
even its rare embroidery. Those who are subject w
faintness or pick headache in crowded room-s wi
tind the rromi of the Florida Water a sure proeven-tive.

201.
Agents for Montreal--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

Jough & (ampbeIl, Davidson & CO., . Campbel &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, IH. R. (Gra' Picanî &
Son, J. Goulde, R. S. Lathai rant al<calet-s la
Medicine.

uoBeware of counterfeits; atvaya ask for tic
legitimate Mura> an n Falriya Wa r pt-e-
pared oly by Lanman & crnp, Nw aYor. Ail
others a-c wortltless.

RHEUMATISM CUREDI
R.ead the followiug letter, received by H. R. Gian,

Esq., Dr:ggis, St. Lawrence, Main Street, MonLteul
118 Dormtsut- S-rnET,

Moms, July 18,, 1 R-
-Sr,- lhave suffered severely froin Rheumaatism

for a lenth of tinte, and have ben under the treat-
ment of different medical imen wuithoiut any beneit.
Havinig hai-rd Of Bss-roL'sSARsAPAIiAi I deternincd
to try it. After using six bottlesnmre I exporienced
great relief; after using six botles more I found imy-
self pe-fectly eue. The Rheumîtticra frout bic}
I sort-retd principally affected n s robacw.

I am yours, respectfullt,
MRS. I. LAFRANCE.

47(
J. F. He-nry & Co., Motretal, gencral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal b> Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathbazu, and al dealers ir Medi-
ciae.

THIRTEEN H UJNDRIED I
Editors cf leading papers tanflhe Unitedi Sttes bave

received camaple packrtges cf Buesaris SUoAR Comi-ry
PI.Ls, withi Uic roquent that cach sheould state the
effect Uic medicine mnay hiane badi lh is fanmily-, or
ou hie sick friSentis. Weo iake flic follow-ing bt-Set
extracts: R. D. CJrosswell, Esq., of thteDaily Time,
tans : "In te case ai a liad, a neor relative ai te
writer, Lte pille bave olfeeteti t-bu removalI ci drapeS..
cal swrellings tat hadt existedi for mare thtan tht-ee
yeanrs." J, B. oodwin, of tic Loran Gaette, anc cf fie
ablest w-eeklies in te West, states tiat ire w-as
"L pt-ampLit-e ereied frein cirante torpidity ai Lte
bowele, accomapaniedi witi painful constipation, b>'
Lte stapie of pille receivedi Insrt Octeber, anti appre-.
hoends ne rotorn oithe campidnt." Joseph Edwtardsm,
Esq., ai Lie Tribne, iwrites: I v-as, ne I tought a
liopelens dyspepti, but tv-c riais ai Bauro.'e Sooas
CeoirRD Pud.s secm te liane enîtirely' baulsied fie.
comtplaint, te w-hic-h I hade breen a utat-tyr, mocre or-
luess, for twelve y'ears,' Sue.h evience le concluaiv-c.

Agents fat- Montreal-Devins & lchkto, traimp..
loughl & CampbelI, Danidison &_ Co., K. Camapbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte', Picaut. &r Son, H. R.
Gray, .7. Goulden, R. S. Ltat, anti aIl De-a!ers i-n
Medicine.

Pare-ty' is Badl, but Lte wortsf kindi ai povett s
poveray of the blood ; this makes a man" por indeed,
"I fr it takes away his strength, courage, and energy ;
but enrich the blood with its vital ement, lt-on, by
taking the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iroa), a.d

os good as anybody." Tr St.

WRICHIT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

Oruecg-68 ST- FAuxoIS XavsuR BSErT,
MONTREAL.



TH]
TEACHER WANTED,

t teach French and English. Salary liberal.

ddresi Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

A LADY (aged 40) who ha; for several years past

kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaiuing a

imilar situation.
Address uE.L.," TRaE WTiss Office.

WANTED,

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK-

sMITB business. nWages liberal. A Boy from the

ceunt>' preferreri.
.up eYfaI 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

WANTE D,

I3IMEDIATELY for the R. C. MALE SEPARATE

CçHOOL of Belleville, a First-Clams TEACHER, (a
Nornal school teacher preferred.) Salary liberal.

Application to be made, stating terrns, on or be-

fere the 8th prox.-if by letter positpaid-to
P. P. LYNCH,

Secretary.

Blleville, Ont., July 19th, 1870.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA,
Pao. or QoE BEc. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal.j

n the matter of ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,
and ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,

Insolvents.

ON Saturday the Seventeenth day of September next,
the undersigned, individually and as a member of

.id Firm of Andrew Macfarlane & Co., will apply
t the said Court for a discharge under the said Act.

ANDREW MACFARLANE,

rIn is Attorneys id titiem.
BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

Montreal, 8th August, 1870. 6w

CANADA, In virtue of the INSOLVENT
PmoINCE rOFQsRBKc, ACT OF 1869.

Dist. of Mbontreal. J1IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

en re

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
Ilvlent.

ON Saturday, the seventeenth day of September
nxth, the undersigned will ask his discharge, in the
said Court, in virtue of Insolvent AtLs of 1864 and

1869 respectively. AMABLE DUHAMEL.

'y his Attorney ad licm,
M. GARAULT.

Montrea, 28th July. 187. 4w

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.
CANADA,

aorrNcS or QEar.c. IN TH E SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

lu the matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND,
An Insolvent.

tiN Saturday. the seventc-nth day of September next,
the nndersigned will apply to the said Court for a

discharge under the said Acts of 1864 and 1869 re-

FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.

by h'is Attorneys ad litem,
V'ALLIE & BENOIT.

Montreal, 22nd July 1870.

*MITH'S

OEGÂNS!
FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consiste
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Macbiery,

Musical Snowledge and Experi-
enje,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division ofManual Labor,

Active Tersonal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The Messrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establishment cannot be surpassed in

any of thesie pirticulars.

But it is not claimed that the AMERICAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowest price,--as the manu-
facturers have no desire to waste their tinte upon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor ta furnish a

supply of dissatisfactions, even ut the low price of

$50 each. Nothing worthy can be produced for such
a sum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH menu to make ONLY the best
reed instruments, and they are satitsfied that the dis-
criminating public is wiliing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appeiarnce,-thorouglily constructed,-
with powerful and steady bellows,-with exquisitcly-
voiced reeds,-fmely contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of

power and for expression.
This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-

lows their well-devised system, so that each Organ l
perfect of its kind; there is no more chance for in-
ferior work than in the Springfield Armuory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT 1 WARRANTED.

*,' Au elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
scriptions and prices, will bu sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established I 30,000 in use!1

CET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
BOsToN. MASS.

FOR SA LE B Y

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & CO.,
225 Notas PMA STREET, MonTRA., Q.

June 3, 1870.

GEO. A. 00 N SI T T,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERRY.

Pmm, Co. Lâns,1 On.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 26,1870.
GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIYTS1

To TH EBNEPACTORS W THE'

NEW CHURCH O? ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WfND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.

To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,
on Thursday, the lat day of December, A.D., L870.

ANY ON CONTRIBUTING $1.00 WILL BEi CONSIDsAD A
BENIHPACTOR.

LIST O THE PRINCIPAL GIFrS.

I Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of is
Holiness Pope Pius IX.

2 A number of most beautiful Steel Engravings
[valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emporor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
ut $300.] The gift of Baunker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, ut Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valued at $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
thse Papal Court.

5 An Ou1 Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engrvings, repre-
senting the Mosaic of the principal Roman Basilicas.
[valued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The giftlof
the Rector of the French Church of St. Louis ut
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Faruily ut Napice, com-
prising several articles of curiosity [valued at $60.]

9 Several small Oil Paintings, presented by seve-
ral Roman Artista [valued atabout $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnificently bound
[valued at $30.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop of London, Canada.

11 The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonault,
D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Montreal in Canada [valued
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,
Bislhop of Montreal in Canada [value-d at $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blesd Virgin
[valued at $50.] The gift of Canon Houpert, a mem-
ber of several learned societies.

14 The gift of the Rev. Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., (valiued at $80.1

15 A beautiful Armi Chair [valued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

Besides a large number j' other valuable g.ft, conaùt-
ing f Carmeos, Bracelet of Preious Storv,

Coral Necklaoes, (c.

BUILDING COMMITTEE OF THE NEWCHURCH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Merchant.
D. K. Butler, Merchant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pastor, of Windsor.
John OConnur, Member of Parliuannt, Esex.
Francis Caron, Police Justi e, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postminater, Windsor.
Charles E. Casgrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
James Cotter, Esq.

lmexander Marentette, Esî.
Achille H. Ouellette, Eq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ion prnxrrING THu sien.*

The roputation this ex-
cellent modicine enjoys,
1- 8 derived from its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellons. Inveterate
cases of ïcroftdous dis-
ease, whom< the system

0% seemed saturated with
corruption, bave been
urdedandcud by I.

- Scrofulous affections and
disordOrs,WhichwereB a-

ravated by lte scrfi.
ous cnamination until

they were painfully naiicting, have been radically
cured In such great numbers l almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed o! its virtues or uses.

scrotulous poison is ane of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Oten, this unseen and unfelt
tenant of theorganismn undernines the constitution,
anti invites the attac of enfebling or fatal diseases,
wilthout exciting astispeijou of ils presence. Agamt
it icoms to bre infectoen thuroughiout the body', and
then, on semé favorable occasion, rapidiy develop
ito one or other oftits hideous tonna, either on lte

surface or among thé itals. In the latter, tuber-
clos may boenddenlyMeposited lu the Iunns or
hreart, or tuners formaiinathe lirer, or il shows
its presence by eruptlons on the skia, or foui ,uicer-
ations oun some p art cf thre body'. Heonce the.cca.
sional use cf a battit cf Ibis sansapartWa _(s ad-
visaate, trou when ne active symaptomsi et disense

apear. Petrions affllctod.with the following com-~
lants generally flnd immeodiate reflet, anti at

ength, cure by the use of tis BAEBAPAtRkL-
Lt A•St. A,*thony'I Fireo, Rose or .rsipelJ&S,
Tetter. SalS hEJtum, Betait Head, Rsg z..,
Sorte Eyes, Dore ERos, snd other eriilina e r
visible forme ef Berofsuious disease. Aso lu the
mouw concealed forna, aaspepsia .Dronpy,
Ufea DLseass, FUts, Neurepgij,
and the varions Uleeou a aelin of the muscu-

nN1<t or s esan d Mercurtal Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time ls reqnired for
subdulng theseobstinate maladies bv any mnedîcine.
Eut long continuied use of thtis mnedlemeo w$ti cure
thse complaint. Leurorrhec or WhUes, UTter-fna
Ullceratios and Foemal .D*seases, are com-~
monlysnon ruliéved and ultiatly eured hiy its

prllg and invigorating oCtct. Miinute Dire.
iosfr each case art found in our Almainac, sup-

plled gratis. Bhesenatfism and Gevut, whetn
caused by accumaulations cf extraneous nattera
mi the bcood, yeld quîckly te it, as also l'ider
Com isntî, Torptdity,(ls CongesinIflan-
?fnctIofOthe 4Ver, sud Jaun <f ce, when arising,
as they often de, front the ranklinejoisons lu thie
blood. This BARBAPARIILÅ a rat re-
Storer for the strength and vigr of t system.
Thosewho are Languid and fitlssDespen
dent, Sfeepeus, and troubled with Nerous .Ap-
prehensona or Foars, or t .tbe affectons
symptomati tof Weaknes, wil fad immediate
relia and coenvinolng evidence of its resterative
power upon trial.

PRiPAEAID BT
ir. 3. C. .ASm a c.,,awmIn, Kass.,

PrseleI aid Ana~tl Chausduts.

aOLD ET Al& DhUGWSII EYEETW1M !.

CIRCULAR.

MoNTRE, May, 1867,

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully iinform his late
patrons and the public that hie has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ants
Market, where he will Iceep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLOUn, OATnt, CORMEAL,

BUTTER, CHWE, PORK, HuAs, LARD, HEluuNso, DanoD
FISn, Diul APPLEs, SHIP BREAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &ec.

He trusts that fron lis long experience in buying
the abovegoods when in the grocery trade, as weli
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will Vins be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. TiflinDrothers.

D. SHANNON,
ConussioN MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Market.
âmeuý 4th, 1.69.ni

F. A. Q U I N N,
AtocATme

No%. 4. 9 ,S't Ja mesa Sitre

MONTREAT.,

THE FIRST PRIZE mas awarded to J. D. LA WLOIR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
September 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW.
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past Levors, respect-
fully bege ta announce to his numerous customers
a.nd the public in general, that he bas alwiys an
hand a large and varied assortient of First-Cîlas
Sewing Machines, both of his own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the Unitet States,-Iaving
all the latest improvements and attachmuents.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Atna Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family " Reversible Feed", A new j

Family Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with stand con-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B. and C.

I warrant all Machines made by mue superior in
every respect te those of any other Manufactiurer in
Canada. I have Testimonials fron allthe principal
Manuaturing Establishments, and many of the best
familles in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
tcstifying to their supcriority. My long experienue
in the business, and superior facilities for manufac-
turing, enableme toseli First Clast Sewing Machines
from 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Manufac..
turer in the Dominion. I therefore- offur better na-
chines and better term.1 te Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well te give thù
moiter their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame Street.
Factory-18 Nazareth Street, Monrtreal.
Branch Offices-23 St. John Street, Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B.; and 18 Prince Street,
Halifax, N.S.

Al kinds of Sewing-Mfachines repaired and imi-
ptoved at the Factory, 48 Nazar-thi Street; ant in
the Adjusting Rooms over the Ofiice.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CAUTION. -All genulne has thp nant
"Paruran Syrup." (NoT "tPeruvian Iark,")wdown in the glass. A 3e-page pamplîlht suitre. J. P. D iuNsm ont. Propriet r. 36 bey St.,
New York. Sold by ail Druggiats.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIEE AND LIFE

Capa!, TWO MILLIONSSter/iny.

FIRE DEPAiTUMEN'.

Advantages to Fire Ii.nurer.

7'he Coniput is Etk.nabled to Direc! the ;tttention j
the l/blic to the Advantages Afforded in this branch:
lt. Security unquestionuble.
2ud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. )Cvery description of propecrty insured at mou-

derate rates.
4ti. Promptitude and Lilberulity of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancen ef-

fected for a term of years.

The J)irectors inite AtteMîion to afewv of the Aduantaget
the "Roya ofers t1o i4 life urer:-

Ist. The Guarante tif an ample Capital, undel
Exeunption of the Assuired frim Liabilitpof Partruer-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premuiîuiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Manàgeurent.

4th. Prompt Settlement'of Claims.
oth. Days of Grace allowed wtith the most lieraL]

interprtation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amcunting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every irve vear.s, to Policies then two entire yeatra in
existence.

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

b'ebruary 1, 1870. 12m.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BSE!- WLNGER, SAPE-MA KIER,

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 3, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. :37,

Mon trea.

ALL ORDER CAPRL-LLV AND PVNCTCALLY ATTENDED To.

M. OG'ORMAN,

Sucemor to the late ). (?urm..

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

nilr An as.ortrnent of Skiffs alwai on hand. -g

OARS MADE TO ORlDER.

SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTRE.

43 sT Jons sr:l-FT 43,

t enSt. <Jaies and Notre Dcam treets,

MONTLEAL.

.JO'ING4 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & Uro..)

PLUMBERS. GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WVIORKERS. &c.,

NO. RA15 . CRCAIS STIEET, 675,
(Two Doors West of flury,)

MONTIUEAL.kosanPUNCTcALLY ATrl>D TO.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOV-SE, SIGN, ANI) ORNA MENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS. GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&c.,1

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDRR$ PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. MC L AUGHLIN & ci).,
IMPORTElS,

WH1OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
[N

FANCY IX) STAIL E DRY G ,0011
NO. 393, NOTRE DAME STREET,

T hir )oo West of St. I'rr Stret,
MONTREA L.

April, 8. 1870.

IIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCAT[ON.
MASSON COLLICI E.

PROVINCE i QUEBEC, CANAD.\.

PROFESSOR WANTED.

THE Scholartis of the "ýBUSTNESS CLASS' of this
Institution rapidly increasing in nerniber, the Dirr-
tors tinds themselves obliged to procure the services
of a second Profemsor. lu ail respects, he must be
perfectly qualified for the position.

One havinîg several years experience in business
preferrted.

Apply ta the SUPERIOR of the COLLEGE.

C. F. FRASER,
Baqrristèer and Attorney--nt-Lhîu', So(iritor ;n

CI/i anc rn,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCEL &t,

.RocI[[.K oCNT.

Colle tiionis mkim n aill part. oif W tn t muIcalu.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural .Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair ts soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.

t Thin hair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequeutly prevent balduess. Fres
from those deleterioue substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the bair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soit white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving il a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALTTICAL CHEMISTa,

]LOWELL, MASS. 
rmU .$LOO,

'2'
THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
FOR 1870,

OPEN TO THE WORLD,
WILL BE HELD IN TUE

CI T Y OF M O N T R E A L
os

Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday,

Thursday,

Tm!:

13th. I4th, 15th, and 16th

or
SE PTEMBIER NEXT

ON nu:

RouNDs P'F iCOLNCIL OF AGR[CULTURE,
Neuar Ml ,End.

PRIZLS OFFE RPRD FRfO $12.000 T) $1 5,000.

For Prize List and Illank Forn of Entries in
both Departrnts, apply to Secretaries of County
Agricultural Societies, or to ith Secretary of the(3ouncil of Agriculture, No. 015 Craig Street,
Montreal

ntries to tOhe Agriculturna Departmiient must
NECESSA RIL Y bu muade on or before SATURDAY,
the 21th of August. For Agricultural Products and
articles in the Industrial I)cpartmuent, the time will
be extended to SATURDAY. the 3rd of September,
after hich date nro enMr tritl tbc rmeired. This f'gU-
lation is intended ta insutre better accommodation
by preventing delay aud confusion at the opening
of the fair.

The Council of Agriculture will make auch favor-
able angements as are found prncticabLo with
Steamboat and Railway Companies for carrying pas-
sengers, atock and articles at reduced rates.

For further particulars apply to the vecretary of
the Council of Agriculture of the Province of Que-
bec.

GEORGE LECLERE.
Secretary C. A. P. Q.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 5t, S. BONAVENTURE STIEET,

MONTREAL.

Planst of Buildings prepared and Supuirntendence ut
Moderate Chargvs.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly A ttended to

F. GRE ENE,
5 7 6 , C lRA1G S Trvegi]rT ,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,

GAS-FITTER, &c.
PUBLIC and private buildings heated by hot water
on the latet and decidedly the most economical
sytem yet discovered, being also entirely free from
dlaingeri.

F. CALLiAIIAN,

.1 O L? r R I Y T E R
2RST. J1011N STREET,

conSNR or NoTuîe IJ.ME,

(Orr . M Ent yre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
F A R R I A G E M A K E B,

AND

MANUFACTUREI< 0O( VEIICLES OF ALL
KINI)S,

125 & 127. ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At tlh a!fore establishtient vill aiways be found
ia complt' :ts.rtImeUnt Of Vehuicles uf all kinda.

Repairs don. oi lthe hiiiortetst notice.
Encourage Hore fudustry. Mr. Bruino L.edoix

Ihias been awarled several P'rizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of £86.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A N ' F A CT '' VI1H E 1R

or Nvity sTYiE or

PLAIN ANI) FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9 AND 1l, ST. JoSEPHSTItET,

(2n1d Dour froni M'G i Str.)

ontreut.

Orders firom ail parts of tre Pruvine carefully
executetd, and delivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

F. 0'F A R R E L L,

CARRIAGE, HlOUSE, SIGN AND DECOBATIV:

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER. &c., &c.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,
M!ont rea.

N.B.-Orders respeetfully solicitcd, and executed.
with promniptness.

Montreal, Junc 25, 1860:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(ESTABLISIED IN 1826.]

THIE Subscribers manufictime iand
have constantly for sale at their old
estailishedt Foundery, their Superior
Biells for Churches, Academies, Fac-

: tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mnouited in the
nost approved and substantiUl man.-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proed Mountings, and iwarranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimeqsios,
Mountings, Warmnted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
drees.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.
s



g
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUJLDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing=Hanti.'«

All Orders left at his.Stop, iNo 10, ST. EDWABD
STREET, (offBleury) willbdùunctuaiyattendedto.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

CITY O FMONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President,

B.A. R. Hubcrt Esq. Andre Lapicrre, Esq.
-Abrahamn . LariviecEsq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcsse 'Valois, Esq. Nlaz. Villeneuve,Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PAN-Y. The rates of insurance are generally half
las than those of other Companies with al desirable
security to parties imsured. The sole object of this
Company is te bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereet of th hcommunity. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pany.

Orrer--No. St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Montredl, 3Mat, 1810. 12m. .

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provncial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department-

The course of instruction, of which Religion froms
the leading ebject, eisdivided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial CoUres.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
EngliE languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

Jathe Latter, French and English are the only
languages taught; a special attention l >given ta
Baogleeping and whatever esc a> fit a yoîtlifor,
Commercial pursuite.

Besides, the Students o either section learn, each
one ctorduig to his taln huerd dgi-ce, listor> ad
Gl.otrapty, irithmnetit; or Iigter branches cf Mafias-
matie, Literature and Natural Science,

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on aF
special demand of parents ; they form ttra charges.1

There are, moreover, Elementary md Preparatory
(Classes for yonnger students.

TERMS.

For Day Schiolars ...... $3O per raon.
For Balf-Boarders ...... 7.00
For Boarders,,..,.....15.00

Bool& and Stationary, Warhing, Bed, and BEdding T
as well as uthe'hysician's Fes, form extra charges.

GRAND T RUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

ans4j--ý
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRlEET
bTATION as foflows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville
Kingston, Belleville, Toronte, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffale, Detreit, Chicago,
and ail points West, at 900 A. M.

Night do do do de at 9. F.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diaie Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains ior Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 4:00 A.M., 9:15

.M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 400 P. M., 5:30
M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for iland Pond and inte.rmt.
diate Stations at 7:10 AM.

Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for Ncw York and Boston via Ve:mor:t Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portla'nd, (stopping ove: night at Island

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
Yight Express for Portland, Thret Rivers, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook .only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping -Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further infomation, and time of ar--
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at th UTickct. Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCJNG 2OTI
APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1-50 P.M..

Trains leave Sand Point at 6.00 A.M., rand 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
830 PM.

ba rA Trains on Ma.in Lme connetwth Trains
at Smith's Falls to and fron Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects witha
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, tc., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers arc due from East and
'West.

H- ABBOTT
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE &PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Titas leave PORT HOPE dail>' at 3:00 p.m and
3:46 pM for Perryow, Sumnit, Millbrook, Fraser-
«ville aid Peter-bore.

Leave PETERBORO daily t 6:30 a. mand 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumnit, Penytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and

3:00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemecne ad
lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 am. and 12:35
p.m. for Omenieo, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Eope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

TUE TRUE WITNESS N-CATROI-CRONICL-AUG. 26, 1870.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Cc.mpiled b> a Member qf the iIOIY Cross.

Merooitan f&Aol coks arc app-oued cf hni> la
Catholic Boardo f Educalion , and'ued in the CathoZù

Shozols ofthe Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 12e1
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti.
Juil> printed on fine paper, and handsomell
boundd.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 cta

The Metropelitan Second leader. Royal l8mo. 216
pages. Iliustrated and printed from cicar type,
on excellent paper, and suibslntiallytound.

doz. $2.25, retafl 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an into-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad.
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Author from whom the scelec-
tiens are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory.................. doz.$14.00, Mtail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half bound.........cdoz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cis.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
eover...............doz. 30 ets, retail 5 et&.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Pulislhed for the use qf the Schools qf the Cmu-rAxx
Bacrsnats, cith the pecial approbation of te Central
of the Order given ai Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a meeting
qf the Counci of the Order, and recommended as the only
Sd/ailo Books ta be used in their Schools in the nitùed
States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail'8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Havîng

Spolling, Accentuations and Definitions ut tlae
lead of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.12A ct., retail 12 ets.
Third Book. New and effnaged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciution and Deftiitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12no. half r-oa .

tes. $3.50, re(ai 37.1 cts.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Chirtan. Translated from the Fr-nch of

De La Salle. Bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
hon d --------- -dioz. $3.50, retail 37, 1etb.

S;ugent's Freneh and Englieli Dieliaary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholur's Spelling Assistant. New cdi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, etrongly bound.

doz. $1.00. retail 12j c ts.
The Spelling Book Supereded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound.doz. $1.50,retail 17 ets.

The Catholic School Book.doz.$i.-2, retail 12 cets.
Murrav's Grammar, Abridged by Putiaum,

doz. $l.00, retail 12? ets.
Marras large Grammar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 eIs.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound ........... dos. $3.00, retail 30 cets.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geogr-ph1y. Betud.

doz. 51.40, rt-tail 15 cta.
.tepping Stone to Geography.

doz.$1.12 ,retail 12ý cts.
Stepping Stone to Englisih Grammar.

doz. $1.124, retail 12½cts..
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60,tretail 40 cts.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cuts.......... doz. $7.20, retail 75 ets.
Gilmour's Bible History lllustrated.
Walkingm&es Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French and Englisli Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's Frneh Fables. doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of H istorv.....doz. 4.00, retail 45 t.s.
Kern-y's Compendium cf 1istory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 is.
First Book of listory..doz. S4.50, retail 50 ets.

Fredet's Modern H istory....doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.
i Ancient "4 .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Linagard's England Sclaool Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Tranactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, emabracing
al] Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. B>'
James Arliigton Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chat and a portrait of the authnr. This work
has aiready passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED BY THE PRovINCiAL OF THE CHRIsTIANBROTrEia,
FOR sE I Ti SCHOOLs UaIa ris cIARGE.)

A New Catechiism of Sacred r istory. Compiled for
the Use of Catholie S-hools. By rs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages....d. $1.3. retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechisi for the Diocese of Quebec.
clos. dOza, retal 5 ets.

chz. 50 ets. rta-il Sets.
atechism cf Perseverance.

"Eccilsisticailistry-
SSaercd History>- b>' a Fr-iend cf Youth

"a The isitory cf Ir-elandci.

lRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised t>' M. J. Kerney.
jatechism cf Astronomy. •

c f Blotany-.
"' of Clsassical Biograsphy.

c f Chermstry'.
cfo Grecian Historyv.
c f Or-can Antiquities. e
c f istry cf England.

"cof istry' cf Uniltd States.
4 cf Jewishi Antiquitices.
"' et Mythoelogy'.
" et Roman Autiquaities.
" cf Reniait History.

c f Saecd istry.
adlier's Fine Small Hand Cep>' Bocks withrout

Headi-lines................,.,pe- doz. 30 ets,
eomposition Bocks. .......... .. .per- doz. 60 ets.
aindsEerceiseBooksa, bouud...pe- dor.. $2.25.

a a - " . ... .. pe- de, $2.50." " " 2, 3, sud 4 Quires.
"Foolsp Accouant Bocks lu Different

Rulings.................pe- doz. $2.40
sayscn, Dunti n sud Scritner's National Systemu of

Penmashiptin 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. L. Initihtory Lesons,
2. Combination of Letters.
3. "9 ' 'Words.
4. Text with Capitals
5. Text with half Text,

6. Half Test wlh Capitals.
7. and Smail Band.
8. Small Hand with Capital.
9. Text, Half Text and Small Hand.

.AngularRand.'
1.Fine do

11. Commercial Hand.
12. Figurés and Ornamental Letters.

Ttc 'tve'CopyBoots arm used lu nearl>' ail the
Educational institutiansrlathe aDominion sud
the United States.............per do. 50 cents.

Al the Principle Sehool Boks publised in the
United States kept la Stock. Speclal dlscountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER k CO.,
MoxTaas'

IT IS

U N D E N I A E L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille ar the safest, as
well as the ealeet in operation, ofal purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thant Bristol'a Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weaken.

IT IS UNDFSIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coatod Pills are the best and
onlyantibiliousmedicine thatisepurely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pille are a certain and
speedv relief in ail kinds of headache.

ITS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are unequalled as a
remedy ia the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-

tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills arc a gentle, safe,
yt certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-

parations for ecearing the Complexion and bright--
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille give a sweet Iceati,,

and clear and strngthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the bes't, safest,

and mort agreeable of family medicinos. They'
will not disappoint you. Try thema and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores,

B E A U T I F Y

THE
C 0 M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanmans Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of ai] cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being preparcd
solely from the ineh floral perfunes of nature, un-
asdulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imaparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skn so
nchli admired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin proiuced by iis use talking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridgcs and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and etlicacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effecti. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, aid in any
elimate, as delicate and fresh as t the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

4-\

which it laves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It ncutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging lu the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadt, and unhealthy,
white looking guans. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray à Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all thc mouth lotions and powders for
the teet. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We behieve that there le nothaing will tend more to
produce this effeet than the constant use -.uf Murray'
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water lnu
the'bsi. It removes redness and rouaghness. Tihe
Ladies et' Cuba and South America were Uic finst toe
discever the extraordinary virtues cf this floral water
as a cosmetic, and!, afîter twenty-tive years cf every'-
day use, they' have decided that it le the cnl>' fia-
grant distillation eombining ail the requisites fer a
safe and t-liable beutifier cf thceskin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfumie. Prubably the mest
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water ls its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense cf amull nover tires of it, bu t rather seema
te find a mocre intense enjoymnent the longer it ise
accustomed te its use,.

As there arc counterfeits, always ask fer the FIc-
rida Water preparcd by' Lanman f Xemp, Ncw Yerk.

For Sale by' ail reectable Druggists, Perfumners,
sud Fancy' Goods Dca]lerg.

G. à J. M O O R E,

B.ATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 Non, Dn Smar,
MONTRE AL.

Cash Psid fer Rau Ara.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly al countries are greatly averse to thoe med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongst their ingredients. And ye, if the question
ws asked why they objected to this clan of medici-
nes, we presSue few could givean intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion la weil founded.

AIl minerai substances, wten talen It t t ste-
maa ar cumulative ut- their n tur.-t la is to ea,
they remsia either party or wholly lm the system
and accumnulate with each additional dose, until lu
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is cextensively usà by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking 'long wind.' But although it is thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes erident that the popular dis-
like to maineral medicines la well founded, and il ia
doubtless in a gmat measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful succeas of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

: in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepar.2d
from the best quality of the Sarsapailla Root, with
which are combined other cleansiug, purifying, and
bealing roots, baiks, leaves, and balsamie gums-the
ihole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and must valuable medicine known to the faculty--
The preparation Of thia great remedy is carried on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
chenist sand plaarmaceutists, and none but the
choiC:st ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The resultIt l, that its action is
alwaye uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to instil into the general sysitem a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the weakly
and frgile to.throw of and resist the attacks of
discse. AIl old &ores and cruptions of a scrofulous
or fyphilitic nature, all ulcerous disecases, Salt
Rhenum, Carbudes, Rels, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that Le m eed moet agrecable.

in every case wheu thare is reason te suspect the
blood and humors of eing impure or vitiated fr-cm
whatever cause, Bristel's Vegetable Sugar-ccated
Pill should be used i coijiunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off te deprauVed matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensaues.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

GRAYS UMBRA.
A new preparation for restoring grey hair to its

original color. Warsuted free from Sulptu. Sugar
ef Lead or Nitrate cf Silver.-Pi'te 4o cIe. pet- bot-
tle

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume. Price 50 cents

per botte.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (prfctionneD

This ToiletVinegar will be found superiortomost
of the imported articles of this description.-Price
25 ets. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist

144 St. Lawrence Main Strect.
(Establishled 189.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded to ail parts of the tcil.

Physicians supplied c]heap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
400 NOTRE DAIE STREET.

THE undersigned begs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments te hie numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten year. le would, at ttc aime time,rermark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
bis Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, bonest
profit. Being a believer in fr-e trade in Physic, his
atore will te found equal to the wante of Allopa-
thists, Homampathista, Eclectics, Thompsonians,&ct.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain iutereated par-ies have cireulated a rtmor cre-
diting bian witt tsviug an intereet fa otter draag
establishments besides his own, hie takes this op-
portunity to say that it is simplymuntrue. Trusting
that the favos of the past will be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township. of Biddulph, In
the Couity of Middlesex, Ont., containing 126 acres,
more or les, 75 acres cleared, and in a high state of
cultivaticn, balance in be'autifual timber land, tiacre
is a good thriving orchard, two overfiowing springs,
one of which is in the 'pasture, and ·the other at the
bouse. A fame bar 35. x 45, a frame diving
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almot new.-
Said 'arm is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, in the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14 mles from the city of London,
and 12J miles fron the Important town of St.;Mary's;
it is thr-e miles from tthe village of Lucan, and thr-ee
and a half from Uthe village of Granton-ttc ithre
last nanmed places are important produce marketo on
the G.T.R.R. It is within thre-fourths of a mile of
s post office, two good stores, ablack-smitha shop and
a tavern; it ie within a mile and a half of a Roman
Catholic Church, Presbytery, and Separate Schoolj in
Lucan three are three Protestant '.urcles-.namely,
Englishi, Methodist and Presbyterian, together witn
tht- Schools, and all these places are appçached by
a first class gravel rod.-fTerrms.modrate For fr-
ther information apply to John McIlargy, on the
premises, or, by btter,. t. ratrick -McIlhargy, St.1
Marya Road, Eiginfild,. P;.,.-

Dated this 29th day of Jbe, io '

XATTrmS:
Ist Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Er.g-

lish syntax.
Srd Arithmtetic i lu its branchus; Mentaiefl-

ation.
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuseripts;
Gth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universai Jisto-7.

2XD SEcTION.

3rd yt ar-Buqness Clas.

This department is provided wit ail tthe mecLt
ism necesary for lnitiating the business students to
the practice of the various branchei-counting and
exchange oflce-banking department.-telgnaâ
oefice-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, te., a
use in ail kinds of commercial transactions--Ne
departient, comprising the leading journals of the
day in English and French. The reading room la
furnisbed at the expense of the College,and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the Business Class'
on current events, commerce, e.

N B.,-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and nay Le followed without going through
any of the other chasse.

14t Book-keeping n its various systems; the met
simple as well as the most complicated:

2ad Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
itb Banking (exchange, dlicount, custom <m-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
9th Stenography;
îoth listory of Canada (for studenuts wto follow

the entire course.)

3z DIN LAe scTrIO.

4th year.-Clas of P>olie Lteralure.

ETERS..

ist lelles Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Compoi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
Ith A treatise on domestic and political Econco>y..

5th year.-Clas ofScience.

MATTERS.

1sI t Course.' of moral Philosopiy;
2nd CourSe of civil Law.
,rd Study of the civil and political Constitution ci

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments mu natural Philosophy;
.5th Chemistry ;
6th Practical Gcomeiry.

LIsERAL ARTs.

Drawing-Acadeoic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TEIIMS:
Bosard and Instruction......$100.00 per annun
Hal Boarders ............... 20.00
Day-Scholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washingaund Mending of Linen. 6.00
Useet Library................ 1.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL ,
Under the directiou utf the

SISTEIRS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRR
DAME,

. ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Hotus oF ATENyDAYcE-.From 9 toi i1A.x.; and fron
i to 4 r.x.

The system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ormunental Needle Work, Drawing Music,
Vocal and instrumental ; Italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

DIARRHoeA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarr)aoes Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Cointry shoukf
lay in a suapply c one or the other of these excellent
and well-tried Diarrhoea remedies.

Ganular Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, import-
cd direct from Alfred Bishop, London, England.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemiat,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Established 1859.)

N..B-Physiciauns are respectfully. informed that
I have Just received Sulphc-Carbolatè of Soda, from
ene cf the best London maltera, and arm çxpecting
thceother Soipto Carbolates daily'.

11 NOTICE.

TO THE GENTLEMEN O? TEE CLERoy
AND T

RELIGIOUS COM.MUNITIIES.

WE, the undesigned, taie the liberty of informadn
itc Gentlemen cf the Cler g, sud the Relglou,

Commumilles> that tbe balance et Chut-ch Ornaienlte
and other articles ln use for the Catholic Woraip
will be sold, wihout rate, by Public Auction, at te
store of Joe. Beaudry, 268 Notre Dame Street, on the
7th September next.

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLE GE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTRE.AL)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

isT SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL C0gRry
1set and 2nd years.--Grmmar Casa.


